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the frctfof the fccvit»e»» which an conlwjerc/i a^the 
evidence** of the debt.' With rciped to the. foreign 
debt, it u for lo»na received Lrom perfon* no my* »- 
terefted hi the revolution of the cooaVy, tad it muft 
be paid. He WM oppofed to the rcfolution in iti pre- 
feat form, at, " went to, make, an unqualified provifian 
(or the domeiic debt.   _..__,

Mr Bland fa id, there wa* n<». man who would fa 
farther than himfclf, in fulfilling, to the urrnort of hii

of U* towa of Satan, prdcBtcd ye£- f power, 'every public contract, and to ply the £a*< jUt 
today.. waM»a notion of Mr. Good*' debts, both foreign and dome&lc, of the United Stues,

tcythc utm'oli tanajag. On this principle it wo* that 
he propofedlhe reloluttoo be had offesed» a* it appear*

TvtM>a>r,
UK aicaaorial of

9 
hiitdry mmUMuuu*

hue, taken up for a 'fecond reaaia& 
aad referred to the fecrctary of the 
trra/aty.

BIT. Dcnion prcfentcd the rnctno. 
; bngadier-generaVDonald Campbell, prayin] 

t inreftigation of hi* claim* againll the United
ealedj. .

Ir. BouAot anleated e*petition fretn the coatrac- 
tror carrying the mail through Mew-Jerfey, which 

read, aad telerred to«he committee appointed to 
into confijkraaion (a* regulation of the poft-af.

«f the whoh> w the (epdrt of the. fc-

Mr. Sherrnan fcid, that he aftcad in fentinxnt w.»b 
the gentleoun fom ^enalyhuaia in pan, but could 
aot extend the operation of the principle to fetch a 
length a* M did, Th« kgiflamr. muft neeeflkrUy »&. 
in a. judicial capapity in fcmc cales: it judge* of ac 
count* exhibited agiinft t^ic gvvernin*n^, tab deter 
mine* upon theqj: He inftanced, in a vaticcy of par- 
uculaw, the iaurfercjjce of tbii power, and which, 
fajd he, cannot reafonably be objefled to; but thi* 
power cannot be ewendcd to judge upon debt* that arc 
acknowledged by the government) in thii light he 
conSdered the liquidated debt of the United State*:  
Or» whkh the legiflajture ct» have, no more right to
.«,<_.  !.... ._ l_jr.-.J_.l _v. ;.   . ._ _^he the only way of briruyn$th«fcbjetf fairly judge than ai individual who b a pmrty to a private 

He could not fe« the propriety contracl: For if they can thus i at ' ' " ""

r. Page peupoicd. that thofe gentleajea who had 
jbt forward certain acfcjution*, ftould djraft the 
ition of the houfe to thofe part* of the report to 

t they atcaa partkaUrly to refer, that foch par:* 
be read. ' - . 
r. Smith (S. C.) "withdrew the propofiyon* which 

(.kid on i he table yefterday.
'" refol|)thn* propofed by. Mr. Bitanmaa* wert 

i reaJ by the clerk. <»>   
The firlk rekdutiao being read by the chairman, and 

i quelbon being taken on the lame, it paflad in the. 
rawtive urtanimuoQy.
The fccond refMutloa wms then t*ea\ on which Mr. 

rofe and obftnrcdt that thoopi he aad.'*)* great 
i fenfe of the merit of « * poMfe creditor*, of thole 

: owr bardea, tad had etfkeced the in- 
«o«kace of Amerioa. u any awn-rye* there U a 

the feejac* before tin honfe, whkh he con- 
imcd of a* fpaftt emfa}ucne*c a* 'any that had been 

tied, aad that ia, whether the prdcnt it ttu

before the committo:,
of the cUicnirunadoo' made by the gentleman lilt 
fpcaking,, between tha foreign and dome I toe debt, a* 
U»e, fa& u, that, by transfers, the foreign debt U now 
bcscxnj: in pert the property of the cirixen* of the 
Unitad State*, and, on the othcx hand, great part of 
the 4om*Hic ^<bt U alienated » foreigner*. He there 
fore o(T>re4 the refoluuon whkh he had read' if he 
Wi fccundcd, he Qkyuiii b« gj^vi* if aot h< |bould fit 
down contented..

MA. SJcott, ia A fpcecn of fonjo length em the fub- 
jcft, obfenred, that the legiflaturc o( the United State* 
i* to be considered, on this occafion, as fitting a* refer- 
ree* in a caljc of equity and ju(lice the only inquiry 
therefore U, what is the futn which the United State* 
abfolurelf and luna JUt owe if, on inquiry, it is 
found that the ollenfible demand b doable what oujht 
ia iulbc* to be paid, they will determine accordingly, 
and ftrike off that half; nor can, we infwer it to our 
coaiUraent* to male\>rovUk» tor payinf one farthing 
more than the lam which, on a full investigation of the 
fubjcft, Quit appear to b« due  He concluded by 
moving an amendment to the rcfoluttan, by adding the 
fbltewing word*, vh. " t* f on u the. «Mpe (hall be 
afcertaincda»d duly liquidated.*.

Mr. B udinot replica to Mr. Scott and controvert 
ed the principle he had advanced^ that congrefl was to 
be confi.K-rtd at a judicial body on tFuj occafion He 
ftated the term* on which the debt had been contrail, 
ed i. the dependence which the creditor* had of obtain* 
ing final juftlce from .their country i the pernicioui

|r«rud

torfunding the doaMik debt of the Uaited State*, confequencc* that would refult rrom adopting luch a 
tr*m repMbatcd fundiag fyftcma altogether: Ad- principle, a* it would deflroy every veftige o? con6-

M> the efe&t whkh had been experienced £rom 
ia Floirnce^ Gc*c« and Qrt»t-Bntiin, and a(r 

, that fome of thota ft* tea had H>A their indepc*. 
through the debt* which had thereby been en. 
tm thtrn. Gieat-Brifain, by adopting a hind lag 

ern, htt etMunutlMed xaVnbt wJiith ouy nc«e^ «aa 
rid of.

From ihtfe remarka. he inferred the pernkiout con- 
Beotet of   fjrftem far funding the dibVof jhe United 

and, rcfwiig to the p*e£nO« Onr^preicnttd 
onh'CeniiM, and the  acertaiwy with re- 

t9 the qeeatem *i the debt, aVf |ate of the well- 
nrirory, Itc. coMchuWti by nMaialt, ahat the report 
id lie on the xaWe for father eve&ieratiao.

MMBMumhftaTed. «h|t the pwlcnt qutAion W- 
ia Soiptf , wkocker the ifctt (kali

  f\in*)*i*> : The v«rkMM panicwlar* to which the fee. 
/peajuaa; aUuded, ire not now before the 

i ) Whether, the data full be placed epon tr> 
[D»illli|>1| faMfc, ia . i4h*>A of f«ture cedMecetion. 
|.-)Mli( M* *JUKHT toex oyenratieM ia reply to Mr.

Mt. Jicktw QM«e4 that the eoavniWee fovld Hie, 
i ajaejaa beta* pot, % ** negatived by a great au-

' Mr. Btaa* Uaoiwd> whv *«r« wa* a dir. teace i« 
i phrafeology of the two nrft refoluttnns I He ,

i the propriety c* jttfyce of qu»i>g ft 
i between our dome^ »n4 foreign er 
nc pkdgrd ^uridvu, by adopting »h« Ml r«fo. 

... >»' » fulfil em r eagigcrnrnt* t? our fplciga, CM 
Idt'torv before we have Akctiuiacd whether. vtre.aa|.ab!c 
| to do it j b»e, tl»e rQiulution rc(jpc4U»j  - J  *'  

jikora> Irayei them ia a ««ry di»J r<rrn 
'. to He turotmctl, for what r«^f(:» the

e, a* he meant to [HPpolc * f^(U;«tc fpr tbe

Mr, Fiirftmon*, io reply, iafvaiod ihe-cqmwiftce,
~ tke circuroftatkari of the lotfiga uV»t weic buk »
Lao alternative bui that of cnming *o a ?reci!k aad
inhe rtfoludon ujv>n the (uhjcA. With refpa^l *«
| domertic debt, agxeqa^ly to thi report of the fc«tr 

f tae trcafury. 4 diirVcnt piaa of pi«coduM la 
11 nil) thr tnodi&ttdot) propofet] it ta be 

It* to the optiop of the creditor*
Mr. Bland tlien rrad a refolutioa »d>e£)ing 

P«pae dtbt, wliich wa* ftm'4*r to that «4upte4 
Mg the fortign debt i ibii be p^aofod a* a ft 
fcr the ftewnd tefolution.

Mr. Livcrmore entered into | ctmfldrraiion of /he tot tjiem to aiflHa* tjie 
wtfumftanfe* under which the doaneflic iud foreign it« mere arbit*M~«A»''      !   *   I    I- - t -.--_;_!-_ A«l ._i/-.j l...,1 ,_*:i.Tj

the. do

Jence in the honour of the United Slate*, and put k 
entirety out of our power to effect any future loan*, let. 
the emergency be ever fi great.

Mr. Lawrence laid, that the object of the gentleman 
from Pennlylrania, appear* to be a re liqiudatijo of 
the debt of the United State*, on a fuppofition that the 
evidence* which the creditor* have obtained, ate for a 
larger lura than they ought to have received for their 
fupplie; ant) fcrvkc»i but whu ii the tendency of fuch 
an mvcftigai >n of the bufinef* doei it not involve the 
groflcft impcichrncnt of that goyernmeot under which 
the debt wu contra&cd d^ei it not tend to throw an 
eo^ual proportion of (he burihen* incurred in the acqui- 
fitioA'of our indeoerce upon one particular da&oi ci- 
ti*en*, whole maritt and fcrvice* ceruinlv entitle them 
to difictent treatment f The whok body of tbe peo 
ple h*M ixoeivcd. an eo<iiv*Jent for the whole debt  
and thi* fchcme of .re-liqui^vtion will pr xluce a dtf- 
cr nunatipn wlifch, will prove cruelly injurioai to a 
claii of citizen! wtp have contributed perhap the taoft 
to the fuctcd ofthf cpiwitry in their la(c arduou* ftrug- 
gLtJ, by repofyig the fuUcft truft aad coafidence in the 
Ju^ice »ad!>opour of th/e Qatci.

Mf   J«ciW> oUerveJ, that, h°wever the idea of a 
dilcrinjinaiion. way be rcprob^eU by the gentleman 
\»ll f peak'mg, the quc^ion will certainly coo^e before 
tbf houfc. There it a difcrimiruoon betweca the io- 
fcign aqU'doincltic dcbf, wkich aftfy maa mutt ac- 
knowledge, The fouign drbt i* due from thofe whp 
a/c cicditor* to the Uqftcd State* : Surely thefe cadi. 
(orj will be lyillicg ta p*y, or make provilion to pay 
t'tcir dcbp, before they will cUuvour againli thr go- 
vcrrtmeni Cor tltcir demand*. Tbi* new* thai tlic con- 
(vleration of thc'dwrjdlic fliould be deferred, while 
the f<uciga d«^ ought IQ be iuuncdiatcly provided for. 

Mr. Arue* went PI'JB a particular tx«mJn»tk)n of the 
diclrioe ^dvaflted by M/. Sc-^t, and (hcwrd tlie per 
nicious confe^ucnoc* that would refult f/um it* opera- 
lion, aabcing'fabverfivc of every priacipl? on which 
public aoniraAt are, foynded. That tlic evideacci of 
t!ir debt poi>ft»d by the creditor* of the Vajfi State* 
c-onflt, in reafoa, juftice aad pplicy, be 
any other light than *i pyblic bonda, ioi the 

-tion and paytnan^ of which the laadi, iUe Mpyerty 
and labour, of thi{ whole pjeople are plcdgctL The 
pnblk, la (rtiaca£, U U it weae prfjuiftcd i AJOT is 
thjrrc *ny coneajrabk »Ufcreace, ucefit it i> r 
of the crediMK,,txtarten the rnthlk ajad an 
40 thUcafc. O|cUaJ4e« *Mffh|i,c i* tnUlfd~| and 
lot tjiem to aflMa« tke<4«e .<* W»T-on the occfCoa.

nrv.rr C*A be

.,  _.,. interfere, the credit cjf 
the United States u placed in a xleplbrajble finiatiun iq.- 
deed. fie moved to confine the provinon to that pajrt 
of the debt which it already liquidated. * " '

Mr. GooJhue reprobated the idea of difcrimlnationj 
and re-liquidatk n. He obtrvcd, that If tae, objeO » 
to take advantage of the depreciated tat? of public fe- 
curitie*, it will be wife A ° to defer all farther con ̂ - 
deration op the fubjeA at prcfent, rbr the purpofe of 
 vailing oorfclvw of a ftill lower rate ol depreciation.

Mr. Scott enforced the general idea* of hij former 
iycech; and, to juftify the fentlment, adduced faadflr 
ihRance** oFthe cooducl of the. parliiment of Great-* 
Bcitain, in erafing houfes and making highway* ovef, 
the place* where they itood. and outer iqvafont o/ 
private property J>c convcnded, the debt fto-d oa\a 
(unilar fooling with other conitra/lj* on which 
of equity and ju^Ucc may ajife aad be

ith the grctteft. propriety. ; , ;*
The debase wa* continued, by feveral'of Ifct geOr 

tlemea, fpeakiag rapeat^uiy on the arHcndmant M«- 
Stone, Mr. White, and Mr. Sedgwick ad4e<«* i«W 
remark*. The time being eipxnded, «rtd federal gea* 
tlemen expreftng « wirtj (o revolve the fubjecl <UU 
fufther in ibcir own mjnvJ* a mv^icn wa* made that 
the committee frould rile which being put, wa* car 
ried in the atfirnmive-rThe houfe then adjourned-

WI DM Sit) AY, FtAl+MTJ IO.
The order of the d>ay being called lor, the cam- 

mine* of the whole houfe took imp confidcrauon tbjE 
report of the fecreiary of the treafury i 

Mr. Baldwin in the chair:
The motiw before the houfe fioce yefl«rdey (M*. 

Scott'i) wu read, vi». To amend the frcond of Mr. 
FUifimnnt'* rcfolutim*, by adding the following 
wordi, " aa foon a* U <b*U be afccruined aad liqai- 
dated." - , 

Mr. Scott fajd he believed the fccretary'a plan wai 
well intended, and he believed a judi?iou* and wife 
icheme ; but it wa* the duty of the houf;, nevenkv 
Icfc, to exaaiine into (he principle* of the fyflem- HB- 
believed many gentleinen bad their doubt* j be hajd 
doubt* which he wa* dcfirou* of fititfyingi it^WM 
necefla'y that the houfe fhouW be cool and dclibertK 
in; tbeir inquirici, aud in the collection oi every 
fible information.

The gcntlemea who were again ft aay 
tion, had advanced a portion, that it would boJa 
breach of a folerao contract j but he denied the afer- 
tion't For, how i* this cootrafi made I At tae ckae of 
the war, the United State* offered certificate* of the 
nominal value of io*. but their kn wn.value wa* then 
but a*. 6d. The foldier* accepted of thclc ; (hey com 
pounded, in (tft, by their own confent. But the Cr/l 
purchafcn were n it contented to paf* the certificate* at 
the fame value i they appreciated fj\em.

Government i* certainly bound to do* juftice, btft 
001 tp do more than jufiicc. The foldjers who parted 
With their certificate* «t n. (x). in the pound, may 
loon be obliged to pay {*. for redeeming them. Mf> 
Scott ibea confeu*«^ tlut he wa* of ofi.iicn, that a 
new tal« of depreciation ought (o be cftabliOicd ) aad 
urged many Arong prgumenu in favour thereof. 
There W(r( yet upward* of two million* of dollar* in 
continental bill*, not afccrttjncd by the fecretary.-  

uery, U'hat wu the Secretary'* idea of thofe two 
Jlliou* f Tcfhap* they wete thr biU* which we*c re 

duced to 49 lot ope | if fo, they would make fta 
iiiillian* of dcjlar*. How can a debt be funded that 
i* not jrf ascertained or coa^e within our knowledge,? 
W« are yet in the dark; but we have the eight to 

Abe buftaed. We are arbiter* (MB ,11ft. 
'a court of nationaj equity. He wi<h«|i IP 

confer ftyuy poffibU complifneDt upon the ofccexaaad 
fuldiaauft^ America ; but thofe v«4erc*a b*.v« loft the 
naneof fuldieni thty may be cvaiptrtd 19   virgin 
who change! her naue «/)e/ m*rri»»f j aad ccmUUhr

l.t'X.r. »_.__: _— ..-—__- L.1 _L-_-^_l . .A.f.ninny of

weft 
Mr-

the

incurrad, and gave it as hi* opinion, tJJai 
: aor under obU^aticn* to make,* 
the doaeftlc debt, agreeably to

/

4mcnca» *eq)f*ni had caaagcd their 
ani«d Mr*,, Spvulation t a«cd Uief 

lprculataa\, «ot fuldio*. ' , 
anfwe,red C*ft«l c/ Mr. S»orA aaji- 

id he K-lt hlmfeir, in f-ume daj*j*c» \p 
one of ;he pttlor.s hi* cnttej||kj aajk 

He had the l<i>-hcR opinion ef th* 
iple* aad iV.trgiUtft with at(pc$.tB

the bufinci*,. and r«fled«d oa



the mean* whereby the XJnlted State* were able WVffgatiwi requifite e» Jke part of th» «0nnlffioner e ._discharge their *kbi«i and vie thought the means were named by the Urk'bajydot freafury, toward* a com- nev«|.eonoxf wahin their poxvcr. Several branche* ot revenue pet AH knowledge of the bufincl*. That in the month " T.

• 

1

_ , . , .noxf wahin their power. Several branches ot revenue pet^nt knowledge of the bufincl*. That in the moochhave not been touched upon oy tha&crctary. He al- ot Februaty, 1789,74*1? mcmonalift re{omjd to J^ew-leged, that nit colleague'* reaiowr^watfe contrary to York, for the lame purpotc*; but the obftacle* whichthe opinion and practice of the world.' The legifla- he had before experienced, ftill ooeratod to put it outtu re cannot fit contrary to juitice. Qangrci*, when of %hUpower to patient the memorial which M»ad beta ' beea tanoned from CoMttfUcut to the foptherq	'

v .^^^.^  ; ^^.^,,   ., i.a-~~^~.   .;. u. .., . ̂  
nevalt confent tp any fytem 0* funding Matevcr.  

« Two faftj I have afcertained fine* 1 canehere*j 
"Matiln inn njlinf the United State* in |tncnt»i 
the ettam in particular, art intcrcfttd   i

and linen clothe* which have

fwaut

they gttntcd tkc*£rtificatei, ' had a rttfafped to every prepared by him in October, praying for an appoiut- circumftattce; they were granted long Mttr the war. ment of commilfioaan. That he wa* therefore obliged How it it poifible to make any daicnminaugn f Tne to confine htmfclf to meafure* for the fetdement ol hit prelcnt con Hit ut ion ha* no power to modify: 'We may account* refpe&ing the tranfaclions antecedent to his attempt, but the* content .of the parties muft tuft be appointment at. fupcrintendent, which he entered upon England, the Bmmlhing ftate of theirobtained. In
Commerce did n-1 depend fo much upon my fupport, 
tt a "pa per credit, Ice. He concluded by repeating 
hi* refpeft toward hit colleagues j but oblervfd. taat 
they muft differ in lorac thing*, for be would vote 
againft the amendment.

The letter and mem 'rial of Robert Morrii wa* read 
  fccondL time, and referred to Mr. Madil'm, Mr. 
Sedgwick, and Mr. Shermin; and wa* ordered to 
be entered at large on th« journal* ot the houle. .The 
following { '"a copy thereof*: * 

S I R,
T TAKE the liberty to.trouble you with the en

accordingly with the commifiioner appointed by the 
board ol mafury ; and in which as much prorref» aj

e, untime and circumftancct wdild permit, wa* mi 
til the fourth of March laft, when that commiffioner, 
conceiving hi* authority, by the organization of the 
new government, to have ccafed, declined further pro 
ceeding., and, of courfe, your me.i.orialift wat obliged 
to wait tne eftiblfhment of the new treafury depart 
ment, for the further prolccutlon of that fettlement, 
which ha* been accordingly refumed, and he hope* 
will fpcediry be accomplnhcj. But, inafmach u no 
mode of inquiry into his official conduct ha* hitherto 
been put into opcrationT and a* doubt* of it* propriety 
have oeei raifed by -an aft or the government, your 
memorialift conceive* himtcll to have a claim upon the

have then a decided preference given to them, 
on aaaMint of the quality and price, to ,Eur 
rnan«iaaure» of the lame kind and idly*, 
quantitie* exported have been confidtrable. |t i 
howevet, true, that the want of great capuaJ. io'< 
deale/i, will,-!* a coafidcrable degree, balance 
would be othcrwife the natural efiecl of that pttt

Extrmff jf» iefltr/*m B»Jh», ti tt» frinttr tftH* j

eloicd memorial, and muft pray y^u to lay it before 
the houfe of representative*. The requeft which Utherein made, will be found fo conionaut with juftice, ^public juftice for foine method of vindicating himfclf, that! cann.it doubt of it* being granted. Permit roe, which will be unequivocal ind definitive. Wherefore, through yu, Sir, to make another, which ii, that «nd encourage i by a confcbufnef. of the integrity of the faid memorial may be entered at large on the his adminiilration, your meinoriaJilr. U defirou* that a journal, of the houfe   I have the honour to be, with ft "ft examination (Timid be had into hi. conducl while great rcfpecl and etleem, Sir, your obedient humble in office, in order that, if he ha. been guilty of mal- Icrvant, adminiftratton, it may be detected and punifhed j if * ROBERT MORRIS. otherwife, that hi* inn tcehce may be manifcfted andNew-York, February 8. 1790. acknnvledgcd. Unwilling, from thi* motive, that To the honourable the Speaker of the houfe 1 > >»." di.-l.ay fljould attend the object of the lefoluiionof reprefenutive* of the United State*. which hat been recited, your memorialift humbly prJy.
Wthe P. MiDMT. the S.HAT,, and Hot,,, of J£» ^S^lZScT "* *** """' RipRitiHTATivai of the UHITIO STATBI of '

AMERICA.
The memorial of RoaaRT MORRII, late fuperinten 

dent of the finances of the faid United State*, 
Humbly theweth,

THAT on the twentieth day of June, one thou- 
fand feven hundred and eighty-five, and lublcquent 
to your memorialift's resignation of his office of fuper 
intendent, the congrefs pafl'cd a refolution in the word* 
following: " Refolved, That three commiffimcrs be 
appointed to inquire into the receipt* and expenditure* 
Of public monica, during the adminiftration of the late 
fupcrintendent of finance, and to examine and adjuil 
the account* of the United State* with that depart 
ment, during hi* adminiftration, and to report a llaie 
thereof t > congrcf*;" which refolution, to perfon. un 
acquainted with the nature of tne office, and the node 
of conducting the bufinef. of the department, pve 
occafion to the (uppofition, that your memorialift had 
account* both difficult and important to fettle wiih 
the United State*, in refped to hi* official tranlattion*. 
That though your memorialift forefaw the Jifagrcea- 
ble confequencn whi:h might relult to himfelt !r m 
the diffufijn of fuch an opinion, he, notwithftandiug, 
not only forebore any reprcfentation on the lubjvct, 
but fcrupuloafly avoided every tpecie* of jnterlerencc 
dire<9 or indirect, left it mould be imagined, either 
that he wa* actuated by the defire of obtaining tr.rft 
coagrcli t'nle mart:* (A approbation, which had, in 
repeated inftancea, been bctt.>weO on tne Icrvann ol 
t:K public, or 'hat he feared to meet the propolcd in   
veltigation ReipeA for the fovcrcignty ot the United 
State*, '-oncurring with motives of delicacy, t> forbid 
ejven the appearance of aflting what, if merited, it 
Was to be prefurned, would be conferred (a< being the 
 toper reward of fcrvicct, not of folicitjti >n) and a 
firm conridence in the rcttitudc ot hi. conduit, leaving 
your mem Tialift no inducement to evade any inquiry 

. into it, which it might be thought fit to inftitute.
That your-fnemorialift taking it tor granted, (hit the 

teafon* which ha* produced'a deter ination to ettablifh 
a mode of inquiry into the tranfaftiont of (he moft 
important orEce under the government, would hive eti- 
fured a prolecutun of the objeft till it had been carried 
into efta, long, remained in filcnt expectation of the

And your me 
morialift, as in duty bound, will ever pray, tec.

' ROBERTMORRIS. 
8, 1790.

_
M Early on Saturday morning a yoOag whak 

difcovered in Charlcftjwn b»y. ft appear* that 
night peeeeding, he by forae mean* or other crow<! 
under the bridge, and the tide ebbing, left him to i 
aground, that lie could not return, though 
time* attempted it. He i* now ranging with _ 
ferocity in <J«tfrbrid,r rrtrr," W rhrmr Qrmlr dtvtt 
of many. It i:  eipefted he will flrortly be takjn, 
he ha* been twice ftruck with t harpoon, and tlt 
arc no iel* than eight whalc-boati at thi* m»meot» 
purfuit o» him."

NEW- YORK, T.l~~j 15.
Friday lali, a party of the Oneida Indian* i 

in thi* city, on a vilit to their brother*, Wnihiugb 
Clinton, and the great Fire ot the United Suie*, 
Extras  /« Ulttr from Ct^fitfm

J#t«l Jouaiy *t>, 1790."
 « On Thurtoay Uft, th« loin of 450 dojktuj 

fpecie, «vn fold at public auction, by VjetTr*. :' ~ ' 
and Doggett, vendae-raalten, at 4*. tod. «*ch, of ̂  
paper medium of thi* date. Thi* circamttance if i 
only remarkable on account of it* fingulirity, I 
alfo demonllrative of the eitablithcd cradil of the ; 
currency of thi* ftatt."   ..-.. ' 
ExtrmS tf m Utttrfnm M Aurica* i*

LONDON, D**mhr$.
affair* of Europe never wore (o finguktjuyjj. 

even whimlkal an alpeft u at prelcut:   ****^ 
'he head of the hjufe ol' Aultria oppreffing the ca 

tholic church; and the catholic church offering the 
riches ot' the Sacred Templet at the flume of liberty 1 
Tne patriot* of Holland rtfujcea' in Brabant, and the 
patriot* of Brabant refugees in Holland I rVuifia the 
reltraint of Dutch, and tne hop? of Ftcmifh freedom I 
The great proteftant alliance of England, PrutGa, and 
H>lland, confidered a* the (hjeld o: thy: moft zealout 
cath.lic* in the world.

Tne campaign i. now entirely finifhed in the north. 
The Swediih fleet i. returned to Charilcroon, and the 
Ruffian to Revel. Tt>c troop* too, ot both th; power*, 
in Finland, are put into winter quarters.

A very extraordinary circumltance occurred on Wed- 
ncfday night; at the entrance of Covent-Gardcn thea 
tre. A gentleman, who. made an unfucceftful attempt 
to g-iin admilBon, wa» returning home, and on putting 
hi. hand iiy.j hi* pocket for his handkcrchteftdiicovcr- 
ed a puffe with eight guinea, ana' fome filter. Thi* 
muft have happened through the tniftake of one of the 
light fingered gentry, who, in the prcflure ot (he crowd, 
miftook the gentleman's pocket for his own.

STOCKBRIDGE, (N E.) F,&~r, 9. 
Frtm «mr (trriffudrftt ml Nnu-Ytrk, Fftnavy 3. 

" Since I wrote you laft, I have ken Mr. Eilicott, 
the geographer of the United State., who it lately re 
turned trom hi* furver of the wcftern boundary of the 
ccflhn. of New York and'Ma/heItulettr. To effect 
the bufincf* he wa* obliged to go into the Britifb. ter 
ritory. There are fome facl* afcertaincd by him. 
which are interefting to the people of America, and I 
therefore communicate them. He fay*, it u evident 
that the intention of the Britilh is nuuiiteft not at pre- 
fcnt to relinquifri the poft which they hold within (he 
United State*." This, I prefume, will nut be a founda 
tion for war, for that nation will not, in my opinion,

The prohibition laid laft year oa the imj 
racrican wheat, from an apprehenfion that

Ay or weave) might be propagated from it) 
thi* counuy, ha* within a few dav. been taken cff: 
being nov. acknowledged that there were no gr 
for fuch an opinion. They have been further iodu 
to thi. mraliire from the profpccJ of a fcarcity the( 
faing Ipring."

be fo frantic u to attempt to put their pofTettion* in Tppoinlment of commi(Boner., according to the refo- America on the event of a war with thi* country. At lution which had Keen entered into for that purpofe.  prcfent our government i* unfettled, and whether it will But it hai fo happened, from what caule your memo- furnilh duration or the contrary, will depend on the rialift will not undertake to explain, that iv> further ref.'t of the prefent feffion of congref*. Should the tep* have ever been taken in regard to it j and your meafurea adopted be fuch a* are directed by wifdom memorialift ha. remained expofeJto (he furmife. which and found policy, prudence will dictate to the minifter the appearance of an inten:ion to inquire into hi* con- of Great-Britain the nccelfity of abandoning her ftauon* J " had a tendency to excite, without having been within the limit, of thi. government.
" Mr. Eilicott relate* another faft, for which I do 

not (eel any pain. It it, that the fettlen on the weft 
fide of the Lafce. (a great proportion of whom are emi 
grant* from the United State.) experience every fpecie* 
of mifery that can be conceived j. that he was for many 
day* incapable of procuring a finite mouthful of meat

dun
afforded an opp inunity of obviating (hem. That the 
Onl'etticd con.iiti >n ot certain icc»unt. of a commercial 
Viaturc, between (he United State* and (he Ute houfc 
Ot Willing, Morri., and Company, and your -nemori- 
alift, prior to hi. appointment a* fuperintendent of the 
inancei, having been confounded with hit tranfaAhnt
In that capacity, vflur me;n rialift has, in various way*, or 'bread, 'and wa* obliged To fubfTft on potatoet alone.been fubjecled t ) injurioq* imputation* on hi* official «  All letter* frorrf Rhode.Ifbnd, announce, thatcotxjntt, the only Iruit* of fervice* which, at the time the adoption of the American conftitution by that ftate,^1^ were tendered, he truft* he may, without iacur- haj'no\v become certain, and that all idea* of feriou*fing (he chirge of prcfumption, affirm, were generally opp-ifitijo are, abandoned. Governor CoHin* ha*cAcemed both important and :i-eritoriouj. and were, at written the p»i«dent a letter highly federal,' which ha*leaft, rendered with ardour and «eal, with unremiucd been ommunicaied to congrefi, the tteniion, and unwearied application. which will be   further indulgence

PHILADELPHIA, /VJr«rv tj. 
tf tittttr frtm Snhvj, (Ut~iU) JU/W >

Mjutr^ ac, «79O.
" The Indian, are a* prtfmvforer 

peel to fcaiping and murdering the 
ward. They do, however, frequently;' 
yootjg negroes tr m the plantation:, lortJii 
planting corn in (heir IculernenU. Small 
tiiem have lever*! time* been within a do*ei£iriile*cf 
ihb town, but c nfid'r themlelvc* perteclra* fife   
fonn as (hev h>ve crofi'ed the Aitamdhaw wfejk th« 
plunder. It is the Creek. v*e arc chiety ia oS*«d i, 
and if a folid peace i. not Ipeedity concluded ifWl (hc4 
it will pot Utde Aate. at leait tet» yc*r» behWA< haaii) 
in'-their cultivation, improvement* and >|fcMplia*i 
Forcrgn i«tiler, are continuity arriving among o., be) 
hive imbibed fuch terrible idea* ol tae (a*****, ta4 
moft of them (oon renv ve into Oarolina. Indeed, ia* 
dependent of the Indian*, there arc other cirefltotancei 
furEcicntly difagrceable ta foreigners, partktiarly all 
unliealthinef* of the new land, near the riven, act 
the ('warms of reptile* with which they afcood, be* 
which art, in general, more hideuo* to tfca^eyc thai 
really dangerou*. We bad a hearty laugVjaftely at e 
newly imported Irilhtnan, who being oawli-tjfc naaai 
a gunning, mi Hook a grey fquirrel t rtrattk foat% 
and thought himfclf happy in making anctcaa**.

 ' I with I culd fay the Indian*- are the aggitfc* 
in every refpec>i miranef. and civllixatiort' Itfiot tfc» 
charaftf riftic of our frontier people, but nither a feio. 
city ot'dilpifitioq which wa. lever exceeded by favaaai 
thrmfelve*. I am credibly lorbrmed that feteral u. 
dim. that have bee« killed laA year, were haing up* 
fmall diftance from the gMond and left for dog* aai 
wolve* to tievour. Such condnft can oairy fjeVi at 
irritate, and not a little impede* the1 approach of t 
pacification."

Extrefl tfm btttrfrtm 5«wcww, Jimu* Lj 1§.   
" A large (hip ha* lately arrived in our river fa* 

Bourdraujc, in France, for R fupply of roaft* and fpa* 
of the firft dimenfiont. She ha* now proceeded (at 
St. Mary'* rivtr, where He It to take in her load. ,If 
thi* fpecie* of export Ihould fucceed, it will be no fraaH 
advantage to thu ftate, a* our forefU may bealnl 
called inexhauftible, and abounding with the beftof 
pine for the purpofe. St. Mary1* river h*f ad excel 
lent bay of it feet at high water, and In the river it- 
fe|f no left than 1 8 fe«t for a great dl*,anc« up jJ* 
country; the landing places are ntfmerou*, and timoef 
of every kind may be rafted down with very Ihtliw 

.-..^, ....... » - P«n« or Inconveniency, thehndtare in general excel-
probable refuk of '«<«. 'h« climate, without difpute, the nncA in ti) 
to Rhode-Ifland, world ( the air being pure and healthy and will pro-healthy an wl pro-

«ver continue fo, unlef* the fwajap* fhould berf 
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^  ^   aa^^BRRiaiB**

Wedrxlday the 14th 
the dwelling pUntauot 
Prince-George*, count' 
>UNDRY valuable ci 

fiftiag of men. worn 
the perional eftatcx>f t 
; of houfehold turnitur 

uteafil., Ac. by 01 
e-George*. county, 

jodgmenu againft ti 
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If the faid day 
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JZABE 
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That your memorialift, deiiroiM of rescuing hi* re- till (he convention of that ftate may h»vc time for de putation from the afprrfion* thrown upon it, came, ia liberation.   '
the monA of Oflober, 1788, to the city of New- " The advocatw for a difcrimination between the , .... _..,  _york, u well for the purpofe of urging the appoint, original holden and purehafer* of public fecaritir., eligible fituatlon for your induftrioue- northWnanratof corami(loe)er« to infpea hi* official tranAcB- will, I mlft, be very fe\v. fn faft, <-mr fwincirJe, W«J  '« fcant trf hand, and have Browing fion*, a* for tlwt of procuring an edjuftmrnt of the me- if not of Inftice, of fouhd polky, i. againft Ir. The Extrrt rf» Ittltr fam Ctarli/h*, Jm*anunta whkh exifted previous to hi. adminirtration.  great quefaon ii, (hall the debt* of the inJIvfrlnal ftate*  « A mor* abundant crop of rice wae never. But the «rfl: nbjeft wa.fruftr.ted by 'he want of a fuf- fW turned t Thi. meafure it fo indifpenfahle to the In thi. ftate, than that of theWem rear I«<!|ao J«avJfrlent oumbet of uiemb*. to make a c )ngreA, and the beneficial opemions of the government, fo eflential to not fucceedtd quite f, vveTT^ account of ah uuufa?fc* wa* BMroidably eWaved by the preliminary Invef- the wetfu* of the people, and fo inieparable frgw the fraft, about the »aru» end of September Ufl, at
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t tune, Qur nvcra «DUV* tiMt uuc 
of rain,, that it it with the 
can be gut down in luffictent qnantiues to 

rvpcaa •dcimnd, which it ttu* y«ar very 
Machines for boating oat the ric/, and 

are coming very rapidly into faJhion, and 
"this drcumttirice ajone- we may predieVthtfi any 

uBporudoa til (lavet will be rendered unneceJ- 
» the far greater pan of the labour will be faved.*

Annapolis^ March 4.
AN

i a church of
ECDOTE.

one of the Roman catholic cities in
it wa* Ireoucntly obfcrved, that, of the offer. 

(o the virgin Mary, feVeral were mifEng.
ny endeavours to find out the, th|cf, the clerk 

a loldier, who wat generally the fir a and the 
in the .church. He was therefore Hopped, 

|^omc things offered found upon him. Notwiih- 
this, h« denied the toe ft,, and bpldly afl^rted, 

the Virgin Mary, to whom he always applied 
in want, had, in the night-time, brought ihcle 
of rarer to at* lodgings* . Thia-iabterfuge wat, 

lened tot but a couxi-martial adjudged him to a 
ire punifhment. When thelentcncc was laid before 
king for confirmation, be ordered inquiry to be 

of lomc of the catholic ecclefiaftics, whether, 
ng to the doclrinet of their chuich, fuch a calc 

to be allowed poffible I The anfwer was unani   
Miracles, though they tuppence but feldom, 

not impoflible." Whereupon the king wrote under 
ftnteace: " The pretended criminal is abfolved 

ant while he pcrfifb in denying the thett, 
according to tha declaration of theologiftt of their 

perfuaoon, fvcb a miracle U not deemed impof. 
But. for the rucarc, I forbid him, on pain of 
punifhment, ever to accept any thing, either 
tc Virgin Mary, or from any other faint what.

FREDERICK "

To be S O L D,
At Public Sale,

, RAWLIDOS'S, for ready money, on Tuef- 
ay the sjd day of March, if tair^ i* not the next 
nr day, at ten o'clock, V 
^HE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JONA- 

THAN KAWLINGS, late of Anne-Arundel 
nty, decealed, confitting of one ynung negro man, 

1 household and kitchen furniture, a wind lor earn- 
i lome planution utenfils, by

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Admr.
d* booit non.

N. B. All perfont having claims againft the faid de- 
requclled to bring them in legally authen- 

•ted on that day, aad all thofe indebted are rcqueft- 
, to snake smoieu'iate payment, to *. Jk*. R^ 
Ftbnuiy »7, 1790. j

J3. 
7ft

Wednelday the 141)1 of April, will be SOLD, on 
the dwelling plantation of JAMII DK.AKE, late of 
Princc-Uvorge's county, deccaled, 
>UNDRY valuable country.born SLAVES, con- 

filling of men, women and boy si alb the refidue 
the personal eftawof the faid James Drane, confilt- 
of houfe hold furniture, ftock of all kinds, plama- 

pn uteafils, Ac. by order of the orphan's court of 
Vince -George's county, for the purpoie of difcharging 

judgments againft the tftate of the laid James 
inc. Terms of Ulc to be made known on the day 
(ale. If the faid day prove* unfair, the faid-pro- 

will be fold on the next fair day.
o /ELIZABETH DRANE, Executrix.

J * DRANE, Executor

fo S O L D,
For READY CASH, 

At Public Venduc,
Putfuant to the ltd will and tettament of ALL EN 

Bown.ylate of Prlnce-Georee's cooogr, on Wed- 
nefday the 17th day of March next, at the court- 
Koufe in Frederick-Rmn, - "

TWO TRACT? of LAND, lybg near Frede 
rick-town, one called MAD GEORGE, and 

the other COME-BY-CHANCE, containing zoo acres 
of land—the land it very good. OB this land thirty 
acres, are excellent meadow. The land it in poflef&on 
of Mr. Fielder Gantt.

FIELDER BOWIE, 1 B _ JOHN FRASER BOWIE, J *««""  
March i, 1790. "f

By virtue of a decree of the conn of chancery of thit 
ftate, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for ready mo- 
ney, at the houfc of Gaoaoi MANN, in the city of 
Aauapdlia, on Tue&Uy. the itth djgr of (fay, be- 
between the hours of eleven and one o'clock,

'-spHAT valuable FARM lying near the city of 
JL Annapolis, containing near 1000 acres, late the

dwelling plantation of THOMAS RUTLAND, deceased.
Poffcffion will be immediately given, and a good title
conveyed to the purchafer.'

. W. GOLDSMITH,), 
7 B. WHETCROITV J

N O T I C E

IS hereby given, that,the PAKTSHRIBIP of WAL 
LACE. JOHNSON and MU1R. it, by mutual 

confent of the parties, this day dilTolvcd.
All perlbns having any c.Uiras againft the (aid con. 

cern arc de fired to call on the fublcriben and receive 
their money, and all thofe in any manner in4ebtcd to 
the faid partncrfhip are required to make immediate 
payment. No further indulgence will be given, and 
the lubTcri&ert earneftly Hope that no perfon will, by 
flighting this notice, drive them to the difagreeable ne- 
ceHJty of bringing fuits. Conllant attendance will be 
given at Annapolis by

^ CHARLES WALLACE, 
17 JOHN MUIR. ^ 

Annapolis, December 31, 1790.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcnber 
intends to apply to congrcft -for duplicates of 

lundry continental loan-office CiaTiriCATts, which 
were his property and were delli-o^cd by fire, in and 
with the houfe of Mrs. Gilbert, in the city of Rich- 
mond, Virgin! i, on the id day of January, 17781 
two of which iflued from laid office in Maryland, viz. 

One of 500 dollan. to Edward Dulin, February
izth, 1779.

Alfo one of too ditto, iflued March aid, 1779. 
A JOSIAS CLAPHAM. 

Loudoun county, Virginia, February x, 1790.

ART Tc'L E S
Btjght fifrtr table (• 

*Tv '

fT appearing from the records of the general court, 
that tftri/mfiai has iflucd againlt us aa fuper- 

i of GAVIN HAMILTON SMITH,-at fuit of WIL 
LIAM WILKIMS, and pan of our property being ukca 

i virtue of faid writ by the fheritf ot Calvert county, 
' liable to be cxpofed to public (ale—This is to cau- 

i ill peribns whatever from parchafing any property 
: it, or may hereafter be, taken from ut for Gavin 

I. Smith ia the fuit afnetlkid, not bring bouad at lupcr- 
den for (aid Smith in any cafe whatever, 

JAMES STONE. 
WILLIAM 

March l, 1790. v
 ^WMH^WM^^MMMP^MM^

p/ virtue of t writ of frri futuu> 10 me directed Irom 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Saturday, the 
i )th of March, io Lower-M*rlborough, 

~ V WO hundred acres of LAND, whereon GA 
IN HAMILTON SMITH now live*, late the 
of the faid Smith j al/o, a houfe and k>t in 

: towra of Lower-Marlb^rough, late the pro potty of 
James Sloac, both taken in eiecution and to Be fold 

' fatitfy a debt due William Wilkins To be fold fur 
net crop tobacco, infpetfed at Pig-Point ware-

BROOKE, Sheriff of 
c*Ken county.

L OS T,

2UT of the fubfcriber*s pocket, between Henry 
Baldwin'i tavern and Annapolis, on 1'ueiday the 

ay of February, inftant, a filk red and white purfe, 
containing therein one final fetMement certificate of one 
ihoufand dollars, NO. 82,786, iflued by John Pierce 
to Gaffaway Watkint. on the joth Auguft, 1784, 
CTunterfigncd John White, and endf>rfed on the  'back 
of the ftid certificate, intcrelt paid 'by Thomas Har- 
wood, comniillioner for the con incntal loan-office for 
the ftate of Midland, to tift December, 1787, and 
aland certificate f>r two nun !red acres. Whoever 
will deliver the fa.d puc£c and ccrrjhcatet, to the Jyb- 
fcriber, living on Elk.Ridge, or to Thomas Harwood, 
of the city of Annapolis, mail receive, a reward of 
EIGHT DOLLARS.

A GASSAWAY WATKINS.

1790.

up M a ftray, by lomi
I CAaMAW, living near Anna 

polis, « fmall black HORSE, aboat
twelve hiinds high, without anjr 
celvabk brand, has   fwitch tail, and 

fore back, and ia without fhoes. 
in^ to com*, prOv«^croptm^ pay 

|*««rsjes, and take him away. X
-Arumiei county. Fobraary 46,

To be
t J

A New Brick Houfe,
In the City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church, 
ftrcet and Crofs-flreet, next door to Mr. Charles 

Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark's i there U 
alfo on the prcmilej a brick building, 30 feet by 18, 
which miiy oe appropriated for a kitchen, and ware, 
houfe, if occeffary i alfo, ground fumcient to make a 
rood Burden. The above houfe it* well cakulated 
for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
terms apply to Mefluun WALLACE and Mvin.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December 9, 1789. ^

J. BURNESTOlSf, 
HATTE.R,

JNFORMS hit friends, and the public in 
that he ha* opaned (hop in Caurch.ftrcct, 

his endeavours tq plea/c hit cuftomert in the 
manner, and in the ncwc.ft faQuon*,pn the fhorttfUio. 
dee. The following prices will b« given for Pflltt, 
vis: Cafed otters from jjf) to *q£ fox' fliini froav */ 
to 4/1, raccoon fctai front i/ to $f>t calcd nunkt /fcots 
6V to 1/6,

Two defint do. 
'Fourteen filver t*a fpodos,
T)ne cafe with a pair,fet Ihoe-buckles,
One fet hat-buckle,
Four gold rings, <
One fet ftock-buckle,
Seven breaft broaches,
Two pieces luteftring; one fea green, the otfcer 4 

crimfbn, nine yards in each, >
One painted filk handkerchief,
One and an half yards gold lace,
Ojne piece calico, about fix yards, •
Six re'mnantt of called, containing about twenty^ 

five yards,
Six yardt ftriped muflin',
Twelve and a quarter yards white linen,
Thirty -fix and three quarters yards broad black lace;
Fourteen yards of ribbon, force broad, a remnant of 

flowered filk, appears to hrfvc, been half of   woman't 
cloak, and feveral other fmall things.

Whoever hat loft any of the above things, on 
proving property and paying charges, may have them 
again by applying to  '

Wm. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
. the city of Armapolit.

N. ft. It it fuppofed fome of the above anklet came1 
from Baltimore. - 4 V

N OTICE h hereby given, that we, CHARLES 
WORTHINGTON, JOSEPH HOPKINt 

and ISAAC MASSEY, intend petitioning the judices 
of Harford county court, in March next, (or a com- 
rniffion to fettle certain original lines and bounds oft 
traa of land called PHILLIPS's PURCHASE, lybg 
ia faid county, near Sufquehanna. 4 w 4

Maryland, fc.
By virtue of a writ of -ftri faiti, to me directed from 

the general court, wMlbc. SOLD, lor READY 
CASH, on the PREMISES, on Wednefday the 
1 7th day of March next, ' .^

THE property of JOHN BROOKE, confiding 
of two trafts of LAND, lying and being in 

Charlct county, and ftate afore/aid, rear. Bryaa.town, 
known by the names of lt)RDSHIP'S FAVOUR 
and KEECHES MEADOWS, containing^ allnve 
hundred two and a^haif acres, more or lets, add inn- 
dry negroes, among which, are. men, women, boyt 
and girls, taken in execution and fold to iatisfy a debt 
due PHILIP R. FINOALL, adramiflrator de boois non 
of Rkhard Lee.

THOMAS.A. DYSON. Sheriff
of Charles county. 

February 10, 1790. J V

To be SOLD, on the PREMISES, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the ijih of March next, if 
fair, if not the MX fair day,

VALUABLE planution in Charles county, two 
miles from Bryan town, containing about 460' 

acres, part of which lying on Zn'hiah Swairip, where*"1 
on it a valuable framed dwelling houi'e, 42 feet by 16,' 
five rooms and a pufiage on the lower floor, well 
Anifhcd, with four brick fire places, a good framed 
kitchen, 10 by 16, two brick chimnies, a good dairy, 
a good ubacco houfc. 40 by is, and two negro quar 
ters, about one third of the plantation cultivated, tot 
remainder well timbered, and great pan nt for met,- 
dow, and produces tobacco, wheat, corn sod oxhet 
grain, equalled by few in the (aid county. The term* 
arc, one half to be paid on the day of fale, and the. 
remainder on giving up pcflcQion of the land. Any 
perfon or perfons inclinable to view the premifet be- 
fore die day of fale, will be (hewn them by the tub- 
fcriber, who lives thereon, and pofleffion (o be given 
on the 2 cth of December next. tw

JOSEPH BOARMAN, SOB of
THOM/I JAMII. % - 

Charles county, Pcbraary n, 1790. V )\

To be S O L D,
At a low advance, 

For Cafti, or BiJls of Exchange^
NE.__ hundred and ten pouada coft of GOODS, 

imported from LONDON, confiding of fhal- 
loon* i dunnts and figured fluffs» pink, white and 
black perfians » youths faddlct t cruppers, girths and 
ftirrup leatbeo i filk ind thread laces t ribands j filk 
and worfted binding i ftick, and ether cap wire) wo. 
men* filk • mittt i filk knee garters r wire, jacket and 
fhirt barton*! ink powder t plnsj {-falters i horn, 
books i Morocco packer cafes with inftrumenta i fafh- 
ionabl* mohair bdket buttons i boott; womens lea- 
ther, and girls callimanco (hoes i (hoe brufhes i haiV 
brooms i (crabbing bnilh clamp* ; wocnenl, girls and 
children* white lamb gloves and mitts i womens white 
kid gloves and tnhu i djjto coloured j Itmb ditto f 
ditto warn leather tlov«i brafs c«ndlefticks i copper 
coffee-pots i fewing filk » fmall iroh pots j allurn t (alt- 
petrei powdered bluai nutmegs.| glaft, Cone and 
queens ̂ w»« i lawn j*nd hair (Wvet i' verm cork* j • 
quantity of P artd.'FF gan-powdcri Briftot, drapy 
bird and anjjtjd leed (hot, Mid a large elegant looi.
Isig-gUfs. - . ," . * . - 4

3X WILLIAM JSROGDtN, md C«. 
Fcbfuar/a'
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PrintTng, by Su.fctoipr.iori,

*f moral 
and-

inflMMc of »»v 
either vifCn0d| oiffteiou* ac-

AND STRICT

I R t
to

The modem prevailing
THAT

Freedom of Will,
Which is foppoted to be efiential ta>

Moral Agency, Virtue arid V 
Reward and Pnniflimcnf, 

Praift and Blame.
Bf JOTATHAN EDWARDS» A. M.

Lite Prefident of the College of New-Jerfey. 

Ix. 16. // it aW if Aim A*

gttHri dl Ae rrjffringi of Arrni- 
' defence of the* nojfci* of 1U 

&c.'and ttfcataft flfce.oppofttd
*•' £* * *? \

of the vlrtUeen/vic^W the
difpofitinns of the rTeart, and acb of the will, fief not 
tn their c'aufe, ban rb£t nature. Sett. D. Th«

fAw and apxej, «hicH fcftn* to I- 6wi;^41v enteri^in- 
ed fey thf defender* of the fore-menu )nedaouon»'of 
libtrty, moral agency, Ac. SccY III, Tlie reafcm* why

y 
«7«c4

CONDITIONS.
I. The work will be printed on good paper and a new 

type, ui a neat and e|egant manner.
II. When a fufficient number of fubfcriber* offer fjj

defray the ex pence of thfc work, it will be put to 
. tJje pref* and finifhed with all pojfible expedition. 
IH, The price of ike volume, neatly bound and Fet-

tered, (which will conurn above 500 pages, cxcFul
4ve; of a general index, ocXivo,) only (even IhiUing* Qpncy nf thefe principlei t> atbtifm and lictsti»*/*ifi - and fix-pence, lawful m mey of the Delaware ilate,   $*A. Xifl. Concerning that tbpQie* againft the rea-O>E BALF at.the time of .ftibfcribing, and the a.a- ^ling by which the Calvimliic doclritte U fupported,MA i nD*a on the delivery of the book. 

XV..T.h-jle who fub/cribc for twelve fcts,

tUmt. SccV. IV.' It i* agreeable,'to common fafi, and 
tf mjxkitui, to funpofe moral ncceffi- 

confiftcnt with praife and blame, reward and 
ptmimment. ScQ. V. Concerning thofe ttjtaittt, 
That th'u fcheffic of neceiCty render* all muau and  *- 
iitk-nin for the" avoiding of An, or the obtaining virtue 
and horinefs, -vaiti and to no purpofe j and that jt 
mak.et men no more thin mere  w<£i«*>, in affair* of 
Morality add religion. Seft. VI. ConcernFtig that *k- 
jrait* agafoft the doQrine which has been maintained, 
Thar it tfrtrt with the Stoical doftrine of f*tt, and 
the opinion of Mr. Hcbbes. Seel. VII. Concerning 
the nectflitj of the Jiiiitt *vil/. Seft. V1TT. Some fur 
ther eift*it*> again ft the moral utctf.ty ofvGoo'j 
t'ttiu, ontfderwi. 8<cV \\. CoitCerning that ety 
againft thedocVnre which has been maintained, 'I hat 
it makca Go0 the ttttlvr <£j!*. Seit. X, Con 
cerning jhfi firjt entrauft into the world. Sett. XI. 
Of a fuppofcd inctn/i/ftiKt. of thefe principle*, with

(/
aahcta

*ar*ltbaraa»: Seel. XIL OJ^a fufp'fed tea- t>t> fild
C» g (J

fhall receive 
and bookfellen the ufuaJ allowance.

Vhat it is metofkj/Kol *>ui okftmft.
THE CON CL'U SIGN. 

WHAT trtotmtmt thu dilcouric may probably meet 
with from forne peribn*. Co*ftqut*cti concerning Icve- 
ral Calvinittic doflrinea fuch *» tut inivrr/ai, Jetiln* 
Pnvitlntt. The total dtfrmitj and etmptin efmwJi 
mttwrt. £&'taa*u frmn. An jinivcrlal and ablolute 
Jecrtt} and abfolute, eternal, perfonal titGitn. Partf. 
tuLtr rtJemftit*. Pirft\frarut tf faixti. C >nceming 
the- treatment which Calvimftic writers and divines 
have met with. The uniupptnef* of (he cbb*gt lately 
in many Proteftant countnef. The Mfafi of Ijnie 
writer*. The excellent tfiidom appearing in the holy 
fcripture*. i«

otht

SUBSCRIPTIONS «e taken in by 
and Bailey, print, rs, in Phihtlelph a ( Mr. JacoS Ru1 
ley, printer, in Lancartcr ; Mr. ((aac Col I in*, printer, 
in Trenton j Mr. R .ben H-«c, bookfellcr, in New. 
York | DoAor Wilf.m, at MiWletown; C^l. Black, 
White-Clay creek j Mcfln M'Beatn and Glafsford, in 
Newark j David S-riith, Elq; Charle»-»>n j Captain 
Rjbinfm.in Newfon j Mr. Nichola* Brnob.at buck 
creek r Cnlonei Thirruu R xlney, near D nrer j R=vd. 
Matthew Wilf^n, near Lewes-town j MeflV*. Dixon

PLAN of the WORK.
PART I. ^  

Wherein are explained varioui ttrmiytd it**fi belong 
ing to the Wbjea of the enfum| diicourfe. 

SECT. L Concernini- the nature of the ivill.  
\1. Cbntarning the Jutrmttutim of the will.  
III. Concerning the meaning of thejcrms ntctf-

Jhj, Imtojjililin, i**bility, &C. and of cAtiKgtKl. 
Bed. IV. Of the dillmltion of i*t*raJ iad martt nc-
Ceflty and inability. Sect. V. Concerning the notiontf tittrtj, and of mtrtl »gaxj. '. *~

PART n.
Wherein Jt b eontldereii, Whether there H, or can be, 

any fuch fort of FacindM OF WILL a* th« where 
in Arminiamf place the eJTence of the liberty of tall 
moral agentia and whether" any fuch thing ever VMI, 
or (** bt conceived of. 
SECT. I. Shewing the manifeft inCtonfillcnceof the

Arminian notion of lib'rty of uil^ conliiting in the

|^W *«jr» Of ««««f *j'« foreg.iwj rcafowin^ conGder- tnd H .It, printen, ia Richmond \ Meflr*. Bowen and ed. Sefl. m. Whcthir any eVeni .whati.xvi-r, and Markland, printer.,'in Ourlcfton, South-Carolina | vtlftiM ia partiortar, can c^me to pals wlkn * ee*fi Meflh. Robert and Alexander M'Kim. merchant*, and 4f iu e^nce. Stft IV. Wi«;hc.r v»lilnn ",, anie 3Jrouci , d joha Adjm|) printerii in ^to»n ̂  Meff. %ithv« i caufc, through the «flivity of the natu.e of p. jnj 3. Green, printers, in Annapolis; and Jamca fh.e UI. Scrt. V. Shewing tlui if Uje tlungi afftfrtcd Adami, len. the publimcr, in Wilmington. Itf thele evafioru ftould be funded to be true, tney & The gentlemen win are to,take in fubfcriptioni »rf altogether impertinent, andean I help the caule of fcf ,hi, important work,are nuuerted to forward to the A/mlnian liberty i and how, th'w being ilie Oate uJ the pohlifher their lifts of fubfcribcrj by the firft of April ciTe. Annlnlan wfitert are obliged to ulk ixct*Jijli*ilj. n<.,r> wnen, it ii expefled, It will be Mt to prefi. 5ccl. VI. Concerning the. v<ill i deunsining in thing* _J1     ____ _, which arc pertcfUy i»3ifi^ni\n L'>C view of the mind. 
_ |(,c uoibn of liberty of will 

in inJiffftKt, Sefl. VLTT. Concerning the
fe.i litfrtj of the will, aa opp'ifite ti all nccdluy.
IX Of the conoedi m of the afli. of the will 

with the diftate* "f the unjcrftandju^. Sccl. X. V-J- 
'lition ucccfliuily connoted with the influence of mo 
tive* : with particular obfcrvation Of the great incon- 
fillence of Mr. Chub.h'» ailcrtuni and reasoning* ai^ut 
the frecdonrof t ! >e vvjll. 9efl. %l. The evidence of 
Goo"i certain fe*ik»i*HltJy of the volition* of moral 
agent*,  eft. XI}. 0<*i'a <*r/4/« ftttkmniHp of the 
future vnlicioru of moral agents, initnfijint with fuch a 
n*t!m{t»ct of tbc*f« faJitiotts a* i» withJm all nccciEty j 
and infer* a nec^ffit* of volition, a* m'ucii ai an tdjt- 

S*£L XUl. Wtethcr w*c iOppofc ifie vali<

aood 

Jtvfietfiu In

VII. T T T f T^ r»T T r» T T r> r t r-> rv J U 2> I P U BLISH C<1?,

And to be SOLD, 
At the Printing-OAcc,

Price On* Dollar and a Qijarter, 
THE

LAW
,0 F

tion* of moral agent) to be connected with aqy think
 fttecedeitt. or r>6t, yet they mufl be itttjferj, in fuch
  fcnla u (o overthrow Artpiniih liberty.

pAkt m.
therein it inquired, Wti<JHi any tyeh liberty of 

will, w Arnuoiatu^hold^ be nccefk/y to moral *- 
(ericy. virtue and vice, praife and dilpraift, Ice.

MARYLAND,
PASSED AT

NOVEMBER SESSION, 
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine.

BE SOLD,*f rr » . "» i-»'--- f ____ • 'SBCT. I. Gcxr»(*r«/««re41eBcr *ttf*y, yet *r>- At PRIVATE ifiALE, the following TRACTS of m,*v4trujii»irlfr. fcft.lt. The *to df the wilt | X LAND, viz.

ONF. tragof looacrea. on 
rick cqrfty, an endrt

good foil; allb, 
wining 430 icrttl ajtd R tract 
on De

On

of Jnui CHMIT ntttffarih Vy>
- . utrlkj. r+uttnttMfi *c. S«ft. HI. 

The cafe of fuch ai *rc gHx* tf  / GW to fin, and of 
tolien man, in general, DIVYC* moral  rvv^/y and VMJ/-

to be eoniUtcnt *\VlPilH**+»*ttln*ifi. Seel. IV* 
obligation tf%tMd?«nce, confiftcnt witk

and imJt%Mi»i4 whkh i* fuppofed Mr »*<*{, in dw 
n-peri rmanoe oi. thing* In  memelvc* good, paiit* 
1*47 wnidered. S«&. VI Liberty of indifference, 
* only*** .**/«? to vjrtut, but utterly i^ff^ OIRLS^ _,.__.   ..__it» and all. either virtuous or vinous habit i an* otptionaM«>tirltl will be given to the e *te***if* wponflfteBl fflrh Arfnlnian imtioni of liber- terms, aeiply to WillJAA!

VII. Ar«btiMv»a«*W« Annapoli*. Nvreaib* ij, 17*9.

[i^e cre4, fa Ffede.
y of wood, an,d of 

river, cbo« 
,OI Kre»,on Deep creek (or Stoney creejt) which <Tiwt'\it i»tg 

Paupfco riVer-Bbdi thefe trtfh H» convenloiTfoTBarU. itwre or A4MJtolis marketf, owe having about ip acjx» 
toother ^OMt 66 «rr .rletrW/Ac rc(T In W* I 
the toil *mto any in thofe »a> , hnrfj well Witer,t1S'rtl«l«' !»OROwoM»

BOV about twelve >Mrs 6frf. pex

monJ

a ' '
\r\'A\ -ft ft*' '

Ptoceedings

UNITED

• 6£(tj* _• *> iff • lit JJottetowt and *//lff

. Theft w<m I 
lkfr •»•» ba

A

</ vim*/. . t Mf oMenmtiPt
C.) it »«   

meflage wai received

publk debt. Towar 
pofed that a difcrimin*
original holder* of.pt 

ld them by 
oaldtMpaidtt

per ce«l
e higbeft awafe Cum i 

who have alienated 
ive tbe inttr^R %t fijt 

il itielf of the Icaft 
Mr. Uvcrmon 

nded,

litioo of Oavery, *tf»
ent»,wy Vf^. . 
Mr. R»rtkT moved, 
(lerday mould (x rttj)j 

to b
t*^**' 
ion brought

IMN. A»c», ' 
er, etyne*. 
, CttMft,

H>I«I 
r4, Livcrmorf,

Kivc Founds Rewaid.
AN away from the fubfrriber, Hving in

Arundcl crunty, n^v Anr.apolU, the jorhi 
01 i)c«mber Uft,   negr> man named CHAR' 
 bout live feet right indie* high, a well njade 
fell .w, twenty-five yfan oldj h-3'on fww Brown 
an J one fearnou6h> jackets, new country 
Welch cotton brccchca, yim frxliingj, nefro fto 
ami Kit hu. W.ioever tjke* up and fwtnn the tt 
negro, fo (h|rhi. maftct gen him again, thitt reftitt,! 
if ten milci fnm home twenty (hitlmgi, if oul of ' 
county forty (hi lings, and if out ot t..fa tate tt* 
reward, includ ng ^ rutt the law alluvri, and fCafot^ 
charge*, if* IIOUK:U home, paid by

1 BRICE T. FTWORTHINGTPW. Jvinary 10. j 79o. t Jr
^**|™^^^"l^^^~*—*^***^

In Chancery, February ia» 179^-

ORDERED,
THE C'HANCEL-LOlt

~ HAT the terms in this court I 
hereafter be, the Jecond Tuei-f 

day in February, the firft Tucfday in 
May, the firft Tuefday in 
and the third Tuefiiay in Decenjbrr, 
and that all procefs be returnable, 
cordin^ly.

Teft. S. H. HOWARp, 
Keg. Cur. Can,

ALL pcrfoiu indebted to RAWVALL and Diie-J 
_ _, ciift, or tne fubtcribtr, are earn,ettly w 
to lettle their ««eo«n(i aa foon a* potlble, whv 
prevent the trouble'aml expencetif Iniu, i 
oblige their obaJien,t fcrvant,

JOHN &ANDA4.L,
Who has on Hand, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
DRY GOODS.

Whieh will b: dlfpnfec1 of on th<loweft term*. f*\ ra(h, produce, certificates, or on a raon crrat 91 iho/e oijy who are generally puoauaJ ia theii uirnti. • ^ i 
February aa ~~ ~ * '

W Irel th* »*-»  
, »MB, an

Mr. Oeddea-ninv (rive will 
»' M. CHARLES WllJOHN. SPICICN ALL",

,- ro tUe .-rediwr. or

S A Mb EL
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dMpesnicU «p*. jw~
diftcah than fhon tatrod i

Of the petiii- vifo fhould b«
a

beta uwa. doeta 
at the Bektic enfizn iithe {ternary of the treafory Mr. Benin* ia tbeehair.v { 

The refolaaioa fef ihr ' to dabe* "

rdatnttaei waa

Goodhae, Saaith (8.
tyM^

when, OB nwiiaa of Mr

Mr. FteSaMB* of the 
pirpafc, rnuBjat in 
of the poi-ofice, which wJTiaad

aad Stone.
two'cftlock. 

Lawmnce, aW ooaaa»ma«

fan that
for the regulation 

, iaa e Art time. 
IB CMiauwee of the tthoja «  the biU to. taVabiUb a

brought IB a
it 

biB! 
the oaauiifciea tole wii

and reported progreft. ^ 
the* pMtkiB of RaBftja Ifllty,' 

wakh irat rtad tht fat oaat
if fkt T^at4t <MI fV

3*:
todtebooei. 
So'JWiag^ 
fcot, Ma Umb*

but

i have fcen him (lift a Com*!' 
St. JaaM/t, foaduigagaLi 

aot btang abk to fuppon cam: whereu

T)i r riiiiati ,
u bill, bfoaae progrda in the difcofioa of thia bid, hot rofe 

without completing it. Adjoaraad. 
VYtQMctoAv, TaWary a*.

A BKmorial of Tataaai Bavtlay wat reaAaad e«av-   
aikted. ' *  u. .- .-.

A memorial of N. Core wa* raid, aad tefefrtd a) 
tkt* ataretary at war. ' ' -  

 .memorial of Darid«. Praab w» read, and kid 
oathttaMe.
»Tbe honfertfatradittMf iato acoauaictat aa tat la- 

port of the fecretary of taa-tfaatory. Mr. Btnfoa ia
* _ *     .*!*. . *. m -,tat chair. -*••' • t -'\

rThe propafi tioa far tht atTdmpOoa of tae fete delta 
trtng aadtr ctmadcra***,

JSoaw ifahan toak aha* om tab propofittao, when 
Mr. MacHoB ttowjji far an aajaadineat to the (allow. 

Tkatt-cfadbal provifioa be at tht fane 
for tae Tt yi1->-*- of, and crcdioaf to the 

ftata* tht waoit of aVt aapaaeea during the war, at the 
Caaae ha* aeon ar Buy ot tated for tht parpofe. and 
taatt the be* evidence of dw iarae be takes, at taa na- 
fjtrc of the cafe will admit. .' r' ; .*

. The committee rott vadwat ^"^f aa tht propo- 
fttion or tht ameadmeat.

The bijrfcr etabiiiaing an tttiform fyften of naru- 
laliution wu then takes into consideration, and en- 
grofled their attention the remainder of the day.

< TauataAT, XaVaary if,
Mr. Oilman of the committee of enrolment, re 

ported, that they had oaiatoed the enrolled bill, pro. 
viding foe tht enumeration of tbt iahabatanta at the 
United 8tttt», and found it corrcft :: He then pre 
tested it to the fpeaker, taho figncd the feme. .. i
  Mr.. Boudiaot of the coBuaictae appojatad for djtt 

purpoat,! brovght ia a bDl for icenring to aathon aad 
proprietor!, the copy right of book*, cnartt, plaaa, 
aaaoa, Jtc.. whkh wat .read the fir* time.

In committee of tht whola on tae report of tbt fe» 
tretary of the treasury, Mr. MaJiToa't amendment 
to taa MfetatiaB C».«bt ~ 
under confideration. A   t . .-

Mr. Haadafne *id that af did aat object, 
BMOT of tbt paopofition : bat duaaht tht Ul clanfc. 
" That tht baft evidence (kali be taken that (he na.
 art of the caic will admit* woald afard-a da.igoouj 

it might open the. door n> tnamaurabie 
and woald /w«H the pohlk debt beyond 
i» if there war* aayjMKaliai cad**, (uca 

am.by fbc, dawajVmoat fcw waw, and 
wwffiom aai|Btvlia aaad* b* ooagitf* 

bahoptd tkt wont* wovki be ftruck ouu 
White, afterafpcacB ofconfiderable lenua, 

_.  that taK.fnUowiat.AoaU be added to Mr. 
Ilillfi'* panpoiaioa. via.iFa»ridai fuca afaaptkm 
aVaB aot exceed d* fum whkh aay ftatt may have 
aiviaced above «a, jaft p^ppai<MB» aal tac flune (ball 
appeal upon itt anuidaooai thia prodtcad a de- 
bait which hAtd tht taaaaiaaa of tae day and an 
aa^aarament being called fot, precloded any deten. 
aamatioa oa tht

CvtbOUTTA, (B*?-J»6~,) My to,
MaWBoiBbay we have been favoured" 

whh a more ptrdtvrar aotunat of tat operatioat 
pffe tafan TellfcAery than la* ytt appeared ' 

Orf >*  tl« of Mtrclt, Tippoo a^proMbcd At 
ighboarboM of Tellkbery with, a fore* fS daM" 

 jarta!

Off' 6: A ittMr froai Madrid, of the 9th of Nortra. 
bor/ iay* Aat rl« coaK hat 'aAuiUly rtUt'Uie--pr^edrt| 
day in the palace of tbr arc

u tae
aa

ae kiaVti
oadi ot (

Tolcdc. 1 ht

made every member U 
tatadrve io«rtty UaW'that (hoiul

ha* received an txprcft fry:

thtfr' fatt atHrt dUbnr
feapoy%-Ma«|te| * the
bank* of fte flrtNa which (ep^aB>tJtt* dHMfti of «Vt
Bag lira • aad Tlppoo, wai wauajaJy'aVit bf t parry of
hit troop*. Frwn day dtfpDMaa of alt aravy, aat
fbmt thttatealig adpMaaaaj, an anatk-wat hoarty
exp*aai| aW%a^4*wa>, *><ht aaaaatrof Ma laoa.
lUMa^ VArCfta nl C4M0a|ttitQ(9 VflNHi •9*l'VaVaa*V'4a«ti|lTa«tt§

cam la ftoi* Tipp9oVaraiy,>«»al taaft at «tfaii«d a> 
br 'dtlwer»d ap tt th« aa*t ittMtK aad Vaataoatiaa 
tern*. Vary paoptrry, hto-uqaaiai were trtaaai wtaY 
the onnoA coattarpt, Amoag -ttaer  aMantft>4»aa a 
peny af Fanehmeta' who belonged M Lally** c«vpt i 
that thefe men Aovld be delivered up, Tippno Wm* 
particularly anxiouai however, u> be ow of danger, 
they were fent round to the government at Bombay oa 
the Shah Syriah. Oft the evening of the ^oth Tippoo, 
With hi* whole encampment marche \ off, avOwtdlf 
for Fimlipatam, but a* the veffd which brought thu 
intelligence to Borabay left Tellicatry the <aine night, 
it is uncertain where he hat directed nit rout.

The government of Bombay havejiven protoAioa 
to great namben ofNair* towfcaa Tippoo haa OMWB 
a moft irepiacaWt hatred, aad «a whoai he ha* iadif- 
criiainateiy exercifed the mafi tladjed crucltici i ataay 
o^theie poar wretchet hat he agaia aad again, matebad 
into wide and men five plaint) there ordered their leji 
and armt to be cat off in hi* owa pre/cac*. aad in that 
mutilated Caat left them layioj on the groand, pro- 
albitini vAaWaab of dtatH aarvtiief baiaf  ---**  "~<fa:aWan.  av>at«Ja>« 

«o

abU to ftiit ia the kfcgdoai, hat couateHbaBdcfd th« 
proctaomwD for the aKetnbling of the Cortex. Th* 
lodltation of In* terror will, fcowvvtr, aot fttcnatber 
hiaeaait. 0V people haw canight tbefacred ian^ 
«nd, being fabty kindled, it h not in tht mercetum 
paaJaac of w araiy thata kJatg an tnffbf atop* 
lcnrmtk» of aurhonry iaeaaMttat -wiife IB* rMtuof 
raa*k WciaaU tboa be able to give a fall accoortt of  give a roll accotmt ef
Saaia. lacalHglifrt. that can be trulred to, from thtt 
kMgdom. eootca, noreflanJy, *by friwat^ -Band*, w 
every BO* letttr u opened. ' 

The name of aibeny i* rapidly fprtatBaf. 
Sawiy are taid to be ia moboa to

Tat

all 
at rat)

Mr.

to iW ViadMtrre caprice 
mfcelmg Tippoo.

MADRAS, Jaby 10, 17*9. 
The lerten from th*. fouthwatd^ racetvtd ytfterday 

anj to "day bring an account of aa oapofitioa *» taa dt. 
uchraent under the command of cokaeV 8ta»aj*t, 
r»rher.mofx ob(Un*te than .vyat expected at to caxfy a 
fttgc^ and a£ an aclion oa the i*th iaftany, bnatiy 
maintained by the Murdooa, at yicy were cmlleaW 
VelWe Murdoo( in defence c*T t)ki fort at CoUungoodr.
faV filkmi^.n ait /tralfafao.aano'aWaV m ««rna»

tf* Ixtvfnm /ar amf *t Ctilmgm^j. / 
" Tbu aw>ming u fix o'clock we baaaa the attack, 

aad 1 am v^ry forry to ad4. it wa* defpMatt aad Woody, 
beyond conception) it laaW until oear one o'clock in 
the aftcnMajfc whan aW principal villtg* wa* itavanj 
but it wa*' (konnod oace or twice bt>o*> tail caoki be 
efrWWd, aadatic paoata,wcaarcp«i*ViwJtb the Maaf 
fbme okea) tpe aruUen c/xtld wx get up if (jtpaon 
theai,

troop* ia . 
chaarw the Pay* de Vaud, at i* pretended; but aia 
gtntralTy believed, to prevent the growth oi a iptflr 
aaatag the Savoyardi, which hat already (bawn mttf j 
ia- ftvtfa! afaee*. Wherever men real raeailelve* op. , 
preied, they want only aa exaanpte .to aflttt uiW 
right*.

Oa Thurfday lad wat cftdad the frtftWi ebjed rf 
iataraal auvlgation ia thai kiagdaaf. Taa<8a»ciB «ai 
ua*tad n tat Thame* by aa iaaeMMdraaa canal, at 
caadiag by Htjoad. aWotig^ the vata of Chdiord, »• 
the tMtght of 343 feet, air 40 lockti a>ar* taiariai«L 
foaaai duoogh the hill of Styamaa,. faw^atdja 
two mile* aad three Atrlongt, aaai defotading 
beta* icjoiatd the Thaawa aaac Lathfe*.

NASSAU, (ft. Pn*i4n«) ««« *> 30.
Tht floopTwo Brother*, belonging!to capuin Ch.

FUker, oT tail place, taken by Juan Gregtmo, ai lie.in Ar^'-* -- ' '  '  **

' «.TW aaaart of tb* Ctcrtsary of tae tnafury, aa.tj 
pttitioa of Fraa/ci* Bail**, waa read the fccond time

Me. Borka moved that it be referred to a
Maaadttar for du parpoft of brioghag iaaMtftoarow
a^ffaVdMpattkaiar caie of the pmuoatr. • +'• ,•<

-. Mr. yvtmono objcaad to a fppctal ctauOttee.
HeobArvtd, taat M»«,IaDcr tt «ae af the laft pjvioaa
Oat Beaded a fpadat ihaMfcrtnrt ia ab favour, a* It
ia lapaCblc, acoaftUog ta hit. own word*, for any
Btriba to Sad oat hh larrabon. Ht Ik'aaMcAira'Dee-
Mttf (amre.fVocn bdnglnjartdbr rnaajarfaili

Sawtral gtfadeawn Jpoke in ftrotjr ' *' tht 
iMdaMcaaaaduBewa* " ' 

Mr. Oerry,

b«Uj
and, ai.^ajfar^a* I (aaffteA, four or,H*e 
diert are kiflfd^.aM ta]*4ye ( *vooad*d, dpa* , . 
mortally i many of tht. 7id are kUlcd and wounded, 
but none of the oficen, Mr. Freer if,uot throngh 
the arm,andjne bone dtngeruofly fluttered. Eaj)a)Ba 
MKk!«raaf Ridga. and Coraack, are wouadaj, at 
lieuieoaa* ^uppaja (Aightly) in the nand. 
feapoyt kiUed aacTwoaoaed i the nabob, wl 
at, U «JTo woaocltd. 
. M A deftiw rrqtn the Mardoo* fayt, that CUnoa 
Jrtuiddb lui loft hi* fen, and dial aafttaer of"the family 
U (hot through the necki a number of their peoplr 
h»v* been alt. killed aad wXMadtd. the anillery 
have had 15' awa wo0adc4, but iff ofjacCT hurt. Soene

and t qVuidty of ertlo, were fovad in the

neaga, ia ApW Jal, arrived here, from uie Hav4iuuj 
tiiii moroiDg.   ay her we aavc Ute loilowjng iaujli. 
gcocc: That the above named pirate wai under (cii. 
teoce of death, aad the floop ordered t6 be reilotcJ *\ 
the ownep, together witli lull compensation fur ;ht) 
injuriet AiIliJrKd by her capture» Tha^ a fuit nil 
been (ecMnenced agalnt the intendant, in wtofe em. 
ploy Cyaaorio wa*, 'and the governor'of Baricc* i^*i 
been .Ifalp with dKgrace for being conceraed in i!-« 
ihfamorft tran(a$ion: That aH the auarda cofU« 1>4 
bean calkd in, and tht captaja* bnjke for capturing 
vejatr without aay j«fi pretencf, wakft >ad involve^ 
alt catholk.aaajefty ba ttoaacajbrv law-fui^ii (UNilhal 
the foldien mendoned in a former Herald to lave bceit 
pwtaW board an'EaglUh Gnintaman had beea removed, 
aad permifCoa given to die cabtalft ftx difoofc of hit

groet, agretabla to the exprcit ttimaof hxir.thclit
0>fty'i proclamation.

N E VV - Y O R K, /Varao? 14. 
A letter, dated Cowta, Drcaaibtr t± attadoaaj 

t grata i* ttacoaaanoaiy fcarce in Europe, owing a) 
anhare of d^croaK that wheat in Koglaad wu at 

a* high a* 6*. 6d. to 71. *erlmg per butae] t and tb*

thar arrtck.
Maay eonjeaum, »Uh rtfaaa »«W hufneia oa 

°f »" **»**«** «** pott »*

who U with
Mphiintht raa*oa. 

WHKABAS by order of coun«ilo(i!he

ported, that t«e/altria) of th««« clvtta 
to eoo doHarf ptr annum, any Urw of

 -  , ^./whttca'jt aw o*+
?***^#&*f*&' UJ* Wf*** I'ifP1* by aceodht* received From Hi ma/rrtv*. <-.- û |. geaf*
'ral at New-York andt>»th< m] in«-

aAaaad rofolntioa* of the l«iifl*tdrc 
ftace of Souta-CafoHnM were ooBtantnfeated 
 art*. 4»d raad, aawaajotbet*-.

Aa aft to cede to At lAiraJ 6taMi 
Ice. *     <    . 

In comatiMw of the whole oft the report of oWfe. 
avttry of tht tTfttary j tat aflbanprbn of tbt «*te 
defau under ftnlanaiioai.'  

 Mr. Madifon** and Mr. White/* arneadmtafca4*xm 
teadi the debate wat refamcd andcontfnocatlcr-lff. 
Srune, Mr. Burk*. Mf . Crytatr*, Mr.

the \v;,c»i flf 
lired Statet of

WcoflW/"""•'.I

aad rht taken CD Mr.

come at I4>^>* M^« t««»fl-) The Nttlaaal.__ 
bly rtcthrcd it wid» daaMaAradont of gratitude and 
)°y. " ' "' . '' "

flintatu' 4.
.WatfeA Miaa,T

.. . JVUka. 
grain irqjaa Hamburgh, WU taoatht

.LIAM
« A V A N N A, t 

A. a proof of the grea, pU^y 
Inlet, on oar eoaft, , ,«t 
a*. da»fini .day.

.ED
ebe regular* 

in &t*ii 
anon of St. Jofca'i Ct 
fiud coDage » that ft b« i 

accw

'I i

ipal, to teach the h 
, «nd the higher br 
tin other.AAIWCVH < 

. for A!* fervicta, aa « 
.iaoneT. equal to £.J« 
,33^ Iparuflk milled d< 

That at dtc next quartt 
ay in May next, ta 

idag and. arithawdc in 
avaartoeira! ror-hki <  

to correajt mooty, ta b
.Mx.W»ll»a " 

Ir. UanfoB, be a <

j, -, -f r<io|Y<  f,-, 
incipal | requeuing taaaj 

i bt aladtd principal^ 
n| them, that If die i 

amend, bt approved < 
of loan be given, 

t dw (averal rcfolvet 
lof Wiifc>g and ari> 

tvvt-vaian a* tha laid coo 
'el. NICC 
i pnhlicat 
rcharaatr m

rly at it CQnflfl 
_ . welfare of the ooUc 
Any B*rfca. dcfiront o 

. a principal of St.- Jot 
ng and arithmctk, w 

i inform tn/^oe, or tl 
infiRing of Mr. Charlei 

IMr, Charla Wallace, in
Icellor'of1 Maryland.  ' *

r rc(pec)ive ntwt-pape 
ctuoaai aad tQ ntfV 

John'* College, aftei
f-VVVVWI

ilW UA

nchet

the

of fciencc, UTV 
I a febool for th< 

aa

for writing and * 
ar fchooli thtt T

Kool

jm pro 
rath "hi* -art 

awrarotlttaaty thatby ti 
of aVldcaiy vw!ll eif eed

tntre i* th 
ia the fuJ 

Iberal aad Wlfo foaaden

JM^aWAite

fair day,

__AHT1CI

tare.
pUlaMon 

tVlin* *lll t

iiaaae atyn 
SAMUEL

[ CO
Uw 

C. T. WEI

Who ha
StTN&RI

MtaM ^ajuo. Boy* an
todirp<

Wyt FJbrer. Queen-



. 
tne-pr^vcdra» I

lorant jniel
ahicuhin, bot>

ceribitlc'.cd t: 5 
Cortex. '1 W

lh» inercenan r

* ***. Tai 
boa to 4fl*nt> 
w*edj but ai 
wth oi a ipn 
iy (hewn itii

>fCha)n«il,». 
acre e»r«rii.-ji , 
* the lenj^ 
ccadint by it 
de, , ..
ttftbbr jo.
)'capUinUi.iC
fgorio, ai He.

HavneJj
-ng inufo, 

was under fcb- 
i be, reilorcJ » 
ifatton for u-4 
bit a Cuit ii.d'

ocened in I!- 
«rda coftw U 
c fpr capturint 
:b bad involve^
frtW'M 
Id toliavc beef
beea removcdj 

o difpole of h* 
I of hii rathotit

irope, owing* 
lofWad watef 
«(ael | cod tbi
 n dljpaidicd tt

even] met'

Ich the yfjiejt of 
t/nited 8&t« of 
,' had this fc»A*

    -« » » 
<jf«u|

W ], i?* ;" i

and   draw.weQ at iaa dbat f the remaindered
»- .. - _.^______ -»J---V-».- ..'. ..»!....... rfL^«^

- March
a«r

vcnon of 8t. 
t

UUtge cleft

rioclpal, to teach the h 
«ad th« biffcer

wo* beMaf-

,A»IM H*MILTOV SMITH', at fahof

m tcr,i.»
i|J

n

i«! ia nofcHaff »»tts, or th* w«o)c 4A tiqa att perfom wi 
Mr. Jama* Wormciev fo£r that i», or may' 
Hope*, wfeUve wwa bua* H. Smith in the 

co any WQA eaaat %» "few, it. Tc» 
or ftatc

CgL and the higher b: =nc« ufually wiJJ taw to any wfea caaat %» vfpw.it.
DCin oihtr-Amtrjooi coucra* aad j.h*| H-f*r, baajtOk *ou,in*enHM or ftate fccqruioi atdMiufcU
 Kiev Kb fcrvice*. aa aaauaTfakry of £- 500 cur- bt^itceivcd in pan, aad Iwejie to part, .fa**
 tlMneT. «qual to £. joo fterliag of Grc*i*B«t»aJn, payaKaUaall bt attdccafy to-tb« ptacbafca.
tiJ^VpaaiA miUed dollar*, to be paid <fu»«*rtj. . ,. . RA^PH WORMtLEY,
That U d>c next qaarttriy aieeun^, on fhe lecoad T^e Hocka, Vkgiaift, B«rte)ay, /J

WBay ia Jfir| aext, the board erwa-a fB*ft* of September4fa aygf. /^'

ABY 
fa 

hewf bovad a* fuper-

W fhc next qaarttriy aiceting., onffca I'ecoad 
"lirj aext, the board croB'a |n*ftar of 

irW and arithcMtk ia eX John'* CoUega ^ aad
receive rorhb ftMMK «a aanaa) Uhwyof 

J.JO correai mooay, » be paid quarterly.

|r. JrtanJon, be a committee to wrke a latter, i« be- 
' «f thii board, a> Dr,,Prioej Dr. ftaate «ad Dr. 

of the kingdom of'Great-Britain, eixlofia^a 
retoha in<|p>a)ing the, appoia^aeat at * 

nraen4 a 
>ho'< Co 

they

March t.
WILUAM WHJTTJNGTON.

't ewJnty 
Mttdariet 

and C1LBYV

incipd i requefting the* to recomme 
V tpU AMMpriadpal.of St. jpho' 
{ottDt thta. that If the man. whon

aa<* 
rc-

b« approved of. immediaie 
of tell be give*. . 

t the farejral reibtrei fqr eleaing * principal and 
i'«|«iMa|ai4*n*hiaatk be pobMMik Utffa 

> a* Iha did cooMainee fhall think poper. 
NICHOLAS BRAIL iUc'ry.
aae4«i to.oka.aMaX dot.lf * 

er dwraaer ia Aairrica dull offc%<the yiftraai are 
t t>«ppoiat WnM ««d tatt tktf A»UaV> t*aft>a prin 
l a* early a» it cqaflteat with praprkty^ cad the 
ng wel&re of the ooU*»e. . 

Any patio* dcfiroo* of offerinf himfelf, eidkf 
l i prpcipal of St.- John's Collage, or owfltt of 

|wrttk\g and arithtnctk, will be pfeaMd, by writing,

T A*rB.. NOTICE,
StiAbL apfty ta«lu >ft«*t Prine4.
«o*K forae*tnwtHBoe» to «fcMMi 

 ad liner ef 1VANI4 JUtttSe 
RAM*8, WIDOW* * UftCHASft 
ADWnOW, *r<rk t* of DARNALLVCROV*. 
now in my poffifffion. ' * ' -  -  

RICHARD B. HALL.
Febraary »O, 1790. '

• AT* O T I 6 B

IS hereby gmn, thtf rh* COMUUIIOMIM Of TMB

By virtu, of a writ rf jW /%te^» aM dinaW £rora 
th* g«woUaart..«iUb*|ttJ)> « SaaM«>y^ tU
i jth of March, ia I|Ojwei.MaflbQraitgh,

TWO handred acm of LAND, whereof G*. 
fi» HAMiira* SuiTa. aow Ima, late tha 

property of the faid S*uh | aiio, a IKMH« aad lot a» 
tha aowa, of Lower Hirlannnafc, tat* tha fropany of 
Jaam Stone, irad* tataaiki^ exacaOaa aad iobtfoli 
to ftiafy a d«bt 4ua WQUn Wiitia^_To be fold for 
ready, net crop > tobacco, iafpaQad at Pig-Point ware-

, .. 
JOHN BlOQKE, Sbcnf of

'790-

TAX roii . 
meet M the city of AniupolU on the firS ]£onday in 
April niexti ind coot inuc to fit-f^r twenty d»y>, ex-' 
cloftre of Sunday*, to hear'tb appeati of ill peHbfi* 
who buy think themtelvrt fatcrcqed. 

Signed pet order s ' '
HNICH. HARWOOD, ukjorw.

Comm. of theTa* for A. A. C. 
Mifch i, *79<>. ' 1

To

At PUtftlc Vcnfiuc,
to die laft taaQ aDd.te^bnent of AiuUf

, inform any, one. or the whole, 
of Mr. Chirk* Carroll, 

Ch*r1a Wallace, in Anaapolij, '

of the coaoquttae. 
now fa congxeA/

tnd

.
f rtMeAlvi n.ewi-Dtpen trie Fortjoiag^rdblve* and 

uoaaa «*d tQ »fona their Iclluvr-ctuxe&i, that 
ohn'i College, afler i vuict* of unroward (fif- 
i eircmMacei, w«i ppeaed aaidf dedicited in 

I oftfflDcr lafl i 'oat the pl»n of tVii riling fcmintry 
4a two KRoolf f»r ptulofophy,, or. the higher 

be* of fc'wncc, under tb« principal and vice- 
11 a fcbool for the learncti'lknjNiSit^, under a 

roferfbr, aa aMbat a>UUr; aad f amen to be »p- 
nted, aaeortiag ta-fiw a4Mnbet 4f JUdbntt ( Ud a 

fchool lor writing and apdynetic, fubordinaic to the 
"' ' that jot

groftMr af ghlk>(oohyy th^ rcrearni. 
4n> proftflbr of Uru^uafei, and Mr. 

Jrath "hit dfittant' mifteV | mat' dtcre « a 
.' a*4 a 7th of Marqhitbe aambex 

vwill exceed k|fW. 'Indeed froai the for. 
1 Collate; d« thiwiatind

TS hereby gWtn. that I ittutd peutiaeaaf th« fau, 
X feneral atiwaWy. of thii rbu« to paia.aa aft w «m- 
ipowfic*die Wh.fill oaa huadiad a0ia aft laajdL.part af a  
tr»a callad TApLQ^'rPMi:. Hyiaa-to/JM^ Anta- 
d;! csuaty, rVaerfj tts proawe-cf .Swr £^.;s»» 
dcceafed. for the payaaait of /aty EJy Btder** j»a 
debo.

ELIZABETH ELDER, Admiaiftmm
of EL 

March 8, 1790.

NOTICE U hereby given, that die fhbfcriber in 
trndi to apply to CM next April court of Cal- 

vcn cooaty, for acomaiifion'under tbeaft of afiem- 
bly, entitled, A».tA/o» iaarkiat aad baiipdiat kwU. 
to prove the outtda  oaodint MaM «f «tt*A of land 
k,no*a bf UK naaw.af POPPQ4& O4Jf^ lying ia

JOHN FRA8ER BOW1B,

Bberal

the* i* the fain* 
b the fuUet 

wife fbaadra aad

A(Me.Anta4«l coa»£r, February,*, 1790.

Thebttrt^ifil HORSE

ROEBUCK,

Benm, fate of Wacr.Georte't'cottnry, on 
nefdaf the 1 7th day <£ Match aext» at the 
hoofc in Prtdeneh-towa,

TWO TRACTS of LAND, lyite near Fnde. 
rkk.rown, one called. MAD SBORGB, andt. 

the other COME-BY -.CHANtE.Conuining 260 acre* 
of |aa4  rthe laad.M very gooJL On thU.land thirtr' 
tcwA are excellent toctdo w . The bind V » 
of Mt. Fielder Q«)tt.

March

By virtu^ of a decree oY the covt of chancery of tW 
ftafet, will be EXPOSED to SALE, for ready mo 
ney, at the hoate of Qgoaoi MA«H, {a dtcdtyot 
Annepolij, on Tnefdiy the iiA tfry oi afty, be-' 
btrwaen the hour* of elevea and one- o'clqcl, , 

HAT valuable FARM lying near me city at 
A'nnaptilU. conuining near ioob,ac«r*, late tfwt 

|hwtauon of THOMAI RUTLAKO, decaaiedJ 
win be immediately given, and "* ' 
tothe purchaftr.

B. WHKTCiSiT,'J

•aoti
,th< ttiath day of April 

t a«xt fair d*y, at th« iUfi d
IKXI, u' t«ir, if

iVraii arlll be

are
dwi daf

«M atyroeat tk 
SAMUEL

of
of work hsrfei, homed cat- 

ind KoulcholJ farni- 
'day of 

ffcte oj 
n Ie- 

and ihofa indebted an

ar thefcb-
lo^Charlea copwy, at. the 

ttWfaey pW'iaare. ladFohe 
dol'af to the groom, bqt \f the money U paid when 
the mare- ii taken «w»y, dnM-poand*, aad oae dollar 
to the groom, wjTtbJ taken In liea*of thf lv% BcaA 
B o u&eA to Inftftfrb pedlgm   T| W w«H ktMNal, 
but It (My be feen at hia Aab>. ROKBUCTi *ock 
b remarkable, both for tbtjarf apdfiKldli 

Ulh*Aatt.l <3&$Autfl 
__ t come a dlromce, gratU, and great care 

wnTDvlaUta of then i but X wiR 'aot be anfwerable 
for ._ _..._

[MJAM M. 
6, I7j».

ALL thtfe indebted to die eftue of 
BROGDBN. byboad, aote oropatBcoaai 

ire rtqueftcd to difcharge dta/aatt, at aoKJajleria 
(il)BBfaK can be given.

WILLIAM B1OGDEN. Admbua^ator; 
Febraary 8, 1790. £ j{

LL

«wary, 
b property bjr tfct, |Ctfr ««W 

biMMt dcflradt
of

to

bfittf tfawt
f Fcbnwf

ty Tat( 8*ra«r U dtflrai ta pay rtaagci i

EDWARD LLOYD WAILBS. Saarif.

gttovtor.

IiL perfoaa indebted to the atara of Mr* 
L. BLAEI, latt of QjMcn-Anne^i county, i 

  era harehy faqoeted eo taalt liaa>odia*r aayro 
U <a>a who have cUim« aniMjR iatd dau« to

C. T. WEDRRSTRANDT, Bxcctttti.

Who hath for SALE,
SVNDRr

Bqyi and pirU, whom ha wou 
to difpofc of by ftmijy. 

tirer, Quera- Annrt cobnty. / jj* 
Fcbruiry a'6, "790.

Stk,
At BAMOBL K*«kMMe^|flarready a*oatf, 

day the a»d dty of March, af ikv if 
fur day, at tan Vciack,

THE PIMOilAL rtOHULTY of ^
aaajr awMW 

raaaaml *   «*  
#« Avtacr rada)aa«(c will

homihAt ao pcrioa w
i . % >  

4rh« tkaai t» die 
tiilo.

CHARLR3 
JOHN MU

1790,.

nj. ;
"^W'^."',' 
|ii| '." l '=n' 1 ^' ! ,'Y"
'-i-.,f';-$\

•--•, ['|«|i iili'_.
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. ^'; >
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Ijj:-

u,SKf:;•'iprv

i^'j.'̂ •^)L¥J: '; ;
' iKii j 7 IMIjMaji'i^ •El" "

s^ffl,
) fi',. Hffli"'

R « r o m^ s ^^
*« JW3r HaMMI? •*r«i^-o*w*wP^- ^ < -

AMD STlUCTi& y
/•*"»-,

The

Freedom of
_ aka^'fV "Vk __

Monk) Agencyv Vime tod Vice, '^W^^So^imag 
* - * and n—^__- l^^^^?^:.Pr^**:*-

whkh

BY JONATHAN
UH PidUou «T4k«
.'/'V'C "". 'v.'-V

Rom. In. 16. JHit#

A.

tf.^tr Ulili'lW prtfrc.abtTtfhaa*,*w«d an& /^,w n V /£*, A 
flflnJfXMBg'• mt Jy. Q_j_aiaJaf <ilf. jfhJTnir. HMM**tO, ffft \34jmt..lfUt
T*H*>fcfcaao* <* MM** rawU* «• ~~/ aad -- . ' ^ ^W^
4**aaWto«l*atrtil*o*.niortfeofcnb^4mie '/ Jf >«WfW* f/U
and BoflMAi feaWaaff & no pfcrpWfcj M* that ft y

»
•'/

TMwo* wflfb 
trne, in •'.*WhW I"

VI.
•tofcaaft

... wit» tha Stftickt dMblne •*>*» and 
i of •%•/ ̂ kobant / Waa\ VII. Concerning 
of the jEvia»<w4R Soft. TuT. Soaite fiar- 

inft the roorntiinnjii of Oao'i tW»-

n.*"WhWa- fffliie* «*nbef of foWcrioen offer fe HI 
•defray the ejrtocfet of tH* ««*JjJ[JJ»* ^* P" fc 1

ITt. Theprlce of fte vofame, weady bound ad fet- 
1, (whlek wfll coptata nbore' joo pafc* , €»chi- 
' —ffal rndei, oftrte,) oWy (even ttillntft

LA^.^1V1 ^bA^t^>^ r*f ffft^b I^S^^MM^HBV Alft^___ — .—— e, lawini-nioney 01 iw W^BWW ^wv, 
oni HALF at the ttoe pf fubfcribinf, «rf At M- 
fctfwrotfa on tht deirmy of the book. ]s • 

TV. Thofe wtio fuMctfte for twelve fetf, fcall receive 
, I ud bookieUen tbt-afoial " ~

«V
i been:

Mt

fivt of i to
BinR that 

wh^ki^(
njniaft th« ra*. 

: do£bioc u fapponcd,

WHAT r thii difcaorfe nay prtibably meet

8a».
Cbuc*a*n» the

the **0.— 
of the will.— wntan and dtvioca

hava met with. The wnhappinefi of U|* tkatft lately 
. ,,^i^^» *n "^'y Frotcflant counwia. The WAajft of Come 

L j A ^- *CIr ̂ Lfj --^^-?rr writen. Th« excellent wifdom appewifla; i« A0 Mr 
the diAi«ebon<of •atanaf »o4 aw****- frrintliwi - o7' December hft, a'negn, man «|Bwd

•^ about five
fcripiurei.

Whether ibat« u, 4rc«nW, 
TDOW or Wtbiaa

•r MM *» co*
•JfcCT. I Shew

to «3 tecetr. 
(Jf the wlH

x. Y°-Ofxke 
with tft 
lkk» Mcefikhly

BSCRIPT1ONS are t*\en in by MefTn. A^krn, fdlow,twenty-ftve yeaf*
•Bey, prTntcn, Iri fhltidetbhlt ; Mr. J«coS Bai; «nd one fearnought jtci
irinttr; hi Lancafte* ; Pf r. iftac Colllni, printer, Welch cotton brecchei,

Of tirt 1
an tnbc*. 
Mr. Scott prtTe 

ot Pennfylv
w»*

ifraficn of the ft 
ancrediton 

hiWinj thii t 
to need

gnat
e nee of the 
Saactry pttitioi

The bffl for fc 
of uiag cc

to

Five Pounds*
T> AN away from tht rubfcrifacr, Hrinf in 
tV Ajupdel countjr, new Atinappli*. 
of' Dccc

eight inctwa high, a wrfrmadrfcltrif 
fdlow, twenty -fcre yeaf* old j nao on Ywo-biow»dopk 

' - ' }«cket>,ne* 
y^rt *n

UF7T. _ ?i i •-••::—. j rr:r. --•^•-.. j^y-»y, t> . ». « ^, .— .--.- .^- .«> .w> «TJIVIVT«« n»c« u|i> >uu wvuiv.'
H*3* Tnrtii Doctor W0fo«, at Midtitetowil > Col. Black, ne|to, (• tkai.hi* naftcr geu him *§»«, flnd>i
r «uu. Wtthr-CUy crtak i Mefrt. M*Bcafh tnd GlattooJ, in if wn naiWi {ton home twenty fhiHjni*; rf ou» of $X

Newark j DrrW B.niOk, Ef^J 'Chartei-town t CipVatn coanry Ibrrf' ttfffin^i, and if ow at thp fkrtc th> ^tyn'
Robbfou. in Newport} Mr. fificboUi Rrookf,at Duck reward, bending wnat the tew allowi, in^lv^M^

l» the creelt; Colonel Thomai Rodney, near D.TVCTJ Ro-d. chanea, if broudu koane, pnid by
^P Matthew WilfoH, HeV LeweJ-town » hfefc. Di*w> IRXCB .T. f .* WOKT
''aer- and Holt, pttnfcn, InHichmondj Meflra, Bowtn and • Jinonry to, 1790, A

abd BfirU*nd, pHntm, In Chirlefloti, South-Carolina| .11. -<'\ • •».• " • [• —-~——*-
Mtffn. Robert ind Alexander M'Kim, merchants, and In ChanCCrV FebfUftr* 12.Safniiel and John Adami, j)rl0te'r», in Btltlmore, Ifcff. *^ VM«f»vvi 7» f KVI u«i * 14,
F'. and S. Green, printers, tn AnnipolU i aod Jantp f\ O T*N IT 1) IT

" "' ^ V»^ «V A-' A-« *X JL4'i»^- the puhUftier, U
_ Tw dfenjflcmcn Who fire to ukeln iubfcrlptiwu -n ««.» PHAKfCPT T ifiH 

tMeeiufeof fcrUib ImprJwm work .tic requettea to fcrw««l » '»>« *T *^ *• *» A *1 V C I* IftJA*. 
"-•-'-" '•- ' ir Iift5 of Oibfewben by die irft of April rTp H A T tb« tcfm« |Q tJk«S

nctf, wnrt.'k\i npecWd, « wil) be^f>t tonrefi
:> —————11'—**—• " . • r> ' f T be, the

in

At the Printi^Ofiec, 
Pticc PIK Doikr tad a

THE

L A

May, the firft Tutfday in 
and the tfcirtT Tucfrhy «• 
gn4 thit alt prbcefj 
cordingfy.

fi.

SI AftY,AND,
PA»StKD AT ^ 

SESSION, 
Eighty-Nine.

LL pcrfcMbdebtcJI t* J» 
ana, or the AtbfetwMr, we 

to tettto «Wr aecount* aa loon a*

A LL
/\ a 
to tettto li will

their obedient fcront,

Who
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

. At TRACTS of 
LANDy via. •* • "•.

acWt, *n Piat cretk, In FJ'

caft, prodttce, ccrti&otua, 4» •» f .flm> dffi» * 
Ito4a«^ Vfe irtjnnmfaJljt.nvoltadtiaUilif »y
menu. ' V ' « , 4 J. fb

not only mi mcrfty to virtue, Vfct utterly 
witt it| and oil, efckrv Virhwai or viciona Itlitt tad 
Mtm*i*M incMfiftaW wlrh Arminiio MWna of Hber- 
%r wd nMtml atanayt, 6*0. VU. Ataaloitb 'ttfcena

AT AT 
PRIHTED t» FR 

8AMUE1*
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Proceedings of Congrds.
HOUSE «» REPRESENTATIVES

O V T H I

UNITED STATES.

Mono AY, A/«rtA i. 
R. SUMPTER took hi* (cat

It waa then moved that t committee of w%y* and 
means (hbatd be appointed, and that this report flsooid 
be rcfcrreJ to that committee. ,

Thii motion ofcafioned a confide/able debate  In
' the codrfe 6f it, Mr. White moved the following in
fubftancet vit. That the (ecretary of the trcafury (hould
be direAcd to. afc«rtain th* rewurce* that may-be ap-

In covmittte erf* the whole OB the
o/ •dn.ircrnirAai|liiiiWto «JM ridM: 

%NMlit
nrfed that the power of £tt«U|Bftajibtmrole 

of natunlintioa b vefted i» tiftytfl kjr the conflitu- 
tion wcJvftvcly. aad cannot reft IA. the ftatei,-with 
out involving the- greateft abfmdity, u every Cite ha*
Ik. --^--^* — <-- —_. Ji. r__ ^_ _i • _ t. >*iW 1.

plied to the tmyment of th* ftate debt*, (hould they be it* partpcvlar mode, from which every difficulty wu
_ JT* _i* -j ft. - '_!_ _ «•» • _ 1 •».____ r»*|_ ^ __ _ * __ __ »1_ i_ _ .*_ -^il-i. - __l *- ;_ „!____ r__. _._ **•_ -i • . t-

thit iituiAed by the United State*. The motion on this

— A meflage wai received from th* 
M O pr*£d«*t of the United States, by 

the fecretary for the department of 
war, with fmidry comma nication* re- 
kdftg to the prelent fttuatioo and 

the we$eni frooiieriia rcfpecl to the In- 
" tnbea. 

kit. Scott prtfeatcd a petition from fondry

qucftion after confidenbk difcnffion wai put, when 
me houfc w«r equally divided  *ad the (jpsaket pave 
the calling vote in favour of the motion.

The report of the fecretary of &e treefury relative 
to appropriation* *a* referred to the committee o» tf- 
proprutions.

Mr. Ame» prefakMd a memorial from tke manufac 
turer* of cordage ia the town of Bottoc.

petition of Abraham Skinner, late commiflary §e-
ot I'ennfylvania, holder* of oid paper moaey  ncral of prifonen, wa* read and laid on the table.

Mr,

i pauttoa wat lengthy, aad entered into a particular. 
rfcuaSon of the fubjcct, (hied the pretcnfion* of thofe 

i an crcditon of the United Sutoa in confcqucncc 
hiMing thii money, especially (ach a* h»U been 

propelled to receive it by virtue of tender law* and 
iving great ftrcls on the Specific promifc imprcded oo 
he race of the bilk Laid on the table. £

Saadry petition* a»d memoriak were ted aad re- 
crttaj.

The btV for fecuring to Francis Bailey the cxctaCiTe 
hat of uing certain invention* in typography, was 
]hd the fteood time, and ordered to be angroflcd for a 

rtrd reading to-Borrow.
IA tctaUute of tk* ai&mbly of th* ftate of South- 
rolma, refpeAing the euablifluncnt of a military 

> at Fon Johnttan, wat read a fcceatd tone and of- 
»o lie on the table. 4 

In committee of the wbok on tke report of the fe- 
eury of the treafuiy. . 
Tnc prnpcutiun for atTuming the ftate debt*, and the 

anndi.iei.t* propofcd thereto, under eonnderatron. 
. Madilon withchww the auction he made on Prt- 
He them nnved one to the following cffcft    

at the amount ot eh* debt* actually paid by any flate 
> ka eredann ftnce the day of (hall 
r crcdittd aad paid to foeh fate on the fame term*, u - 
ill a* provided in the cafe of individuals. 
Mr. AIM* offered the following roforutasrs, which 
defied might be bid oa the table, to be taken ap 

i the profoflckm* unaet coaldoatbn bad bt*» tk- 
1 oft.

_, Tkat ectcAaal avottfion be made for the 
of aocoajM berwceft th* United Sute* and 
ftate*.

Revived. That ia tkvfaU fcttlment, the ftares re- 
be charted with the advance* to. them feve- 

illy made by thi United State*, liquidated to I'pecie 
' le, with inter eft tliercao at trie saic qf. fix.per cent, 

tnrmaj, and th« they, be tUft charged with the 
9int of their relpcflive dcbw (which with the con- 

pt of the creditor* (kail have been aflumed by tlie 
State)) with the. inter ell ihtrqon lu the tune
kicl latcnl* flull be payable ty the Uaiud

, i ,  

UColved. That kuh*. Caid fcnlwncnt the £ijd Bates 
I refpecUvcly be credited with til, in jnici paid and tup- 
LfaUt* fomUked to or for, and degtt incurred on axcount 
Vjf t*)t United Stiles, *ad in general with aUtxpcodl- 

wiiadoerer tow*rdi general or particular dejcoce 
. ,,£ the 1»te war between the United, State* and 

I Creat-Britain, with intcieft thereon at UK rate of fix 
tqtt. per annum. , . 

lUfcrvM, Thar thr f.rid fettlcrnrnt be 'node under 
[ike direction af con'Wiiftoiwi, wholi authority (hall 

until thc.liU Jetilcmcov (hall be dTc&cd. and 
decifiona (hall be h:u and coucluGvc upon tlie 

* Statei, and upoh ilie kveul lute*.
That in cafe a ratio-tor atijulUng thV coo- 
thc rtfptttivt. lUtet (hall not I* prrlcribcd 

iduring'tl'r pid'cnt feffion. the Uid coo>- 
I flull have full jv>wcr to lelllc luch r*tio, anJ 

Kajl atfo hive power to determine ^a*ll o<her rclpccU 
| the principle* ft the faid fettlcmeot m conformity to

A memorial of George Scriba, in behalf of aimielf 
and others, containing a propofaj for purckafing a tracl 
of land in the Weftcrv* tirricory, of ftot Wfi thaa three 
or more tk*ft four a>iUtoru of acre*, at tbe rate of *a 
ctfiu fc-r acre, waa niad aad icterrtd to the focrttaiy of 
the treasury.

Mr. SwB(eiBtroc!uced the following rcfoluqa*, wt»kh 
wa* adopted, viz. That %h* iecnuary of tke t**afury be 
directed to lay before th* aoafe the amoant of tke tm- 
poft aad tonnage received in the taMral (Uw», from 
the comakeacement of the coUcAwm to the ^tdt De 
cember kft.

Ia committee of th* wkole houfe oft th* rtfott of 
the fecretary of the u*afiiry The afiumpttoo of tke 
ftate'dcbts under conuderati^n» Mr. Madilon'* *»ehd- 
menjt* to tke ongkul proportion being rtad, t*e debate 
wat renewed Hi* laft jajPpofiuon, vh. Thn die a- 
rnount of the debt* acluu)^|*jd by any ftate to iu CK- 
ditor* fincfl the day of ti»ll be credited 
and paid to fuck ftate oft the fame term* a* (hall be 
provided in the cafe of individual* Mr. Smith, (S. 
C.) moved that it iliould be amended, by inserting the 
wordi finmcJfaJ tad itUrtfl, whkh, after fome debate, 
was carried in the afirotauve,

The aucftion on thi* amiadmeat, u thu* amended, 
- being taken, wu negatived. .

The eossasitse* tk*s roft, f»i *k** k*"f" **jfllî i*4'

erpeoehced. k i* therefore neceflary that cootnH* 
fltouM detetiMlK ftpon a rale «knk (hmrid «ferie 
equally through all the ftate* aad go to ewaftfef oottt- 
ptete citiftealbipi J«««ply to ikefc obMv*jcfefti h 
wa* laid* that tk* «M*V,of tifiMm M dtkeallilp 
only, could be uniform j that  oftftet*' MD<it*t tet*»- 
face with the law* aa4ngtt)*tit)a«a7tk* few*} fere*, 
their power *iMad« aate to tke ra«X k« tk* fabft- 
qaeM «ara oiU*riMiMp Mkft depanl **> tk* ttflt-
tlQAf {£ tAt^ fWM^t*\V^ fttttflt } WlttO ft IbMMftiiV Jaf flat*

turJiociJ; he will imnuti.ittclf iMulrt whrt riftka 
i i_ * ^ ^ _ __«.«.i fc i   *  t   " ..." 

to by virtue, of at* BC.Vhe become 
On motion

The fecoric? and third fe&on* wftdi rtWed to (o- 
teignOa hofdiug lands wen ftruc* oil. Tk* com-' 
nittee having proceeded tJwomgk th* difcafion, Mfa 
and reported the bifl wuh naMJdiaam*) ai«l ike k*i»| 
prdwcd the SUM «>kc ewyofled for a

Adjourned.
THWHOA.T. M*rci 4. 

Mr. Coaifc took hi* feat thij day. 
Th* Mlt^otldUg a uniform rule of 

wai brought in, engrofied, read the third time* 
paiTed to JK eha^ed. *

The bill providiag for the mnlffion or mirjgstjoo of 
finei, forfeituKi t$A |en»ltiea» i^> certain qatea^ >a« 
read the fecoad time, anxfrererred to the CQO^Htet of 
the whole houfe, ^o pc taken ap to-morrotr. 

Several petition* V»«rt read1 and ctunnjiltco*. 
In committee of tlic whole on the bJul to promote 

tn« progrcfj of th< nJcfuJ am* .The bill WM read and 
dtfcufTcd in paragraph*. The cUufe which give* a oar- 
ty a ri^t to *ppe*J to « jury from the decifion of re. , 
ferrtx*, it wai moved, (hould be ffr^ck out. Thil too* 
tion wat oppofed, M depriving a citizen of a right to 
which he it entitled, ai improper in itfclf, a* cauft* of *
verr great magnitude tniy be depending, wh'wk U may 
ti 5.-.Ti.i_ ^^-^   -. _ f.J.—^ j-x'-u . j~-:e__ • .e -a.  ̂. -__ .

UiV \4VVU4WU X/t

* * *< That the fcrer|l (Ute* may exhibit their 
akM agaiftft th* United State* imtU the d»y 

lof aqtt, hut not afterward* i aad that tke CAA 
Icommimonan (kail, *1 fotih at may be after tne f*id
|day, piw.«d to the final adjuftment of the (aid ac- . , , ^ / 

coUftt*^ whether the whole of the claims of the refpec- the committee QK>UM (ufbeod the confid 
 ate* (kail Save been then* exhibited or not. whole report, tad AM

Mr. Amc* of tk* comminec to wkp<n W1* reotm- 
miucd the bill to privide for the ^"t^"" or miiifja- 
tion oC fioe% .bjrieitute* and peaaltie* in cwcain caks,

faotcd a r*pdtt. which wai read. OB motioa of
r. dawrcnce the petit\pn of Abraham Skianer w^as 

r«a«i the (econd time, and rcierred to a comovtuc of 
three.

l^r. Scdgwi*^ of the commitiee on tke petition 
of JeJioiilcim Mtochkfin brought in a report which 
dated, that the circumftaneea in th* patjtioo were 
fnblUnuated, aad prupolcd a refolve that th* petitioner 
uoftld be entitled to receive oae hundred aCrd twenty 
dollar* out of the public trcai'ury, in full of hi* claim] 
againft the Unitadfiutea,

Mr- Carrol), aftv a few introductory obfenrationi 
(hewing Uiat feveml member* wl(ked further time to 
digett U»c fabjaA cf tbc affumpdoo of the ftate debts, 
propofed that the committee of the whole mould be 
d i (charged .fr^m a farther atttn(Sc4n> (hat put of the 
Iccrctiry'i report for the prefeot, and made a motion 
to that c(fy{k, which wat iccone'ed j Tfii* motion wai 
objccled t-» by Mr. Smith, (S. C.) Mr. Lawrence 
and Mr. Sedgwick 4 and fuppoited by Mr. Sency, 
Mr. White and Mr. Mtdilon i (he latter gentleman 
proposed kn amendment, to that the committee (hould 
Dt dilcharg:d, iill«hc fecretary of the trea/ury (hould 
,et)iuniunu.4tc tW Information eyptQetf Irom hjrn on 
the lubjcct rcfpecling the refoarcc* to be appropriate I 
fnr'thc putpole of paving the'debt* to be (fumed:

j-cttinjr; rid of thi* particular oan of tKe report altogc- 
ther, ai>d ih .(e whp confioered UiU jurt as inltpmrably 
conncilcd w)ih all the red ubiervc4, that if thi* WJi 
r>(IT«d (ACT they (hould be totally at a lofi How & aft 
with relpefl to tfle other okje^i of UK report.

It wu iWH$r ^>4 llk4t rf &* VQle vvaiadopteil, 
it would plttf the lUtc d^hta in a kf» eligible btua- 
tion trun thofe'cT ioe contiaenttl, w)>n, a* it wai 
contended thet Ao^t on equally meritorioaa footing ; 
thefc oWewalon* «>cf* concluded with a motiot) that

teffrrence to>
tirular part of it, /ft ide* of getting rid of L_  .. 
nrfsSi had b4ta Akgg«fted, was dHcUimc<i«h^ Mr. 
Carroll r he thtwgT« the obtervwion uncindt4,' Th

W* tWeifion triit day.
TuilDAY, Mrrri 2. 

bHI » <ecttf« to Praoeia lailey the owjifve
» hi* inwrtittont in typography, w«* brought In» difference bet^'«e«« tke l\*te aftd coatiacnul 
"" ' read the third time, and pejtd'to be'cake}- wat urged by'<1koi«) who w«re in favour

 Jail, and th««*W6f.the o!<i csDfrtft-tO that
ifprt IW»m the (*cr«Mry of the tretftttr, cxwMin. w«t cited, ft *>m>Afld that no ' ^' — 
eAimaw of tb* *pa)ropriatton* nccefr.ry for the thw wobon ^f vff|rfM; ar 

Itatn knadivd utt ninety, wa* retd on tao- tie prapritty U^ll^ ibr 
'r. Page, it wrt onkfed Ikfll thi. repoit bt> NpMt tht l«cr«4* 

the «4e of the ao«(*» ' '* thii notion bein|

if **<

men only, two of which m»y be fo differently latcr- 
efied as never to *|ree, fo thai the decifion may finally 
rclult from tbc inoucnce of the perfon nominated by 
the fecretary of ft*,te. On the other hand it wai faicf* 
that it tmxan, highly improper that juries (boulcT be 
called to judge upon matters that they may not o* fop- 
pofed competent to forming a judgment of ihcfc taiala 
will always relate to matters of invention, Ac. of which 
three pet ions may be found with much grafter cafd 
who are competent to judge, than twelve--that the riifjit 
or*trial by juries i* not univerfal and in the p 
Cafe there will be t much greatcV probability of 
pftice done by arbitrators, who are men of fciaace, 
Arc. Tbc mouon for, ftrikiaf out wu ovfletj la the 
affirmative.

The committee proceeded rorthet In th* difcaBpn 
of thi* bill, but rqfe without completing itf md t»e 
chairman reponed progref*. ' ' ".

A report wu received from the frcjefary of the typi 
fory, puriuant to ord.cn from the houfc, Mid (Cjtd. ,

. FEIOAT» kmtb f.
Mr. Fbftar, of*the ceeaksajijat *• th* ifttiMaWt of 

tke people called quakera rtfjpncXiag 
brought hi a report,' which wu Mad.

Mr. Gerry uielctited a petitwft - - 
Gfente, iclict of the late major-getMtal Ore MM, 
wa* read.

Mr. Scott moved, that the memorial of ftittard 
Weir* and > Mart, relpeAing the u)d paper atoeaW* 
(hoaKi bo refeifUil to «  eommittae of 4* WW* 
koofe. ' '

Th* yMftion being taten <h« motoft Wt»i>naahe4 
 it wa* then movrd that k b« Mvcmd to * AUA coftn- 
iniiiee of wft* member*, wkkh ptiM <  tkr *atata> 
live.

A mem«rh]l wu presented k* Mr. Tucker Irota th* 
officer* of tk* flouth-Caroil»a In* of the taw tray..

In cotftmfon of the wkolt on th* bill for th* r*. 
mimon 01 mitigation of fine*, peuajtk* and foafaKufu, 
ia certain cafe* the bill wat read, and hmiog. sjtade 
one amjcndneot, ike committee rofe, and ita^nfini tht 

houft, wJM> ordered the bit*,u> be  ftsjrafird 
foriflrWrre^iaaj. '.', " ,' .

fn eatauphue of the whole ofclh* bill to-]|naijote 
thr proffeft of the uftful art*, ftodry *jadft«|iMfit* 
were made liv thi* bill, whick wtW inbrtftA f» th* 
h'lufei Tliti* ametiflinenu, with fevcrtf «<h^ft, w*re 

, anil inc<irtv>r*ted la tke bill, which wa*i*r- 
- ' for a third fcadiog oa laWday

i
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 fhrtber InlruftiotJ to ths collectors of impoft in the 
United Stftea, in which they requeft the concurrence 
of the houTe.

The bill to pvrride for the re 
fines, forfeiture* and penalties 
groflcd, read th« thi{d time, and o 

sttblc. * i
The a& and rcfolve received from the fenate. were 

then read.
The petition of Mr*. Greene wa» Mtd * fecpnd 

time, and referred to a committee of five.

 mitigation of 
ght in, ett- 
to lie on the

^dfthe fcart*y «fleni M the*0«fequent dear- 
v bread, OO which Oceaflon th* military were 

I oat; but aftA fomeetann, awi«pa»ced tlir^ts-* 
i, the populge ware jt la| perfnadeii to difperlc 
tariy blooBhW; '^tre moderation ftfthefol- 
>a» very HJJalfle / 
It a* the d-cntt   ^hewbthern- 

felv^V it) be in tltte of peace, and in the bufinets of 
finiSAe.. we apprehead tL_tt,,»ould AiU give Way to 
hi* greater reputation a* a War minirter, were this

duci
fafl
may

•,|[ii»-. cuiu * v.iwj aiu »w •• ^v*«»*»i t^^«p v> ••* v* —- ^f- _____

' The report of the committee on^he letter from the country JU .
comoufioaert of account*, refp«c\ing the falariri of THr". Pm h»J aH thofe qtftMtie*, ifrMch more immedi 

ately qualify him for that fit nation, fecrecy, dUpatcb, 
andreiblution. ' l ' "   ' ..  

This was the fame which his great father, lord Chat 
ham, had before him, and wlhch made hi* ddigns

re-the clerk* in their office, was read   A motion for 
committing-tluiTcport, and inftruelihg the commit ee 
to brine in' a bill purfuant thereto, occulioncd confider- 
sble debate refpeding the difference between   refolve 
and a law  the motion for recommitting puffed in the 
affirmative. The fubjeA of the iouth-wclUrn fron 
tier* being moved for, the gallerie* were (hut. 

Adjourned till Monday.

againft the enemy Impenetrable. He had frequently

oongrifiH
among oifrf
onduthveXu? the defence of toe country, 
fan ~ to learn the aflual ftatt of o«k < 

..i Peanfylvtnla, a* it appear* i 
_ extra*} of tvfcuatr fitn the»ee: 

ing directed by the manufacturing board, la 
ly, to take upon me a (hare ot an .extensive report, 
which gttfc.powdcr wju an article, I waa much \_' 
andfurprilcd to ind that we have twenty - ope powd 
will*, capable of making fix hundred and twenty.! 
tan* per annum: that they retail at 37*. 6d. per quai 
of 2jlb. and offer to fell, in quantities, under 61.; 
cwt. and that the EngliOl price, after de'ducTihg i 
bounty of 4*. 6d. i* 75*. 5d. fieri ing, or 61. 51. ic 
currency, per, cwt. -Englifh powder is now i 
done with here, and one year will entirely exclude *!

en&led hi* plans, before the oppofuion of thole dav* I am convinced this cftentially ncceflary manufaQu
' «--«- --  -  *-« - •- '- -«- - - - -i-   j

VIENNA, N«M*Atr 30.
TTT vpi expected that hi* majefty would have repealed 
^ the war tax, but we were deceived, a* we learn 
that it will.not only be continued, but that another tax 
will be laid on domeftict, and one on houfe*,. the pro 
duce of which, for the city of Vienna alone, they »a- 
lue at i ,300,000 German florin*.

We learn that the prince de Cobourg hu left fix bat 
talions in Bucharift, and i* gone with the reft of the 
force* to drive th* Turk* who remain in Wallachia, 
and particularly the corps under prince Manrojeni, to 
tke other fide of the Danube.

LONDON, Dtetmttr 31. 
ExtrmB *f* kttirfrtm Rjtmt, Nrvtwttir 21. 

- * Yefterday morning a courier arrived from Bologna, 
with new* of the death of the dutcheft of Albany, na 
tural daughter of the late pretender, who fent for her 
from France fome time before hi* death, and had her 
legitimated. Her complaint wa* an abfceft in the fide, 
and i* attributed to a fall from her horfe fome time 
before (he left France. She wa* the laft direft def- 
cendant (if a natural child can be fo called) of the 
Steuarti, except the cardinal of .York i who fince hi* 
brother** death ha* aflumed the tide of Henry IX."

The patriotic furor of freedom whjch fo highly dig- 
' BJfies the prefent period, ha* at length extended to the 
Britifti idand* of* Jerfey and Guernfey; in both of 
which the fta&dard of liberty i* erected. The points 
refolved upon are grand juries, trial* by iories, and an 
abolition of appeal and jurifdi&ion. The friend* of 
government have ftrenuoufly endeavoured to oppofc 
thofe resolutions, but the patriot*'carried them by a 
prodigious majority.

The lofs fuftained by the grand vizier in the a£Uon 
with prince Potemkin, i* about 20,000 men, moft of 
whom were drowned i the rei* effendi and many 
principal officer* were among them.

At Rome, the middle ot' November tail, uic nc«iucr 
fuddenly became fo cold, that the inhabitant* were 
obliged to button themfdve* in their great coat*. A 
circumftance fo unufual in thofe climates, may lead to 
a conjecture, that the river* which are dcfcribcd by the 
Roman poet* to have been frozen over irf the day of 
Augoftu*, may (hortty exhibit the fame phenomenon. 

A detachment from the Ruffian grand fleet ia the 
Norto pafled the Strait* of Gibraltar on the 23d ult 

A patent hatjuft pafled the great Teal to a Mr. Han 
cock for a moft valuabfe invention: It i* a portable, 
com pad machine, for winnowing and cleaning all forts 
of corn. It will do eight quarter* in an hour ready 
for the markeu, prevent* all wafte, and give* the corn 
a Ughter'colour than the ufual mode.

Saturday the iQth inftant a very extraordinary cir-
Cttmftance happened at Well*. Mr* Say, the landlady

' of the White Hart Inn, obferving the appearance of
blood trickling down the breeches and (locking* of an
eminent furveyor of the neighbourhood who wa* at her
houfe, (he aflted him if his nofc had been bleeding \ he
replied, no; but upon feeing the fame appearance Upon

  himfelf, he clapped both hi* hand* to his ftomach,
complained of a violent pain there, and exclaimed, /

had found out he had fuch an intention.
Donna Ginfopya Amar de Bourbon a noble' Spaniih 

lady, ha* pubUfned an academic difcourfe, demon. 
ftmtiag the power* of the fex, in literature and the 
polite art*. The royal academy at Madrid excluded 
females from their fuciety ; but the diftinguithed talent* 
of thu lady have occasioned them to invite her to be 
come a member, and to declare women eligible in 
future.

In the philofofihical tranfaQion* of the focicty at 
Calcutta, Sir William Jones oblerves, that the plunet, 
he thinks, Oioold be called Vulcan j " an obfcrvation," 
which he bope»> " will not give offence in Europe,"   
It i* not taly to perceive the reafon why the learned 
judge wojild deprive George III. of the honour whfch 

munificent patronage of afironomy has lo jutlly
jud 
his
earned, efpecialy fince the name of Vulcan, thuugn 
given to tlie new planet, would not complete the num 
ber of the twelve great divinities.

ExtrcS tfm Ittttrfnm ?r*f*», Kevtmixr 2. 
" The emperor** government i* here in great danger. 

Such have been the exacYioru of hi* injuriou* caprice 
of hi* officer*, that the tffcdiorw of hu people, once 
certainly very ftrong, and indeed unanimou* in hi* 
favour, are now qaite alienated. They will not ap-

enfurjng defence, U worth above 200,000 < 
lars. It has lurprjled roc a* much as the pap 
mills."

YORK, (Pennf.) ftfauuj 24. 
We hear, that about the beginning of laft 

men were burnt in fo dreadful a manner at 
Ferry, by an explofion of gunpwcier. that their I 
are greatly defpaired of. The particulars of > thii acd| 
dent IK have not yet been able to learn.

C A R L I 8 L E, AJn&r? 17. 
The following unhappy circutr.ftance happened 

the night of Monday the 8th inftant: The houft 
Robert Dickie, in MidJlci..n towclhip, in ttu* co 
ty, took Ire and wai confumed,  together Vrith all i 
ctledU. Mr. Dickie wa* by trade a tailor, and I 
Wen at work that day at a neighbouring houfe, but 4] 
turned home early in the caning : Qiortly alter hit %] 
turn, his wife pTupofcd going to her father*, who Ir* 
at fome fmall diftance. Dickie had an inclination 
accompanying her, but (he requefted that he 
ftay at home, and oblcrved, that the pipe of the 
wa* in a very dangerou* fituauon. Shortly after flhe] 
him came two neighbour*, one of whom remained !*] 
order to ftay over night. Early in the evening

parcntly, declare for any other prince j but they cer- Pfopoltd retiring to bed, faying, that he did not 
' him. himfelf inclined for working tliat night, but wouldtalnly are prone to rebut in their allegiance to

" With the fpirit of political reform from France 
and Flanders, they have got the language alfo. A new 
coriftitulion, a provincial army, and popular conven 
tions, are now the only prevailing idea*. And the 
army, ftrange to tell, are (aid to partake in them.

" P. 8. The weather, till thi* day, has been very 
open for thi* part of Germany, but very wet." 

BOSTON, Ttbnuvj 20. 
THI Excita BILL

On Wednefday, the debate on this interefting fub- 
ject feemed to be carried on with an unufual warmth; 
but on Thurfday the houfe got into a better humour, 
and very facetious remark* were made by two worthy 
gentlemen who adorn the refpcftive courts in their 
fcveral countie*. At a late hour, Mr. Gardiner pro- 
poled an adjournment tiii the afternoon, ai be iuppyicu 
fome gentlemen's dinner* were waiting: he however 
had two articles of ucciji, which he wifhcd to introduce 
into the bill, and which h« doabted not. would prove 
very productive; he would mention them, that gentle 
men might turn them into their minds during the fhort 
adjournment. .They were no other than olD BACHI- 
Loa* and ujtUft !«W/. Thi* occafioned fiuch laughter.

The danger of port of charcoal in confined places. 
Laft Monday evening a feaman, by the name of Ne- 
hemiah Tinker, of Norwich, (Conn.) belonging :o 
the (hip Mary, captain John Leach, going to bed in 
the fteerage of laid veffel, in which wa* a pot of char 
coal, was found dead in the aaorning. The coroner's 

' faoueft brought in their vtrdicl, " That he died of 
fntrbcation."  .

8 A Jw fi til, Fnn&y I Oi 
We are told that the fuffcrings of the poor in Mar- 

blehead, in the prefent fevere feafon, are extreme,

early in the morning and go to work i accordingly, 
and hii Ton (a child abootlcven year* of age) wes'i 
one bed, and tbe apprentice boy and neighbour lo \K\ 
ther: they had not been long in bed belcrc the ar.pq.1 
ticc boy waf awakened by tie falling of the Ilo\c 
at he fayt, at the fame time found that there wui 
confiderable fmokc in the room, and alarmrd 
fellow. The boy made out of the houfe, and dtl 
neighbouring roan went to Dickie** bed, and pu'^ 
him by the foot, and awakened him ; by that time a; 
fire had got a confiderable height: Dickie fOt-upttk. 
h»p fon and was coming out, but at it appear* thepc*- 
eft body of fire wa* toward* 'he door, he let down 0* j 
child and went to the part of the rc 
the door, in fcarch of tlie door: the 
the rhild through the flame*, toft within lay door, i 
cued it. Tke apprentice fay**that he heard hi* miial 
cry out " fplit the door," and he a* repeatedly ca)W| 
to him, here i* the door: He never came out^ MUM* I 
bumcd to death. The next day the bonci of taeau 
ccafad were found in that part ot the ruuu-wfcen dtl 
bed ftood in which he lay. which wa* oppD&Dt boil 
the door. ; '

PHILADELPHIA, M*rt(, 11. 
A writer in a late London newfpaper Uiut obferra:! 

 " Before adminillmion can poClbly exped any g-.dl 
eStfiiio arifc from takinf on. the prohibition againi! 
imporung American, wheat, they murV repeal IcWl 
Hawkeibury** famoui carrying bill» for fop^fing thcl 
Anericani had a much greater furplut of corn thani 
really the cafe at prcfent, how can it be fuppoledi 
would find it* way to England while they are exclu 
from bringing it in their own veficl*.) Or how no 
fuppofe (hey would keep their (hip*' lyk) op merely i

and that feveral have actually ptriflied through want give the preference to England
ling them againft the tnclemeri- 
Tbl* induftriout and once flou-

MM tmmJiottij. Upon which he Cain:eJ away, was 
(tripped, and put in:o a warm bed. Two furgeons 
Coon arrived and examined the bodv{ they found no 
apparent orifice from whence the blood iffucdf but 
upon fearrhlng hi* cloath*, which itemed to b* very 
bloody, they found in hi* waiftcoat pocket a bottle 
«rtfch had b«an filled with red ink. Thi* unravelled 
the myftery, at the cork bad been forced out i and is a 
ftrong proof of the aftenlikittg «fect» of imagination in 
fnfpeaaing ths hunaafiMultka. On proper application, 
however, the furgeoM (m rcftarad their patient to hi* 
health and fenfe*. '   .

A farmer, particularly fanguine in politic*! and pa 
triot ifm,' lately reproaching une of hi* county member* 
for hi* filcnce in &  boat, received the following 

, - very pertinent reply: " My good friend, I ftill do any 
duty i for it i* abiblMely neceflkry, tliat among .10 
many fpeakert there (hould be a. few hearers."   . 

Account* from Picardy fay, that feveral (grimi, 
who from the beginning have been concealed dtemiea 
of the late revolution, have formed u rcfolutlo^, if 
pofibW, to enVk a counter revolution, and for thit 
purpofe they have circalated (even! publication*, cal- 
ci*Ut«d to fhew the injuftke of many of tke decree* of 
the national aflembly.

At Liege, affair* remain at a peaceable ftand, wait, 
ing foe further order* from Berlin; but more efpecially 

... for 4* pdaee .MJhop'* anfwer to a letter written him 
~hp Mr. De Hohflif jdvifing him to fulfil hi* prooifc 

"Jy, by egreeiog lo refora the people to their

ojf the mean* 
cic* of the weather. 
ri(hing_ town waa emphatically the fubject of the ca- 
lamitie* of war, by which many of it* inhabitant* 
were reduced to a moft pitiable Rate ofpoycrty and 
wrctchcdncfi. What induftry could do under the 
fmilc* of peace, to retricvo^their fuuation, and heal 
their wound*, hi* been done already. But who could 
give back to the mourning widow, her hufband and 
protector ! who could reftore to the hclplef* orphan, 
the parent that wa* to lead him up to the ftage of 
manhood t Our fympathie* rouft be roufed, when we 
are told, that, according to an actual enumeration 
made a few day* fince, there are in Marblehcad n-i 
leta (ban 359 WIDOWS, and 865 ORPHANS, 
(too of which are females) conftituting, probably, 
near a quarter part of the inhabitants, and many of 
them wretched beyond description I

The government of St. Domingo hav« continued 
the permiffion for importing flour and bifcuit from 
foreign port* to that ifland, tUl the firft of June next.   

N B W - Y O R K, Monk 6.
The houfe of affirmb|y of this ftatc have pafled a re- 

folution, appointing Hu excellency George Clinton, 
Richard Varkk. and John Wat*, Elquiret, comroif- 
fioners, with authority to build a government houfe, 
on the ground where the fort (Und«, and to draw twen 
ty thouiand dollar* out of the treafury of thi* date for 
that purpofe. The raid building to be. approffcfenvl for 
the aoNautodation of the present of tke United 
Sutea/whflacoogreft remain in uii city.

We are informed by a ocrrcipond«nt, that the 
amount of the tunnage and io^ofl of tk« Rntoii, fr»m 
(he ift (/ Juguft »tiM iftef. Jtaturriteftt wee about 
780^00

It appear* by the return* of dutic^ from th,e lotai 
AuguA to the 3ift of December, that the port of tti-l 
ladclphla exceed* that of New.York about 36,000 doi-l 
lan, whick i* at the rate of near 99,000 dollar* al 
dutie*, per annum.

The price of produce i* fo tempting, fjjat It i* I 
gelled to our country friends to try the PhUaflt)] 
marktt whh meal ot fpelt*. barley and cat*. 
German*, Englifli, Irifh and Scotch,.fluently «i| 
this fon of bread. It It very probable, thele klndi 
meal would be f*!ci\ble among prudent and'fairing 
mllift, and thofe who are not very Full of t«(n.

Nothing can more plrafingly evince theprogreft of* 
griculturc^nd commerce in tnefc ftatc* than the folk* 
ing fa£h. The export of flour from Philadelphia in 17*! 
wa* ico^XX) barrel* i in 1787 it wa* 202,000 barroi| 
ia 1788 it wa* 120,000 barrel* i and in, |7|o it 
369,000 barrel.'. In the year 1739 wheat fold in P-l 
fadelphia for 2/0 and flour 7/3 oer cwt. The prk«| 
\vere laft year ?/5 and 21/6,'and from favourable 1*1 
extraordinary cirtumfttnce* are now tij. for win*] 
and jjl. per cwt. for fuperEne flour.

W I L M I N, G T O N, Morel, 6. 
Wt leam that fome people in the neighbourhood-I 

Maurice river (in New Jerfey) having Jilcovered tWl 
rattle iMkei wiitur aboutWng bad*} in order «| 
d*ftroy Uw£e vc&atMMi* tnwlci, -» day waa 8»ed i*'1 
winter for digging out their burrowa, when a numb 
of inhabitant* met and dellryycd «pwards of two hut- 
dred of themj a great many othei liialic.*, from il 
mildnef* of the fcxfon, and their foliation lying "I 
fat\ni'viut> *Vk their bead* only out, .ihcy were B 
fo torpid at tf,|hqvwj5i:hcr had been colder, andj' 
circumftance >u»dc it r-icr a dangdOus W'WftJP1' 
for the fnake* were very aflivei fofne weN.taud iri

the
kith
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thefc (Utes than the folio*-! 
r from Philadelphia in \m 
'87 it Wat zoa.ooo barrtkl 
noli | and ty n|o it *»| 
:it 1759 wheat fold in Pt»| 
r 7/j oer c\vt. The prk*| 
6, ana from favourable bal 
i are now \\fb for whc*| 
fine flour.
TON, Mont, 6.
pie in the neighbourhood J I
rfey) having <Glcovered tW|
-itfW h»-ad* i JQ order "I 
tfU&i » day wat 'filed t^l 
ir burrowa, when a numb"! 
ruycd upwards of two hut- 
my othet lnakc.s, from i^ 
nd their Juuatioa lying *| 
ads only out, .they' were
•j had been colder, an 
ice a dangctOw'tfnfl,^ 
[lire i forne were fouad

the b

^ i,\ i'l fi. * v> *_* i. VJ» iV»w.i-.i - O

r fy&tviHi ii tf>i Addrtfi of tht Gtntrtl
>$1T ™< * 
if tbt w*l»«  
wE» tb* genera' Maryland, avail cur- 

M «T tht firft uccaiion aaordcd us, fihce your 
,_llon to the oliicc of p'refident of the United States, 
' exprefling to you our gratfturle for accepting th|t 
ply honourable, yet arduous rtation, arid ot mingling 

tulaiiont with thofe of cur cotwjjy oa thk

cious- - . . ..... ...
fun pleafure we anticipate the blemngi which 

rtatc* will derive from the firmnefs and Wifdom 
your adm'uiill ration. The paft proofs of your re, 

i for the r% hi* of your feliow-uihe«*, ajnidft tht 
  of arm* and r»tfs of War, are a. fure pledge thit 
efe right* will be equally rtfpeaed and cheiiflicd 
• you IB peace.

' In thii place, from which we now qavrefe yoo, our ______ _____ 
deceflbn lately law the kffccting fcene ot their pa-  ;   ,--  - , , 

chief itBgrung hi* military command, .having np"'t-'d_1J  «. 
, KcotapiMhMi it» gloriou* end** J O DC OOW, »t

T""'™""sr -- — _ w - • . i ^ I • • _ ' - * ' •

01

______veraof
tne lann-ouuet in JOB oort* ot 
fiui Min and flour fcall 
furnitned by the captain* 
hound to annex thereto alegal copy 
of their cargo.

III.
Ail the vwffeU indifcrinunatel 

ipnc* of time above ibecified, ( . 
kingdom wheat and floor, coming from the 
port* of Europe, and thofe of the United State* of 
America* fliall be exempt from the duty of freight! oa, 
account of the faid importation*. Hia maiefty enjoin* 
the perfoc* employed ia the farm* to-conform to, and 
carry into execution the prefent proclamation* which 
fhaH be read, publifhcd, tic.

at Paru, tlx fifth o/Novtmltr, 1789.
[S,gncd] DB SAINT PRIEST.

during th« 
into tfce

Addition to B*U 
  fix gjaod* dwel-

'o,.« v* w.v  , ..,.  .  iatgt, two Boxy 
ell flnilbed»£l»ith a cellar under tht whojU 

now, and ft draw^flw at the door f the/ rtjpatinder of

Bach tenement i* WDjecV to one pound twelve IhilUnga 
per aanutn, .ForWm*. apply to th« fuWciiber living 
at tHe Tdwfc.<3iJn«nuSGJlb. V'" 1

t. PATRICK M'MAHAN. 
Ns^B' An Indifputable leafe will he given to the1 

porcttafer fcpr ninety-nine jew*, rtaewtM* «  '**

THE, 'LAN

_ »t» i.
lapfc trft few yean having proved the made- 

of the late confederacy to the attainment of it* 
it afonl* fubjea of the moll pieafing re- 

_Mon i that in the change which became neceff-ry 
the (kfety and welfare of the people of America, 
prcfident of the United State* mould be the fame 

,tam to whom they were Indebted faajpjppg le^e* 
the moft important, gloriou* anddaMrefied fcr-

Thi* peopk have unaaimoufly called upon yon to 
Bde over their common council*, under a well 

bundtd hope, that having »flerte<i their independence 
your dull in war, ysur wifdom and finnnef* in 
ce Will a»trt the danger* «f civil difcord, and efta- 

their union on fo firm a bafi»\ that it wilt tndure 
i the lateft age*.
Wt refled on the(e thing* with grtdrudc, and that 

yo« the finguUr happinef* \vasrefervedofrxlog 
»lce the faviottr of voiir country. 
May that kind Providence, whofe prottflion you 
ve frequently experienced in the raidft of many and 

t dangers, dire« your meafurcJ, aad long preferve 
e, In the prefcrvation of which fuAlrtttnben fetl 

res (o deeply interefted. 
JOHN SMITH, Prcfldent bf the Senate. 
GEORGE DENT, Speaker of the Howe 

of Delegates.

THE ANSWER. 
\ ffc Gtntrtl AJJimil)

next, at 11 o'clock.On Thurfrlay. the ift day of A| 
at the houfe |«tely occu ' 
late of Anue-Arundel county, deccaled,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the faid 
deceafed, con&Aiag of negroea, houichold fur 

niture, &c. The ttrait of fait for ready c*fh. All 
pcrfooi having claim* againfl laid eftate, and ptodacing 
them on. or before that day, will be en tilled to bids at 
the faid tie,, and all perfoo* indebted to tht faid de^ 
ttafed arc requeued to make immediate payotcat, at 
no indulgence can be grven, by

LANE BREWER, Adtniniftratrix.
NICHOLAS 3REVVBB.. jun. Xdminiftratof.

March -17. 1790 If*7/0 _______.

VWatu* Dorcefter cvvnry, March 13, 1790.

PERSONS who have claim* on the eftita ot JACOB 
ST.AYTON, late of Dorcheuer aovnty, deceaicd, 

are dcGrrd to bring them in legally proved, within fix 
Week* from thi* date (that diltribuuoo, may be made, 
agreeably to an ad of affeinbly, paScd at November 
fett*OB» Ijllc,) to

STANFORD, Administrator.

T7ORMBKLY adverttftd by Mr. WoaMiLir, In
F thi* county, for fale, ftill remain nnfold They" 
lay betwten thu houfe and Cool'Sprmg. Any peribn 
or perfons inclined to purchafe parts, or tht whole of 
this traft, will apply to Mri Jam**1 Worrneley for 
terms. Mr. Harru or Mr. Roper, who live with him, 
will <htw At lantf to any who cone to view It; T* 
bacco, continental or ftans fccuvitiea at their valat WJH 

part, and fpede in part. The term* <f

The Roeb, Virglhia, Berkeley, ^ 
September tj, 1789. t.

I RECEIVE, with the livelieft emotions of fatu- . 
t, your eXpteflioQi of gratitude for my having ac- 
the office of prtfidcnt of the United State*, and 

your coogratakiion* oa, that event.
From U»a eniigh;eneu j~lk/ cf ±c i^ifUntre^f '* *  

inion, ia coajundi^n with the patriotic meafurca of 
ftatc aflcmblie*, I anticipate the blqffingj in relerre 

for ihcie United Stau* ( and fo far** my adminiftra- 
may be cuncViuvc to their atuioment, I dare 

ge myfelf to coVoperatc with thofe difiinguiOted 
ea, by conilantly refpecllng and chetiihing the 

ights of my fellow.dtiaen*. 
Your mentiom of the place from whence you addref* 
t t iwalent a fucceffion of uncommon fefltclion*.-  
noticing the eveniftl period, flnce the rcfignatkm of 

iy tnitftaiy commatid, I trace, with infinite gratitude, 
lie agency of a Providence, which induced tlie people 

America to fubHitute in place of an adequate con- 
cTacy, a general government, eminently calculated 

llo (ccarc the fafcty and walfare of their,country.
The good difpoljiioru of this people, and their in- 

creafiog attachment M a governmttrt of dieir Own in- 
ftitutkm* with the aid of wifdom and firnjncft ia their 

I common council*, afford a well founded hope, that the 
dange;* of civil difcord may be averted, and the union 
erUblifhcd on fo iolid a bafu that it may endura to the 
Uceftagca. .

Wh» I refleft on the critical' fitoartQ^s to which 
this country b*>» liccn more than once reduced, I feel 
  ki»d of dvlutbu in the charader of my country- 

who have rcfroed U from thrtatatKd ruia by

Anne-Arundel county, March 13, 1790.

ALL pcrfonf.having claim* againft the cllate of B* 
KBKIIL DAVS^CI, late of Anne-Arandcl coun 

ty, dectaied, are retrocfted to prefent them to the fub- 
Kribcr, ^klly authentkated, that they may be fet- 
ticd, and thou indebted are requefted to make pay-

EBECCA WELCH. Execatiix.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that we, CHARLES 
WORTHINGTON, IOSEPH HOPK1NS 

 iul ISAAC MASSEY, intend petitioning the juftioet 
o/Harford couaiy court, in March next, lor a corn- 
mi flion to fettle certain original line* and bound* of a 
traa of land called PHILLIPS'* PURCHASE, lying 
ia faid county, near Sufquehanna. £ W 4

J. BURNESTON, 
HAT T E R,  

TAKE NOTICE*
T SHALL apply to the next Prince-George'* county 
JL court for a corrtmiffion to e^nbllftl the boundarie* 
and lines of EVANE8 RANOR and RILEYt 
RANGE, WIDOW. PURCHASE and BOWffi'. 
ADDITION, aKo a lot of DARN ALL'* ORGYE, 
now in my pofTeffion.

RICHARD B. HALL. 
February zb, 1790. 9

/? or / c B l
19 hereby giveH, .that Oe CoMuiiaioiiiaf o» ma 

PVND TAX rbtkAliM»AKxiNnaL Co%HTT will 
meet at the city of Anrupoli* M the firft Monday in 
April next, ar*d continue to fit for twenty day*, aa> 
elufive of Sunday*, to hear the appeal* of ail pcribat) 
who may think themferve* intcrCKCjd.' •* ••• 

Signed per order.
NICH. HAR^06D,

Comm. of the Tax for 
Mareh 9, 1790. g^

TNFORMS hUfrienda, aad tba {isjUic in 
^ that he ha* opened (hop iaChtsrck-ftrcet, aad will 
do hiV endeavour* to pleate hit cxUkooscn in the neateft 
aaaaBcr, and in the aewaH fafbiona, on the (huneft no- 
tkfc The followiaf caricei will be given for FURS, 
vis. Cafcd ottert from J/c. to io/ fox Ocini from if 
to ^/x, raccooa fciha ftom i/to in, exfed nunb frum 
6V to 1/6, inukrmo from 6V to i/}, 

February 17, 1796.

IS hereby given, that I intend petitioning the next 
general offembly of thi* fate to pa& an aft to em 

power me to fell one hundred acre* of land, part of a 
traa called TAYLOR'. PARK, lying in Anne-Anm- 
del county, formerly the property of Etf EbOJa, 
deceafed, for the payment of fiud Ely Eldar's juft

ELIZABETH ELDER, Adminl&ratrijt
of EI.Y Eioik. 

March |, i^ox). C.

fOTlCE b hereby given, that tht fubfcriber id 
tends to apply to the next April coiftt of Cal- 

county, for a coratniffion under the aft of aflem- 
bly, entitled, An ad for marking and bounding Iand»< 
to prove the outfldt bounding Tin« of a traa of land 
known by the name of POPPING GAV, lying in 
the count/ aforefatd.

4L . ELISHA HARRISON. 
Aaat'Arundcl county, February 4, 1796.

N'
Ten c

NP
fundry

men.
their virtua, fortitude, intelligence and unanisnitv.

I thank you for the favourable fentimenu which you 
are pleated to expref* of my public cxinduft, and for 
the afcAloute intcrel*. which you hive the gooifuef* ID 
take in 0W foccefs of my rneaiurei and the prcfervatlon 
of my health. I pray for the divine bencdiclioas on 
you, SMSUkman, and on your (late.

* G., W A S HiNG'PVO N.

'OTKE it> hereby given, thai the fubfcrlber 
intend* to apply to congreft for duplicatea of 

fundry continental ioan-ofkt CIKTIFICA'TM, whkh 
were hi* property and were dtftroyed by fire, ia and 
withtha houfe of Mrs. Gilbert, in the city of Rich 
mond, Virginia, on the id day of January, 177! t 
two of which ifiued from Tajd office in Maryland, vrz. 

One of joo dollar* to Edward Dulin, Ftbnaary
tath, 1779,

Alfo one of IOQ ditto, Iffued March ajd, 1774. 
^ JOSIAS CLAPHAM. 

Loudaon county, Virginia, February a, 1 790.

./ fA* KING *f" FRANCE. 
For ganting B^undr* on th« Importation 6f GaaiN. 

THE KING being iriformed that, in many of the 
ports of hi* kingdom, the merchant* would be djfpofed 

I   to import foreign grain,' if they could cxpcfl tb receive 
the tike bounti«'>M were granred until the firft of Scu- 
tember laft) His m*jeft<r rfeing defirous to induce the 
merchant* to purfue raeafurc* fo conductive to the fup- 
plylng hi* people with pnn-iflon*. has thbujht proptr 
to grant this encouragement: HI* maje^tly ha* tbcrt- 
fore ordained, and does nrdaln w follows :

ARTICLE I,
That there fhall be paid to ifl frerrc,h ajrf foreign 

merchants, who from the ift December!' ipQ, to the 
jft July, 1790, fhall import wheat, rye and barley, 
and th» fl' ur thereof, from th« dKMMent ports of Europe, 

aaVatc United State* of Afflerka, the following 
unties, vis. -thirty foot per qniteaj on wheat fortv..„..,, ^

IT appearing from the record i of tr^e general ccOrt, 
that a ffri ftcfaj ha* Wiled agaiolt a* as fuper- 

cedertof UAVIH H*uivroii SMITH, at fuit of WIL 
and part pf our property being takcuLIAM

in virtue of bid writ by tfcia meti? of Calven county, 
and liabfc »o be eirpofcd to public fale   Thi* i* to cau 
tion all pcrforu whauver frmb pu»chafing '«ny property 
that is, or may hereafter be, taken from n> for Gavin 
H. Smith in At fui* afacefiud, not being bound a* iupcr- 
ceders for laid Saiith la any cafe whoever.  

JAMBS STONE,
WILLIAM WH1TTINOWN, 

March i^ 1590. ^ Jfti "

X* eooMy. Fsftraaiy c, 
tovy Mtosffi a negv* a, 
aa. ,* AUJaW, and thatHk U 

of Calv«i>«snin

OMMnr*nlD
who fafalai. 

(h« property

c, alam. 
v* flfraa,
thatHk U

 way, from 
BD

The beautiful MOBS*

ROEBUCK,
W ILL cover MARES thi* feafan at the fub 

fcriber'* plantation, in Charlea county, at tht 
low price of ive pound* currency par mare, and one 
dollar to the groom, but if the ao»ty b paid when 
the mare i* taken away, three pound*, and one dollar 
to the groom, win be taken in liecrpf the five pMnais. 
It it uielefa to in fen hi* pedigree as it i* well known* 
but it otty be feen at hi* ftable. ROEBUCK'S feck 
b remarkable, both for tht nuf and faddlet I believe 
aqual to any in tht Rate. Good paAurage b pMtvUed 
Mr mare* that come a diftance, gratb, and great care 
will be taken of them t but I wHl net be anfweratlt 

1 Car accident* or efcape*.
WHXIAM M. W1LKINSON. 

Charles county, Marcb6, 1790. «f

To bt 8OLD,
At Public Sak,>

At SAMCII RAVUHO*'*, for rtaoV money, on Tntf* 
day the a 3d day of March, If fair, if lot ate next 
fair day, at ten o'clock,

THE PERSONAL PROPERTY of JONA 
THAN RAWLINGS, late of Ann.-Aror.dd 

cooaty, deotafcd, conHfting of on« young ntfro nan, 
the hoairhoid and kitchen furniture, a wiodtartani- 
age, «*Jai ibUN plantation utenilla. by

f y OASSAWAY RAWLIN43S, Adaar. * 
J ,^\ dektnlanon. 

N. K AB perfons having claim   agarnft the laid de- 
ceafed, an ntj^ucned to bnng them ia legally atthcny 
ucatad on tfjj£aay, and all thofe mdtW ai» reau«n>

ii•m
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The modern prevailing Notion*
o r THAT

am of Will,
Vthich ft fuppofcd to DC c&ntiaj to

Agency, Virtue and Vice,
and Punishment, 

Praics and Edame.
»* JONATHAN EDWARDS, A. M. 

! of th« Cottage af Mew.
•i ' ' .

fe

Kfc-W- ~ --- *"Mit «f H-
^A«. awf asjNai th4 offo!*>rc j K^

8trr. i.
difpqfitiosu of the ocart, VMl aft* of the will, lie* not 
in ttpir caufe, but their tuaisc. Sec*. II. The f*tf<-

tim aari ^awn-, .wakfe fecnta a>-be gekarally entertain- 
a» taf dv detcndtr* of the fore,n»«ticajed aOttQew of 
liberty, morel agency, be. Seft. III. Tbcrecfoni why 
aunc think it connary to <asataiajS«*>rt to fappole things 
whkh are wtttfftfft to be -sjvorthy of ntkrr ftmtft or 
J4c*». Sea. TV. It a agreeabk to <w*wa»>0i, and 
tat dsrajWajftaan •/" /aeJ»W, **»fupeoic moral neccft-
ty to be confiftent with praife and Dnatc, reward and , >~\ wf & (t / ~»ment. Se«. V. Concerning thoft tiy*i*u. VtK**ko , font OajH, (ru

:flilir rr-Jrrr -" ,-——- —•* — '' n. & *n

eihvr
fUtitu fuvtthaJfu) QI
/ . . M * ^ *

(#

-rviik

io hay for

That this fchesne of aercfluy reoskraail
and

and«t-
liaue 

end that it
for the aniiiiaj of luu ex thi 

holinefs, «MTJ* and to no patpofe i
»m no snot* dine mete *c«rlwari, in afkjn of 
and religion. Sed. VI. Concerning that •

'/ xaaru* <7

lorn. rf. ,* fc a* ./Jteaiar

CONDITIONS.
I. The work will be printed on good paper and a new 

type, in » neat aao ckgant manner.
II. When a raCciMt number of fuatcriben offer to 

d»foy the ea>eauc of the work, it will be put to 
Iheprerjcad taafced with all poffiblc expedition.

HI. Tin price of'the volume, neatly bound and let- 
auiiaj (whach will contain above 300 paaei, excla- 
ftw of* gaotsml index, ofis/ro,) only fevcn (hillings 

' and fix-pence, lawful money of the Delaware ftatc, 
OKI CMLV at the time of fubfcribing, and the m- 
MAiKDtr. an the delta* of the book.

IV. Thote-waa fdWiiili rV twelve feu, (hall receive 
cad bookfeUen the ufual allowance.

jpBu* agaiaft the eVoftriae whkh ha* beta uuliwaintd. 
That it jgwav with tfte Stoaaal doarine of /**, and 
the opinioa of Mr. Hobbe*. Soft. VII. Coaewning 
tfur^a^rrof toc*t»*««4. S«Jt VHI. Some fur. 
tact tlpMmi agaiaft the auwal aiagteVj of Gov's twa- 
titmt, confidtrcd. Scd. IX. Coaeernlag thai v^ssfMsi f> 
agaisti the dofirrae whkh has beoa saaintsuncd, That ,jt*i 
it makes Goo the mtk~ *f £M. SaO. X. Co.- ff ' 
ceraiag full fo-ft tuiimmt into the world. SccX XI. 
Of a fuppoled tmntfftmtt of thefe principle*, witk 
God'* mar A! (kroner. 6c&. XII. Ot a fnjppoied ten 
dency of thefe principles to »tt>ti/m t*d ueiftit*f*tfi. 
Sccl. XIII. CoaceniM that WpAta agaiaft the m. 
foqing by which the Cai>iaiftic docbiae is fqpponcd, Thsuitis ' -'*^f ' '' " '

.<t
ftom. 860 t

Jjoitetourtt aatff *#t& 
otwUuj, ft,?, 

k jol&. vevu Jem -fot

THE CONCLUSION. 
WHAT rnMMM* this difcourfe may probably meet

PLAN of ibe WORK.
PART L 

are explained various ttrm end

CM^ iiag faro

Ing to the fubjeft of the enfuing difcourfe. 
SECT. I. Concerning the nature of the 

Soft II. Concerning the tturm»*tim of the will.  
Se^t.. Itl. Concerning the meaning of tU*) terms mmf- 
fiiy, hqofflHUty, inability, Sec. and of <wtf>»{« **.  
Seel. IV. Of the diftindionof MraWaad »ww/ne-
cefiSty and inability. —Scd. V. Concerning the notion 
Of likrty, and of jwrj/^rffK*, ;

PART n.
W>aiBsa it b eeOidered, Whether there if, or caa be, 

any rcch fan of Fatipoa or WILL as that where 
in 'Arminnms place the e0cnce of the liberty of all 
caeeal agents i and whether any fttch thing ever «••>, 

••nca w conceived of.

with from forae perfooe. 
ral^Galviniiic doarine*— fuch u 
fit vi&mti. The tool dtprrvity and ctmtptiem tfmttfi 

Efie*tM*i greet. An unrverfal and abfolntt 
andabfolate, eternal, perfonal tltf&m. ttrti- 

nuCar ruaw^flM. ttrfftMranct »f fttfti. CjOCernJUg 
the treatment which Calviciftic writers and idi»in« 
have met with. The anhtppineft of the tkmgt lately
in away Proteftant countries. The UAqfi of (one T* AN away from the fubfcribcr, Jiving in Anae. 
writer*. The excellent wUdo» appearing ta the holy £\_ Areadel county, near Annapolu, the 3Oth dn fcripnucs.

Five Pounds Reward.

•SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by Mcrfrt. Airkesi 
and Bailey, printers, in Philadelphia; Mr. Jacob Bti- 
ley, printer, in Lancafter ; Mr. Ifaac Collhu,' printer, 
in Trenton ; Mr. Robert H xige, bookfcUcrr in New. 
York i Dodor Wilfon, at Middletown; Col. Black, 
White-Clay creek ; MtftTn. M'Beath and Glafirfbrd, in 
Newark; David Smith, Bfqi Chariet-iown j Captain*r^L**.e9M"*"a °1 ' -ra^, ra -* ^ Nevwrk; David Smith, Bfqi Charies-Yown j Captain coaaty rbrty'ihiilingj, andI if out of tius'lbrrc'tiie'ahowSECT. I. Shewing th« manifeft^nconfiftenceof the Robinfon, in Newport j Mr. Nichola* Brooks.ct Duck reward, inclnding what the law allows, and reafoni*MiWtun nntlrm nt Hr»rt» m win. rnnfiflino in ti«« ---. 1. . ,~~; ——: TI. — _. •=__:_- T- «v . . . - - -

_
of December Itft, a negro man named 
about flvc feet eight inchea high, a well fn*at 
fellow, twenty.fivc yean old; had on twd broW0 
and one fearnought jackets, new country linn 
Welch cotton breeches, yarn ftoctingi, regro (hoe, 
ami feit hat. Whoever take* up and |<cffrcs the 
negro, fo that hi* mafter gets hrm tj»in« mi.11 reetlw, 
if ten miles from bone rweaty mitlinip, If oat of tht 
county rony fcillingj, and if out of this fta« the ahon

AJthhUan notion ot liberty oi win, confining in 
wills Jttf-J^trmwi»i fnutr. ^Secl. II. Several fup- 
posed way* of rvadig the fbrcfoing rtmfonin» confidcr- 
ftf. Sefl. III. Whether any event whatracveV, and
•f&tit* hi pcrtknlar, can oonw so pafi W/Jwa/ m o*f#
* its cxifiencc. SecV IV. Whether 'vtlititm can ante 
without a caufe, through the activity of the narure of 
the fonl. Scd. V. Shewing tnst if the things afferted 
itt thefe erafixu mould be fuppofed to be true, they 
ere altogether impertinent, and can't help the caufe of

creek j Cnioaei I homas Rodney, near Uover j Revd. 
swa|iliaa) WiUon, arar Lcwts-town > Meo*r*. Obton 
and Kolt, prinasf*. in Richmond i Meffr*. Bowea cad 
MerUcnd, printer*, in Chcriefton, SoabVOnolina t 
Mefln. Robert and Aleavndor M'Ktm.merchana, and 
Saosjuel mnd John Adams, printer*, in Baltimore \ Mcfl*. 
F. and S. Crecn, prinam, ia Annapolis; and Jame) 
Adams, (en. the punlifljer, in Wilmjngton.

&• Tlie geadeaten who are la take in fabfcriprjons 
far ihi* impnnant work,arc ranaeaUd to forward to sac
__li'A I • .'- -- ^ . * .. • . . -- --

if brought home, paid
BRICE T. H. WORTHrNCTON. 

Janoarjr to, 1790.

Arrabian liberty \ and how, this being the ftatc of the •astbUOter their lift* of faUcriaan b^tha a*ft of April
cafe, Arminian writen ere, oblifrt to talk iunnjijlaafy. ^gg^ wiiei,> jt u apeAtd, k will be aht to pre<*.SefL VI. Concerning the wwi determining in thing* ^___________ . _, _ r r ,
Whkh are perfeOIy imfftmt in the view of the mind. «y* / o r\ r T\.Seel. V». Connrnsng the M&* of liberty of will *•<> f>t S U Llf,

' g/Atvcx?. Soft. V4II. Concciabg the A — P T r R T T r* ft A I T7_. ;^^wUJ?^cfiMlH«>.»l.feaffitv. A 7 ^f* U Jf L I C BALE,
Of the coMwfthia oTske afis of the wOl On Friday, the ninth day of April aext, if stir, if

Sa*.X.Vo- --. .u. __. r-:- ,- -/.. . •". '

wUh particular oWtrvatloa,-oTsai aaajt ioooa- 
: of Mr. Chubb'* affcrtion* aod reaibolng* about 

Jom of the will. Sec). XI. The evsdestcc of 
Ps otrtain >»vsWwjtm*Sy <^ •*»* volitMos* ot asoral 

S«d. XII. God'* orM*j> >wUtK«<J«s> of the 
jitsoa» of. moral agcnu, iumff** with fuck a 

": volitioa* a* is without all necc&ty \ 
' of voliuoo, as mach as an «*^- 

„. ,_ . JII. Wsyather we (bppote the »oU- 
0x01*1 ajeats to be coB»eAcrl with cay thing 

catBccdanL. or not, yet they muA be mtc^rj, in fucn 
a.iasic at to oteathnwr Anaiajcn liberty.

... ' , FART HI.
Wbcielu k fmrotred, Whether cay fuch liberty of 

will, as Armrftiaas hold, be nceenary to moral a- 
gcncy, Virtue and vice, praife and diipraife, &c. 
SKCT. I. God's awn*/ excellency uxtftrf, yet t«r- 

HSMU tad tr*ifi .*u*tty. SecV If. The ifts of the will 
of dM havnaa ioal of Jtsiss CHRIST ma/tnfy My, 

(t ««rre*»*, prajfi^wirily, rt*u*rjpl!i, *C. Sec). III. 
tec aM/r*a*if «/GtW/*>!>, and of 
neval, psovea moral •*»$$ and sae*V- 

i e)b» Wacrient with *Ueaw.«*rf*f»r/}. Seel. IV. 
cod ohteMion to obedience, confiftent with 

inability st> obey. 8eA. V. Twtjautritj of d«- 
s>eciand<udeiioai>, -which U fuppofed to«y^ jn the 
non-perfbrmasseeof thing* ia mamfelves good, pard* 
-4ul«V ctiislfcwd. Seft. VI. Liberty ' — ^

^ a .' aw. . - * * - - »

In Chancery, February ia» 1790*
ORDERED,

BY THE CHANCELLOR,
HAT the terms m tbia court 
hereafter be, the iocood Tu*jsV 

day j« February, the firil Tfltettay io 
May, the firft Tucfduy b OQobcx, 
a«d the third Tucfday in .December, 
and that all proccfs be returnable ac 
cordingly.

Tcft. S. H. HOWAtfA,
Reg- Cur. Can.

not the aaxi fair daf, at the . . 
ot WIUUAM YIAJ.MAS.L, of AsMisxAnnacl 
ty, dfiOaaJed,

SUNDRY ARTICLES of PEBjtONlL PRO. 
P&RTY, conftfliag of work hcriec, horaed eat-

tleaadaog*v plcsitttloa owsswls end honitaold rarni- ,,,.., j 
rare. The asrtsss wfB be saa*> kaawa on the day of A LL perfoa* indebted to RANDAIV c*td _ iaic. All perloot hatiag elcisM>**«rn<t the c(br« of /> «>•». « *« 'obfcrfberj tfeeeradbY '»*>'** ftid William YcJdhall are dcfired to bring them in lc- «« <•»* «««•' «*•»»•» *»«>*a e» BeCc% W*we»'«»iB , gaily authenticated on that d*y, and thole iasMud arc prevent the trouble aod exfcoceof ittks, and vetf »»« reattcttcd to make payment to % obi igr their ofceJieot farvmal, •* _.„»-.._-_-• JOHN lAMftALL,

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS,
Which will be difpnfe*1 of on the Idweft term*, I 

caflj, ptuiuce, ccniicate*, or en c tWt crcait 
thaA anjjr wi*9 art geaaally paa4oal ia-theu
snlats. | 
AunapoUi, February n,

6AMl)riL VEALDHALL, Exectttor. 
March 9, 1790. t ^

JUbT PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the Printing-office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,

notoorf mtmttftry to virtaa, bat utterly 
wii> it | caet alt, sjkker vrrraons or vkious isaVri'abd 
iw&ntAt*! incontsfftmt whh Annmian notionso 
tjr and sporal agcncjr. Sect VO. Anaiaia*

RYLAND,
AT

__ ̂ _ SESSION, 
Se**»l* Hunrlfed And Eighth-Nilne

ItH
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riber, living in Ana*. 
ar.apolU, the 301)1 dtr 
u named CHARllt 
jh, a we)} <n«4i 
id on twJ
r country 
locking!, regro (hot,. 
p smd fectrrea tfieiali 
m apin. Thill reeclre, | 
Ihitlinjp, If oat of tin 
: of thu ftanl the ahon 
allows, and

February 17. 1790.
>AVID lll&OM (DCOJ-

GA7ETTE.
THURSDAY, M,A> c H 35, 1790.

Proceedings of Congreft.
[OU3E or REPRESENTATIVES

OP THE

UNITED STATES.

MOBDAY* A£aro( 8.
HE bill for the remiffion and miti 
gation of find, forfeitures and penal- 
tie*, In certain cafea, wu read a third 
time, and paffed.

The bill for promoting the pro* 
grefi of ufeful arts wu read a third 
time, and ordered to % on the uble

nril to-morrow.
On motion, the confideration of the 
; ceflkm of a certain territory ceded 
: (late of North-Carolina, fent from the 
, oned until Thnr(day neit, and then to 

tip in a committee of the whole. 
The refolfc fent from the fenate, directing the col 
on in the feveral ftates nut to grant clearances to

  veflel without having fach document* and mani- 
l»s aa are by law fpecwed, wu referred to Mcfieun 
flute, Contee and Tucker. 
Mr. Livermore, from the committee refpefting the

 ie* of the clerks of the commiffioncr* of account!, 
reported and brought in a bill for the purpofc in- 

ended, whkh wa* read the firft time. 
A report from the fccretary at war, on the petition 

f colonel John Ely, wu read and laid on the uble. 
A mcQsge waa received from the president by Mr. 

tranlmitting the ratification of n of the ix ar- 
_ .f amendment* propofed by congref* to the confli- 
utionn of ihe United States, by the ftate of Delaware, 

: conuderation of the firft ankle being poftponed. 
The fpcaker prefentcd the petition of GifFord Dally, 

Dor-kcc]>cr of the houfc, refpecling fervicea by him 
crformcd during the rcceis ot congrefs, wa* read and 

rclerrrd to Mcflieurs Livermore, Sylveiler and Lee.
Mr. White, from the committee who were inftruftcd 

[to bring in a bill for preventing the exportation of good* 
lent legally infpe&cd, brought in oae for that pnrpofe, 
I which wa* read the firft lime.

Mr. Amei prcfented a petition of David Olipbaot, 
I late director for the hofpiuli of the fouthera dcpart- 
lovnt, which wa* read and laid on the table.

On motion uf Mr. iluucy, ilie rcpuii yf tLt «.uu>- 
I mittcc to whom wa* referrec the memoriali rcfpcfting 
[the «b 'lition of flavery, wat read a fecond time, and, 
I alter confidence debate, Tucfday the i6'Ji inllut wa* 
[appointed for it* dUcuffion. ^ '

Mr1. Livermore, from the" committee to whom wa* 
erred the petition of Gifrbrd Dally, reported, That 

he be allowed two dollar* per diem, lor ninety-fijt day* 
' rvicei, daring the receft of congrcfj.

The houfc then went into a committee on the report
  the I'ecretary of the trealury.thc refclvc fur affumicg 

1 /lute debt) being under con federation. 
Mr. White and Mr. Stone fpoke ftrenuonfly againft 

Fthe adoption of the meafure it the preient time, and 
Mr. Gerry in favour thereof j but tlie ufual hour*of ad 
journment being arrived, on motion of Mr. Vlning^he 
committee roie.

Mr. Clymer tsfltcd leave of aWence far a few day*, 
which wa* granted.

The houic then adjourned until 11 o'clock to-mor 
row.

TctsoAY, Mtrtk 9.
The order of die day wai called fur oa the report «f 

| the fecrctary of the ircafury rcfpc&ag the  flinnplion 
of the (late debt*.  

Mr. Benfon in the chair.
Mr. Shcnnan fpoke in favour of the aflumptiou, aod 

I thought it would be agreeable 10 the people u> have ibe 
public debt all under one common ftock ; it would fee 
(or the intereft of the particular iUtes at well a* tlic 
public good. He therefore thought it would be bell 
to agree to£hc nropofltion.

Mr. Bland faid the affumption of the (late debts wa* 
the only mean* to bind die gordian knot of juflkc and 
equity in the United State*, and if it wu not imme 
diately adopted, the evil whkh had been complained 
of, rcfpecVmg fpeculatori, would be multiplied ten fold. 
Some IUte* would exert themfelvc*; other* would not» 
and in this fit union the (peculator! would kaoW when 
to tate the advantage.

The fecretary of the treafury has reported way* and 
mean* for paying the flue debts; and it cannot be dil- 
putrd hot that one of thefe two alternative* will even 
tually be adoptee! either the date* Individually 'm«A 
l«vv taxes to pay their debts, or congref* mull do It, in 
order to keep up the Mace and credit of the country.

Mr. Bland then fald ke wu highly pleafed with the 
amendment* propofed by hi* worthy colleague, whkh 
provided for a door to be kept open for the liquidation 
of the ftate debt*. Had the 4th re/olutkm been adopt- 

t thii amendment, the ftate -fecurities mig)kt 
luffercd a fall, fuch u would have reduced them 

Hulling ia ihe poutwi, or left perhaps T but with

the amendment they wvuUl piovtbly ftand nearer to 
their value. Congrcfs, fald Mr. Bland, mofi fooner 
or later have taken up this bufinefs. He then con 
cluded by profefling that he fpoke from the heart, and 
could not think of voting any other way than for. the 
propcnnon.

Mr. Scott then rofe and (mid that he wu wefl aware 
that adopting the propofition would operate in tavouf 
of fotne ftate*, to the certain prejudice of others, and 
it would be well if a day of retribution couid be fixed, 
that might equalize the bufinefs; but he could not look 
forward to that day he feared it would never 'arrive. 
He wa* well difpofed to confent that the actual d<bti 
yet unpaid (houid be taken into the common mafs, and
  ratio ftrack, notwithftanding he had been againft a 
funding fyftcm. Yet, under the impreffion that it W*»
  great national effort, and that the' ftate debts were in 
curred in the common caufc of the union, he would 
vote for the proeofltkm.

union j for thefe radon* he adhered to hi* lift' 
ple*.

Mr. Pagt thought thejpowcn of contrefs fhonld not 
be (b greatly extended, TO in cafe* w urgent ntcef- 
fity.

Mr. Vlning then rofe, and apolodced for his long 
abfence from the hcuft; which, he uid, bad been Una 
voidable i bar, aUrtOogh h« had been abfcat, he had 
been employed in collecting the beft information poffi- 
b!c upon the fubjetl.

When he viewed it as refpefling a ftate, It appeared 
iniquitous, unjoft and inequitable, but when ngcen in 
a larger extent, u refpecung the United State*, he 
confeffed he was puzxlcd how to determine, and he 
fcarcely knew where to apply for information: facri- 
ficea were ta.be nude upon the altar of accommodati 
on, and the fate of America, perhaps, depended upon 
the detiflon of this queftion. Some ftate* have, per-

te ror me proponoiNi.   haps, iflbed fccurities for their own particular ad van- 
Mr. Lee faicf, when he confidered the great refpeft tage, which would be unjuft to charge to the United

States t whilft other ftates were In a contrary predicsv-which wu due to the committee, and the character of 
the officer who had reported, he thought it his duty to 
declare hi* reafons for the part he fhould take in the 
bufinefs before them. He acknowledged that the af 
fumption would be juft if it could be effected on right 
principles; but the exertions of the individual ftate* 
would be found unequal, and it would require two or 
three yean to bring about a fyflem of taxation. He 
wu willing to a/tume the debts now, -if they were to 
be provided for by the United Suces u foon u a liqui 
dation can be made i and he therefore moved for a rc- 
folution to that effect,.

If it will take two years, faid Mr. Lee, to collect the 
voice of unanimity and equity, why precipitate the 
bufinefs at prefcnt t Every gentleman «who confiders 
well of this will agree, that more fatiifadUon would be 
given to the public mind by more deliberate procedures 
and it would be more agreeable to the conftitution.

Mr. Page was apprehcnfive that, unlefs a fair fettle- 
ment could be had, in (lead of confolidating the intereft 
of the ftates, this meafure would tend to create more 
jraloufie*, and renovate the old difputes which had 
nearly fubudcd between the parties, in many ftates.  
He wu willing that Maflachufetts fhould be paid for 
their extraordinary exertions and the Penobfcot expe 
dition, and South-Carolina for thcir*s in building a fri 
gate, &C. Bat he thought it would be better policy 
'to leave the iettlcroent of the ftate account* to thcm- 
feK-rt.

Mr. Page ufed feveral other arguments, and thought 
that a more proper time rni^lit be found for going into 
this bufintfi i he therefore wifhed for a poltponcment. 

Mr. lackfon fajd that moft of the arguments which 
he had heard, iu favour of the resolution, had already 
been anfwcrcd. Let u* examine, faid he, the taxes 
propofed by the ferretary of the treafury. The excife 
is a tax that has always been odious to the people of 
moft of the states i the abolition of the ten percent, 
allowance on tutinage to domeftic owners of veOels, and 
the ten per cent, additional duty on foreign bottom;, 
will afftQ the fouthera ftates moft, the principal im 
ports being articles for the ufc of die hufbarulmen i fo 
that, in this inftance, it operates like direct taxation on 
agriculture, equal to a tax on houtea or land*. Salt 
 lib wu an article on whkh a tax would be thought 
odious.

Here Mr. Jackfon referred to' the debates of the laft 
feftoo, when fome gentlemen who, perhaps, had now 
ipoken differently, had then complained and roprobsned 
the idea of tajcutg article* of thi* kind. If we do a*K 
aflame tiM ftsM debts, we will not want their excife*. 
He denied At fO&Uon which fome members had ar

ment, and will have to pay into the common ftock.
Here Mr. Vining expatiated upon the different lighta 

in which the fubjeft appeared to him, under varlooa 
crrcnmftinces; but he inferred at length that confufion. 
muft enfue, if. the debt* were not aflamed. Agsun« 
when he conQdered that direft taxation wu to be the 
confcquence, he was puzzled; yet this alternative h*i 
not the dreadful appeunaMp to hb mind, whkh had 
been depiftcd by iillfcgnltlemen, for the great influx 
of money, which imaTd follow the adoption of the 
meafurc, would,, render even djrcft taxation eafy it 
would not be felt in the degree which had been fnp- 
pofed.

The ftate of Delaware, he knew, would fafcr bf 
ailumptkm j^>r they had funded their debt, amd pro 
vided for (he :nterrft. Another circumfltncc he would 
mention from information, that fome ftate* have made 
advances for their own particular advantage, without 
regard to the union. Hoftarer, enough has been faid 
by the gentlemen who |fc fo ably debated this fub- 
je£l i it was therefore unneceflary for him to add an/ 
thing. He only wifhed to confider it in a large and 
general fcale, and obferved, that partial evil b oftea- 
times an nniverial good.

He wu forry fome gentlemen had not brought for 
ward a refolution providing, that th« fate* who haul 
paid off more than their proportion, and had the certi 
ficates now in their treafuriet, would be allowed todif- 
count them againll the United States, ttc. ''

Mr. Vining concluded with an 'hand/bine figure, 
comparing hi* arguments to a vcfTel launched into the 
federal ocean. He wifhed that the bufinefs could have 
been poftponed with propriety, but feeing that gentle 
men were anxious to bring it to a decision after lo long 
a difcuftion, he could therefore wUh it were haHened.

A few words more were added by Mr. Gerry, Mr. 
Page and Mr. Sedgwick, when

This important queftion wat at length put from the 
chair, od the 4th refolution, refpefting the affumption 

_pf the ftate debt* with Mr. Madifon's amendment, and 
'Acre appeared

For the affirmative, JO 
For the negative, 26 

The report of Jofeph Nourfe, regifter of the treiAt- 
nr of the United States, on the memorial of Robert 

. Morris, late fuperintcndent of finance, wu read, Get 
ting forth, that ha had made inquiry into the cafe and 
baa found that the accounts of the faid Robert Morris 
had been regularly entered into the regifter office, and 
fettled fome time paft.

A printed flatement had been delivered, and proper
gued (or " that congrtf* could col left taxes in the ftates inveftigation already made oot, which render it nnn£-
pcttc^r than the (bus thcnfelves j" for coogrcfs caanot 
go beyood certain limits in taxation, even if a cafe of 
neceUity reouired it, but the ftates themfclves could go 
beyond thole bounds j it was thercfora more in their 
power to fund their own debt:, than in the power of 
congrcfi. >

Has there been a Tingle amwer offered by the gen 
tlemen on the other fide of this quelUon to the charge 
of iujuftice, which would be incurred by taxing tne 
original creditors a fccond time. He thought there was 
no profj>ect of retribution, no juflicc in the propofition, 
not even with regard to its expediency: u will not 
prevent fpecurations, for Speculations have already taken 
place ; the ftate certificates are now in the hapila of a 
third pcrfon. the debt will be enhanced, &c. ,

Mr. Jacktbn concluded by confefTing, that if he 
could be convinced even of ill utility, it fhould have 
his fan&oa j bat u no arguments had been Ctfeecd 
which were fofficicnt to make him clwngc his ojdtuop, 
he therefore would be againft the propofition, *j}d he 
only claimed the right df general juftkc.

Mr. Bland rofe to reply to fonexfademc 
he fald, had appeared fo fqueaaiih W*th regard 
ing lawi ana tajcation. When the conftitution ,wu 
framing, it was well known thjt it would go to «'*b- 
forption of all the orskuU revenue* of the United Scttes j 
it wu now too Utte to.be fquesmufh on thole fubjcta. 
He diought the ttOharr 4ebt« were the debit of iM

cefTary for congrcfs to order any commifttoncn ia the 
bufinefs, or create any new expeoce. The iaid ac 
counts were cloled the i ft of November, 1784. K*ary 
thing that oomc into the trea/ury was debited from ipe 
aoth February, 1781, to ift November, 1784* a»d 
amounted to 8,177431 ya-ooths dollars i and all txie 
payments made during the (aid period were 8,i$c,46c 
dollar* | which left a balance in the treafury on the itt 
of November, 178.4, of ai,8i6 dollars.

Congrefi of tbe United States.
A( the fecond (effioo, beguii and held at the city of 

New-York, on Moodav the fourth of January, ope 
thoufaad Ctven hundred fnd ninety .

An ACT jrtviiR*iftr tbt imauratim tf-ibt 
INHABITANTS tftht UNITED STATES. 
ft itn&Jly tbt SaLi *U H+fi «/ $

•f /i» £»w s^« */ f»v«« •> «Ss
That l^e jpedhals of the federal diftrifts Q» the 
States, fhall be and they are hficby authoriW 
quired to eaufe the .number of the inhabitant* 
their refpeaivc diflricb p> be taken, omitting, 
enumeration, Indium not t»)»cd. and diftlnRui 
pcrfons. IsicludJDK thofe^V>und to fervice for a tciXB ,oi 
yean, from «4^ otters, ^ftirujuifhmf alfo the fcxci apd 
colours oT fret pVribns', and the tree males of fixtcca

i
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.vuda from thole under that age; 
reding tyhieh 'pnrpofe, the marihal* (hall have r . 
to appoint <u many ifliiliiits \vithJB their rrfpecli\ e dif- 
tncu «*.io them flfcM-apotar neeeffuy^ affignina to 
each ai£ftani ascertain diviliori OtT^*S|iftrift, which 
divifiom (hall con fid of one or moi^^unueu'tCities, 
towua, lownftupa, hundred*cr pirifljfltj^or ofik terri 
tory plainly and diftin&ly counted-by water couiies, 
mountain* or public roads. The m*rih*ls and their 
 ffiftUQ Hull rcfpeclivclf take an oa4^Br"a£routicn, 
before feme judge or julbce of the peftte, refident 
within their rcfpe&ive dillridh, previou* to their _c-i- 
lerfng on the difcharge, of the duties by thi* aft re- 
qSJpcd. The oath, or affirmation, of the marihal (hail 
vti ** f, A B. mirflta) of the diftrift of cio 
folemnly fweaf»(or affirm) that 1 will well and tru1 / 
caufe to be made a jail and perfect ennrasnrion. and

ired the tnarfluJ 
ire >.^u nundrcd dollars

.of
(hal of the dillritt of .Connecti- 

*JK marihal of the dillritt ut' 
dollars i. tha iHWhelol ihc

diflriei i^ New-Jrtfey two hundred dollar* i the mar- 
fhal oir-'nic diflrid of Pennfylvania three hundred d i\- 
larij the nurftial of the djftiidl of Delaware one hun 
dred dollars; the nutflljBfrf the dillrifl ot Maryland 
three hundred 4oUxr*; fflPtnarlhal of the diltrict ol 
Virginia live hundred dolkri; the marmal of the dif- 
tritt of Kentucky two^indrcd and fifty dollar* j the 
marfhal of the'dillrift JRlorth-Carolina three hundred 
and fifty dollar*» the marihal oi the dillricl of Soutu- 
Carolin* three hundred dollar^ the ourliul of the diU

»" i"""'
_ though*"- tt' 

bly from the lame caulc.

defcription of all pcrfonj rcfiacnt within my diftrtft, uiil of Georgia tvTo hundred and fifty dollar*; And,and return the fame to
States, agreeably to the dirajewu ol
entitled, " An a& providing for tlic enumeration of the

rcfidcnt of the United 
of an aft of congreft,

to obviate all doubt* which'may wife rcl'pc&ing tUc 
pcrfons to be returned, and the wanner oi making re 
turn*, Bt it t»a3tJ, That every perfon whole uiuat

inhabitants of the JJnited State*," according to the bell pi .ice of abode (lull be in any iuntly on the aforetaid 
of my ability." The cadi, or afir.nuiipn, ofanatEll- firii Monday in Auguit next, (bail be returned u of 
ant (hall be, " I, A. B. do folemnly fwear (or affirm) fuch family I and the name el every pcrlbn, who (lull 
tbat I will make ajaH atui pwfecl enumeration and de- be-a* inhabitant «t-»*y iti.Uitl, bw; without   («wleJ 
fcription of all perfon* refldent within the divifion if- place oi' rclidenie, (hall be iiilcrted in the column of 
iigned to me by the mtrlhal of the diftrift of - theaforefaid fchcdulc which is allotted fur tke heads of 
and make doc return thereof to the faid marlhal, agree- families? in tlvai diviiton where he or /he (hall be on 
ably to the direction* of an taft of congrefs, entitled, the faid Aril Monday in Auguil next, end every perfon 
*' An aft providing for the enumeration of the inhabi- occafionally ablent at the time of the oiuincrauju, as 
tant* of the United State*," according to the bed of belonging to that pace in which he uloally rclide* in 
my ability." The enumeration Hull commence on the the Limed State*.

time

U a mode pn *&<*£ for W^ d*'

wholelingdt.ni to oTKwiodlnto ddtriO-, 
or parifncs j at the head of each, fir, patriotic mcr. j.-t 
to prefidej every individual to be fummoncd, aj<d ( 
lift of annual property Ihew'ti lum, from looolivieii 
year m 100,050. witl) liberty of placing himfelf ii 

fWhich e»kr claf* ne pkafc*: a 1000 livres to giv 
2000, jo i and in luch proportion to the higbcll 
A* «h< lum is tp very trilling, it U prefamed every jn, 
dividual would be ambitious to fink himfelf rathtrj 
above than be lew hij$cal rent roll j and thi* lum, it i] 
reckoned, would , product y^c million,, or 
43,500,000!. ftesling, which,'continued for 7 or |j 
>c«ri, qQ*A) male a fund luthcicnt for UK cxi^enoa 

' of government, pay off all the prelent debts, and Ic 
t.'ic clergy in poiTcHion of the wealth of the church 
V.'c (hall fee what efTl-ft it will ha'c too g^-od to i 
put in execution.

-Aft-iS, As f»on M the ruins. o£the 
rcmdijad in Parij,: a grand national rmnUmatt 
be creeled, and the (cite to be called*

firft Monday in Auguft next, and (hall clofc within 
nine calendar month* thereafter :*' The feveral afliltant* 
fhall, within the faid nine month*, tranfinit to the 
tnarual* by whom they (hall be refpeftivety appointed, 
accurate return* of all perfont, except Indian* not 
taxed, within their refpeaive divifion*, which return*

And bt it furtotr tnaStd, That each and every per.. 
fon more than ftxieen yean ut age, whether head* of 
familie* or not, bringing to any family within any di 
vifion of a dillrtft made or eilabli&cd within the 
United State*, (h-11 be, and hereby it, obliged to ren 
der to fuch aiultaut of the divifuu, a true account, if

fhall be made in a fchedule, difli:iguirtung the feveral required, to the boft ot hit or her knowledge, ol all
familie* by the name* of their milter, miftrefs, (lew- .and every perlon belo*ging to luch family relpeftively, rd, ovcrfcer, or other principal pcrfun therein, iu man- *' --- -« -   > r.  .-. -..- -r.__^:j
ner following, that i* to fay  

The number of perfon* within my divifion, confid
ing of appear* in a fchedule hereunto annexed,
fubfcribed hy me thi* ..day of
{even hundred and ninety- It ^ 

A. B. AJfiftant to the MarihalP

one thousand

SCHIDULI «f th «U»Wr Numbtr tf Ptrftmt vtnlktM tit 
Km allotted It A. B.

Name* of Head* of

_ r /'/ furtttr naOtJ, That every affiftant (filing 
to make return, or making a falfe return of the* enume 
ration to the marlhal, within the time by thi* aft li 
mited, ftull forfeit the fura of two hundred dollars.

Anil* it ftrtbtr tnaBtd, That the mtrfhal* (hall file 
the fevenl return* aforcfaid, with the clerk* of their re

according to the fcvcial dcfcripuoni aforclaid, on 
paJn of forfeiting twenty dollars, to be fued for 
and recovered'by iuch aiM.-.nt, the one half for hi* 
own ufe, and the other half for tha ufe of the United 
State*.
£ul kit farihr 1*081 J, Tint eico affitlant (hall, 

p^iou* to making hi* rcvjru ta the raarOial, caufe a 
corrcft copy, fijncJ by l.imftlf, of the fchedule, con 
taining the number of inhabitant* within his division, 
to be fet up at two of the ruoft public places within 
the fame, there to remain for the infpeftion of all con 
cerned ; for each of which copies the faid *fil\ant 
(hall be entitled to receive two dollars, provided proof 
of a copy of the fchedule having been fo Yet up and 
fufTcrcd to remain, (hall be tranlmiucd to the marflul, 
with the return of the number of perfon* j and in ca(e 
any t/fiftant (hill fiil to mike fuch proof to the 
marihal, he. (hall forfeit the compcnfation by thi* aft 
allowed him.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Speaker of the Houfe ot RepreCcntative*.

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-PrenJent of the United
States, and prefidcnt of the Senate. 

Approved March the ift. 1700.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefidcnt of the 

United State*. ^ -.

<uwu lafrlj m 1

T
and the

ceive and carefully preferve the fame 
flul* refpeftively (hall, on

And the raar- 
or before the firft day of

September, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. 
one. tranfinit to the prrfident of the United State* the 
aggregate amount of each defcription of pcrfons with 
in their refrxdtivc diftilt*. Ana every marihal ^failing 
to file the return* of hi* affiftant, or any of them, with

BRUSSELS, Dtctmltr 19. 
HE (Utes cf Flandert, and vthe high court of 
jullice, are removed to this place IromTihcnt, 

city is again talcrably quiet. The patriotic 
Noot, arrived yellerday, and wa*

of erfon,

body of hjrli and foot, with drums beating and co 
lour* flying. He wa* feated in an open chariot. 
The firll place he went to was the cathedral charch 
of St. GuduU, where Te Deum wa* fung, and after 

red to th: Englifh hotel, where he was 
laurel*. The mob fang-

w a*, performing.
magiftracy of the city have taken theoath of 

allegiance to the ftate* of Brabant, and the new go-in therefpeaive dittria*. a* the fameftalUppear from f.id reiturns, to the pVefident of the vcrament ha* .Iready began to exerc.fe ft. funcboo*. 
Unite! States, within the time limited by thi* aft, The Af  P51" " Ferrar.e and Lihcn, w._ yi*r« *•!•• f f • i Wfr? frt niwff lnrn.^.H*^i ornrnl* lljlrnn «n/1 Arn«.ifhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the lum of eight 
hundred dollars ; all which forfeiture* (hall be recover
able in the court* of the diftricli where the offence*
(hill b* committed, or in the circuit court*, to be held
within the fame, by aftion of debt, information or in-
di&qaent; the one half thereof to the ufe of the Uniud
Sutrt, and the ether half to the informer j but where
the profecution (hall be firft inftituted on behalf of the
United State*, the whole (hill accrue to their ufe:
And, for the more effectual di/covery of'offences, the
judge* of the ftveral dillrift court*, at their next fefli'
on*, to be held after the expiration of the time allowed
for making the return* of the enumeration hereby di-
refted, to trie prefident of die United State*, (hall give
tni* eft in charge to the grand jurie* in their refueclive
court*, and (hall cau{e the return* of the fevtrai aflitt

who
were to have fucceeded genrrals Dalton and Arberg, 
have been taken prifoneri and brought here. They 
are allowed full liberty to go about the town, having 
given their parole* of honour not to efcape.

EDINBURGH, AtwHtW 9.
On Thurfday the jth of November, cur. about five 

minute* after fix in the afternoon, a fmart (hock of 
an earthquake wa, felt at Comric, near Crieff, and 
the neighbouring pUcc*. At Lawen the (hocIt wa* 
fo d Him ft and violent, that the whole family were 
alarmed. A loud ruraftng noife was heard, refem- 
bling thunder j and tlwwock appeared to fir ike up 
ward* from a great 'depth in the earth. Several per 
fon, were nearly thrown down, and great number* of 
the fnhaMunts of Comnt left their noufe* in the ut-

K moft conllernarion We do not heir of tiny damage tf to be laid befprc them for their infpettiun. . . being done, la t'lecourfs .J two hours after the firll 
Jt4 cV it S*nlHrj*a0tJ, Thtt ex-cry affiftant flull (hock, no lef* tha.i thirty different leflcr noifes were

diftinflly heard. The prcgrdt of the firft fcemeilo 
be towirdi the north weft, but afterward, more tb the 
eaftward.

It is a curiou, and fingular fa&, fince the jift of 
£ugti(l l*Jl, not a day nor night hat ptlTed but a va- 
nety of (hock* have beta felt In the above neighbour 
hood. TM<« on the jiftqf Auguft and jth of No- 
Timber wetf by far the moft violent, the latter par 
ticularly. The noife hai coitiuurd frequently fince.

It i, highly probable that the above eoncuffion of 
tlic earth no* been felt ijp, »»tny place*, though not 
attended to at the time. :

On the joth of September (the day on which the 
cvthquaic happened to July) a loud nxiUi im bear.!

A great miftike has all abng prevailed, that oskl 
c or fix pertuns were found in the Ball,ic when i| 

was taken) ^tjhc truth ir, although there wrtc 
that nuacbcv^T prifonef* lou;>J ia the cclU fur 
fence* ofAatc, ihcre were near, three hundred i 
fcucj* MHtppc different pretended cGciicu, (or.ici 
whom hlHKen ftvertl yean .immured. The p.] 
vernor had jull determined to put all thcfe to cea, 
when, by a ftraugem, the populace made thcmidn 
nuflen of the place.

Dtc. 29. The company of comedian* at Gund, per. I 
formed, oft the 6th inllant, the c'.mic opera of La U-J 
ravane. When the aclor pronounced the word* Ttj 
arm*! the audience immediately repeated it, and I 
whole houfe rcfounded with, to anus f togrmi! 1 
ImpcriiliAs, ftruck with a fuddcn trrrdr, ran to tkl 
commander, and the troop* were under arms in a (re I 
minute*. The company were ordered to BruffcbJ 
there they nprefentcd Anemia, where tae fame e*w 
ficn occur* a* in Caravane. The public re-rci-cei,! 
to arm*! with enthufiafm. The fjririuTarc ia t^j ri».| 
lent a (late of fermentation to refill the natural imceiel 
of the heart. '

BOSTON, J&TK
ExtrmB tf a Ittttr frtm * gminr.au 

iht Gtmekt cnatrj. 
14 One curiofity was a brimitone fpring, which ifia 

from two place* about two nxi* apart, about 1*07 
rods from the bottom of a large hill, where it .r*je» 
through aperture* about five or fix inches in dj^mrtn, 
and pcrfcttlv round, defccndrog like a fwi.'t brxkij 
there i* a glade about four rods wide from d e I 
down to the bottom of the hill, which is qa:tc i 
alf the bufties, if e\-er there were any, ar: gone, 
there i* not much Toil, it i* rather   rock oi due* [ 
colour*, and all the way ia or rtrar the \v;trr, anJts 
every level fp»t there i* brimflone ID fume placet id 
or fifteen incne».deep."

POUGHKEEPSIE, F<tn«,j 23.
NATURAL HISTORY.

In Ulftcr county in Ac ftatcot New-York, 001 
ifland in the Never fink creek, nearly in the lamude, I 
of 41 30 North, a Mr. Baker in the beginning cf tk 
month of March laft, having cut down a large hollow 
beach tree, to bit furprife, found the cavity oi incl 
tree, nearly filled wiifi the com.-non barn fwallow* of 
thi* country, in quantity (by hu cflimation) nearly I 
two barrel*. They were in a torpid ftate} but curry. I 
ing fome e)f ihofc which were n^t injured by the fall j 
ofth»trcr, near a fire, they were prclcntly rc-aniiiu.J 
ted by the-wanutli, and took, tie wing with thc'u u.ml| 
agility. Thi* may be depended en a* a fafl.

N E W . Y O R K, M^b j.
IxtruQ tfa Ittttr fnm Lttukn, Dtttmttr _ 

" Amongll all the different (cheme* that have b«a 1 
fallen upon lor determining whether die main orrX» 
or is not fathomable, that of the celebrated blind phito- 
fopher, Dr. Moyc*. appear, the nioft likely to effectual* 
the end propoied. in a dnd calm, he detacho i 
liollow buoyant machine from a vcflel, tJic machine foj 
laden with weight* a* to (ink with rapidity. The nio- 
ment it arrive* at the bottom or louche* any folid boJf 
It upfeu, diflodge* the weight* contained wirhln, ni 
then by rcafon of it* natural buoyancy the rnafhiw 
muft re-afccnd to the furface. The doctor In his of- 
fage from Amerka to Europe, tried fetMtal diffctrtl 
machine* of this Jhnd, in calm weather, Iflt with* 
the defired efftft. We are inclined to think tk* 
weight, included were nat fuificient to overcome Ac 
prcffore univard* ai certain depth,, or it muft have I

•My

receive at the rate of ontf Jollar for,every one hundred 
end fifty perfoni by him returned, where fuch perfont 
refide ^i the country; ani^ where fuch peifons refide 
in a city, or town, containing more than five thoufand 
perfon*, fuch afljflant (hall icceive at the rite of one 
qotkr for every three hundred perfoni, but where, 
from tne dirpened fiiuation |of the inhabitants In fome 
diviflon*. one dollar for ev*i ' one hundred and fifty 

:ribns (hall be infumcicnt, i ie marOials, with the ap- 
loo of the Judge* of their refpeclive diilrilU, 

 ur ma%e fuch further alia wince to the affiftants in 
tinea divifiom a* fhtll be dee nod an adetjuate cooipen 
fvtMe), provided the Umc dq ti not exceed oriie " 
fat every fifty pcrfoai by 4hf mTnurued, The

, -
From the »nalo£y of the mountain or. tie 

land we may fuppofc the^rwan to be no where m ft 
than three or four milri b depth, ir.d founcftngs h b 
well known, are to be had for the whole run, bctwin 
Newfoundland and Ireland in r, 6, 7, 8 and ooo fa- noun." '. ' '

^ £»/r«tf tf» Ittttr from LonAa, ^tmtrr *8.
A tanner in the^^ejgiiljQurh'xid of thi* clry ><* . 

long fince inviivd one, of lUiftlpeftor* of the vtti» ' 
dine with him. TLc iufpcftor Eavlng r*thcr 
too Freelv, in pafTmg homeward through tncito.)"^* 
fell head and ears over into one of Ac vau. His f rid 
foon brooghJ the tanner to hij afElhnce, but all *»» 
-" abfolutely rtfufcd to tin infi^or for f<-K of «  

  the t*n*!ty of the ]«%,    

In the month
1 work UveXc leat

found on an ave
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cftimation) nearly 
)id ftate j> but curry, 
t injured by the iafll 
presently rc-anima.l 
ing with theu iuiul| 
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1 the un:: 3U oM^you n»tt Ray hcrfc 
.  the twei. upfcdt*! will, lioVever, in 
be mean time, talk with iheexcifem»n,«n4 endeavour

prevail itpon him to mo .150 give you feme ri- 
him, and the infpct! 
extraordinary eifutc

a s^acn-Jtuker o^Nonvich, Eagl£Ad,on tbjirpau from 
thence to Wymondiuun, 'ten mB«, wh 
with* four horlea in j6 minutes, and 
crown perfons and feven children; but 

carry 14 wi

..    that aboutChriftmaa 
more than iooo perfona (emigrant*) were waitirfg 

[bat place fu» the riling of the Ouio. in order to pry- 
fod down th^ river to the new fcctlementa. The 
)hio waa never known to be lower than duiinj the 

1 fall and winter.
8. In a late Enjlifh magazine occurs a re- 

allc account of a UJ tauliy oliitd (u was lup- 
obftrucVion' in the ofic nerve) being per- 

Sii.

uenty

Kx/raff »f m Itttir/frm DntSn, 
«« The people ate erery where ^ 

America, to enjoy dial frcedom.ond".. _ 
part of European ground fejtt* longer to aiJbrd them. 

_ KmUTarics from Atnarie* mJF** this, -hour difpcrfcd 
through England, Scodrtlfand IreVHx!,f<o inveigle 

> our hu(l>andme« and mechanics i and Anferica like a 
grateful child, after (baking o^sstll connexion with the

coumry, ia plundenn
f^H c 
g^be nation ofitamuft

.^.... d w fight, by undergo?!.? four fmari clccl- 
c.il fhocka. This account is ati .s moft fatis- 
iory manner » tyiro girls have ^..^ "=-«curcd by 
' (June meant; it it to be obfcrtc-', k)'fl!Kr, t!ut 

[one of dieft fubjefts were naturally blind. 
I At St. Domingo, tlu Mpiu! town of Spanifh Hif- 
WnioU, are ftill feeu die wall jot' the houfe that l_oki:i- 
lu» fretted there iu 141/3, which he fortified atd kit 

)c tire of a fmall g^rru'.a jui Lc'flri Tils fccojiJ re- 
> to old Spain. It is a Urgr building ezadllyTquue, 
walls twenty feet high, and near five feet tr.ick-j 
is at prefent the rccepu:!i cf filth, and furrouiitcd 

h weeds and bulhcf. The reflective traveller uatu/* 
beholds this pile with veneration, astlic f.rll build- 

; erected in the wcftein world by Eu^pean haajs, 
I under the direction of a man whofe Icrvicc* and 

enown entitle it to be considered U a rcms^kab>c mo- 
bment of curiofity and (American) antl<PP_B

if » lilttr fnm Ilttvrt, li • gniUtuan in tint-.
ritj, JattdDtttnM 13, 1789. 

The (hip Pen nfy Ivan ia, being detained here by con- 
r winds,' will convey ycu thi* letter. 
Since my laft of the 5th intlant the prices of flour 

dtt lowered very much j dieie provifion* which a 
non;h before were fo fcarce, arc lo abundant at prc- 

, that diey tern to ante oat of die ground s diere- 
we dtoaght it proper for your intereft and your 

pyernmcoj to inform you ok that revolution,. , 
" M. Neckar wrote us lately he had given confider- 

tile orders on flour in America, but dial he, at die 
time, had limited the prices'of purchase fo dial 

i would not c«ft our government more than 30*. lier- 
g per barrel, free of ill cxpcnces, litd to be deliver- . 
in France. This may icrve you U a rule if you 

iul.e any ftupinems in diat article to France." 
March 10. The general aflembly of Rhcxle Idand, 
their laft fcffion, agrrcd to make an annual fpeciik 

umpenfation to -«11 fuch officers, foldiers and fcamen, 
elonging to that ftate, as were difjbled in die fervice 

[of die United State*, during die late war. This ia to 
Ibe proportioned to their relpcctivu diubilitiesj ea it ap- 
Ipeart highly reafonahle that a ailcriminauon omoog 
I invalids (hould take placet nnd nut that a man who 
[bad loft only a toe or a bagcr, by coming under die 
I general denomination of an invalid, (hould have the 
|l«inc penfiun as he that had loii hjs Irgs or arms. All 
Icliimanu muft appear at the lUte-houlc in Providence 
I before the ift of May nptt, producing cenincatea of 
line tftiie, place and arcumflatca of their being diJV 
I .bled.

Extr*3 if* Utttrfnm Lvult*, Dtttmktr 16. 
The lord mayor (Mr. Hartley) in hii late addrefa 

Ito the prince of Walca, alter many loyal fentimenU of 
|ottachment and regard, prcfcnied his highnefs with the 
freedom of the city of London, at the lame time offcr- 
'og up a fervent prayer, .that " when it (hall plcalc the 
Mmighty to call his majclly to a heavenly throne, his 
oy.il highncfs may fuccecd him, and long live," &c. 

i the opinion of many, he mipht a 1moil aa well Kave 
d " we wifh old George dead, and that ycu were 
ig in his place." Tlir king it f*id to be pcrfccV>y 

r eured of his infanity, but i», at ti:noi, extremely pcn- 
Jjvc, and will walk for hours together in.his gallery, 
without fpeaking a word, or taking the leatl nuiiccot 

I any pcribn. We are afraid^Pea Nicholfon's knife his 
mode impreffiona upon his brna that will never bo 

[efoced."
PHILADELPHIA, Mar<b 17. 

An Mtinnl if tbt k*d minti in tbt ttttutj if Mtttpmtrj,

a decree-of the coutt of «hanc«ry 
--. b«^XPOSEiy to $AL£, Ibrfcic, 

ney, «uli»MKeof GioHOB MANN* in t^e city ot" 
poni, onTucfdwthe (ith day of May, bc- 

the hours ohmnn «nd one o'clock,
T*!n*k'e 'ARM lying near the city of 

ipolis, cont»3nJBg near iooo acres, late tha 
plantation»t>f TJMaiAa RWTI.ANDJ - 
will In JliitirifiMl; given, tad a 

cotfftycd to thcf«awifer.-*j|
W. GOLDSMITH, 7 
B. WHETCRp^T, }

On Wcdnefday the 141)1 of AprH, will be SOLD, dk 
t!»c dwelling planution of JAKES D&ANE, h«T «f 
Prince-GeoJge's county, deceased, 

QUNDRY valuabl*?-country*bbm SLAVES, e^.i 
O fifting of men, women and boys; alfo ike refiduo 
of the perfonal eftate of &W,iaid James Drape, confift- 
ing of houfehbldTurnintMT ftock of all kindt, pUftta- 
tian utcnfiis, Sec. by order of the orphsJh's court of 
Prince-George's county, for the purfpfc of difcharging 
the judgmcnu ^gaind the eftate of the faid Jarne* 
Dranc. Term's of fale t«( be made knoiwi on the day 
of^rile.. IT the (kid day proves unfair, ue ^d prfe 
pcrty will be fold on the ne*t fair day.   ' ' 

ELIZABETH DRANE^ Etecntruc. 
JAMES DRANE, Executor.

ufelui inhabitant*, if die Americana would agree to 
take off only our raetkras.partifans and patriotic impof- 
ten, we (hould have noreafc* to. complain, but to per- 
fuotle away the quiet arifl ufcfol memben of the com- 
moAity, to eftabUOi and improve tbrirnnmnfafttirts, 
ia intolerable. In Scotland there ia a general difpofitlon 
to emigrate, and every one fcems to have converfed 
with aa American cmiflkryi at the fame time we are- 
of opinion- it h not fo much the barren folitary tnfts 
of America that allure the people to emigration, as tl>e 
calamities the* endure at home, from the ezccffivc 
reuts, tythcs ana taxes."

W I XI C' UV 61*00 fm ---•- • I " "* - 1 W *- nNiV 9 1 I> I\, j rtrjint*J mJUTO ^.
Within thefe few dava levcrat pcrlons have pjflcd 

dircuch diis town from Kentucky} by them we learn, 
diat lour rrfen were killed in die wJderncfs, sbcut the 
1 4th of laft month, .by a party of Indians. that the 
barbarians had left their war clubs on the fpnt \vhere 
they committtd the horrid maflacre; dut one of the 
untortunate fuflerers was on his way home from New- 
Orleans, where he had been trading, and had near 
100 guineas with him,
the bloody mifcreama. That the favagea in the neigh _ 
bfiurhood of Kentucky are continually committing de- S,?Q^» M?!^P.?ofiteL" ̂  $?& CUrk  ; thcre U

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

__ __ In the City of Annapolis,
which"Wl"in1to"the"handrof T7°RTY fcet ^ twenty-foar' fronting on Church-. 
That the favacea in the neigh- JF «"« «nd CroA-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Charto

prcdations on the property of the white inhabitants^ 
particularly in Healing horfes. that many pcribn i have 
al lii been murdered oy them in that quarter, thirty- 
three within the laft four .months, to the certain know 
ledge of our informants. That die cnfuing fummer is 
expected to be a very bloody one, as undoubted intel 
ligence his been received in Kentucky of the deter 
mined rcfolution of the Shawaneft to wage war, whom 
it U feared will alfo be joined by other hoftile tribes; 
and that a prifoner arrived at the Falls, who lately 
made his efcape from die Shawanefe, informs, that 
fifty warrior* of that nation ore now on their march, 
to watch die trace of die wildernefs.

alfo on the premifes a brick building, 30 feet by 
which nay be appropriated for a kitchen, osjd ware- 
houfe, if neccflary ; alfo, ground fufficient to make a 
good garden. The. above houfe U well calculated- 
tor a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
terms apply to MclHeun WALLACE and Mum.

December 9, i

WA 
A JOSEPH DOWSON.

To be Sold,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Tuefilay the ipth* daiy of April next, at the houfc 
of WILLIAM EDWARDS, on the Head of South 
river,

*-» HE PROPERTY of AQUILA EDWARDS,
I late of Anne-yViuiidel county, decealcd, confid 

ing of houfchold furniture, cattle, flieep, ic. and part 
of a plantation. The falc to be at eleven u'clodrt aai. 
for ca-h only. /0'?M 

Wm. EDWARDS, AdminiOmMT
AH perfons indebted to the fait! dcceafed are defircd 

to make immediate payment, and ihofc having claims 
are req'uellcd to bring them in legally authenticated, 
th«t they may I* fettled, by wj W. E.

To be Sold, at Public V^nduc,-
On Thnrfday, the id day of April next, at 1 1 o'cfeck, 

at the houfe lately occupied by JosirH Bnwia/ 
late of AHJfe.Arundel county, decealcd,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of Ac Taid 
deceafed, confilling of negroes, houfehold fur* 

Stc. The terms os%Ale for ready calh. Allniture,

In tha month of Augud lad the proprietors began to
, wotk thcXe lead mines with ten nnnda, which they

> found on an average produced oae tiioufinJ weight yf
waOicU ore per d«V. Tltb when refined produced 7?
*> 7jlb. per loolb. of ore. The ten nicr. were not 
employed to the fame advantage as a grea;:r number 

have been. To obviate this iocoavcnicnce and 
(o increafo the quantity ot lead U.lhc prjlw'jlc con- 
fuinption of riiia country, rhe propristors hive 75 men 
employed in thia buficci'j, whkn they have taufon to 
expect will 
year.

They km alfo eda'olid.ed t manufactory of (hot and
ikwt lead, at Richmond, and from the production! of
to* minM five workmen now make one tun of (hot per
day. Their intentions are""to inrreafe the number of

I 'workmen in thu factory to the full amount ol the dc-
*and of (hot and fiiect lead in this country. '   

*rtl 18. W« are informed that a Urge body of 
coal has been lately difcovercd very near the furfacc

*f the earth a (bon di fiance weft ward of the Moofic
*idge. Aa this ia nearer to the Delaware than «|r 
fc«Jy of coal difcovered before, tr (hould induce thole
*ho traverfe the country on both fides t)ut river to 
kcept watefcful cv*e (or this valuable commodity. The 
^|l> gtonnda in Jerfey, New-York and Pcnnfylvania, 
'hat lie upon the Delaware, ore very, likely, from iheir 
.kjUBtaJfLConuin beds of valuable loffili and minerals,, 

At merlmeat has been rtjdc of a carriage upon a 
confining of thite coodi bodiet, by

Samuel Hutton,
COACH-MAKER,

BEGS l?ave to inform hii cullomers, nnd a gene 
rous public in general, that he ha* furniQied him 

fclf with a parcel of excellent well fcafoncd timber, 
and diat be fti'.l caniea on die above bufinefs in all ita 
various branches, and moft approved fafhions, on the 
(hortcft notice, and- loweft term*. He will take in 
payment any kind of country produce, for any kind of 
carriages, or repairs, at the market pri_ce. He ha fe-   
vcral new and fecond hand carriages and lulkeys on 
hand, which he will fell lew on the above terms. Or 
ders from the country will be duly attended to. 

Aanspolis, Cornhill-ftreet,
March 15, 1790. / eop 8w

prribns having claims atiAiA find eftate, and producing 
them on or before diat By, will be entided to bids at 
the faid falc, and all perfons indebted to die faid de- 
ceafcd arc requefted to make immediate payment, u 
no indulgence can be given, by

JANE BREWER, Adminiftratrix.
NICHOLAS BREWER, jun. Adminlftntor. 

March 17, 1790. A . </X

To be Sold on a liberal Credit, *br ex 
changed for a good Vcflel,

THAT large valuable LOT of GROUND, No. 
720, lying on Howard's Late Addition to BaU 

timore Upm this fquare of ground ore fix good dwel 
ling houfe j; one of die houfcs is large, two dory 
high, well finiflicd, with a cellar under die whole 
houfe, a ad a draw-well at die door; the remainder of 
the houfcs are ftrong good comfortable dwelling houfes. 
Each tenement is fubject to one pound twelve (hillings 
per annum. For terms, apply to die fubfcriber living 
at the Town-Gate, in Annapolis.

£ PATRICK M'MAHAN. 
N. B. An indifputablc Icafe will be given to die 

purchafer for ninety-nine yean, renewable for ever.

'"I"* HE crediton.of the fubfcriber arc requefted to 
I meetjt Mr. V/ -.udlSTSVENs's, in the city 

_ ___ __ _ _____ ofAroapclis, en Tucfday the fixth of Apil, and to
produce nina ' Lun^ red tuna of U«l per bripg in their claims, u the fubfcriber intends to pot 

r hii'propcrty in die lundi of truftees for die payment of
his debts.

Wm. WORTHINGTON. 
Seven -Mountains, Anne-Arandel county,

March ta, 1790. /

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mrs. SARAH 
BLACK, late of Queen- Anne's cuuniy, deceased,

, THE . LANt>S
T^ORMERLY advertifcdbv Mr. WoauaLET, in* 
J/ this county, for fale, ftill remain unfold   They 
lay between (his houfc and Cool-Spring. Any peribo 
or perlons inclined to purchafc parts, or die whole of 
this trad, will apply to Mr. James Wormeley for 
terms. Mr. Harris or Mr. Roper, who live with him, 
will (hew the land to any who come to view it.'*- To- 
bftcco, continental or ftate fecnritiea « their value will 
be received in part, and fpecie in part. The terms, of 
payment (hall be made, ealy to the purchafer*.

RALPH WORMELEY, jun. 
The Rocks, Virginia, Berkeley, 

September 13, 1789.

are hereby rcquefted to make immediate payment, 
all thofe wk> Juve claims againft fatd eftate to 

C. T/WEDERSTRANDT,

Who, hath for SALE, *

. NOT ICE,
I SHALL apply to the next Prince-Georw's county 

court for a cotnmilEon to eftablifh die ooundtriet 
and tinea of EVANES RANGE and RILEn 
RANGE, WIDOWi PURCHASE and BOWIB's 
ADDITION, alTo a lot of DARNALL'i GROVE. 
now in mr poflcffioll.

RICHARD B. HALL.
to

NOTICE U hereby given', di«t rhe fubCcribcr in 
tends to apply to the next April court of Cml-

Men, Women, Bop ipd Girls

Wye River Qjteen-Anoc'i 
6^ 1790.

vert county, for   commifBon under the aft of aUcm- 
bly, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands) 
to prove the outflda bounding Tines of* trr.'^l of land 

he would dapfe known by the name of POPPING GAY, 
Checoiint/tfowioid. _ " '

*'  ft " ELISHA
Anae ArandAceunty, Fcbnnry >' <79O-
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THAT

Will,of
Which i* toppotel to be eflential to

Moral Agency, Vfttue and Vice, 
  Reward and Punilhment, 

Praife and Blame.

r JONATHAN EDWARDS, A. M.
Late Prtfident of the College of New-JeHey. 

ix. 1 6. Jt it Ml tflam ttat «w;/(A^-i-

,o»' vicious ac-

PART IV.
Wlncin thc chief gmauU «f thc rffaftjij|ag.| of Armi- 

-, **** in rup^Hf jutd defence of til«y«j«kioM of li- 
_ acy, Arc. and agabat the oppofixe 

are cofcfidered. 
SBCT. I. Th»tfft*<tj£ tbe vime and vie* of the 

diljaaidons of th« liaarilMMA* of the will, lie* not 
in tiftir ctufc, but thekMaVe. . Seclw H. The 
ntfi aad iftmfiftmx t)i that metaohymcal notion of at- 
/<M and agency, which fern*  > be generally entertain 
ed by the detenders 0(^1* fkre<menftoed 
liberty, moral agency, <K. Seel, ED. Then

^
or

O4
- . & -
- cthtr & VVUfl
- »

w/u) Jn 

%DeJi'**<i*Uo>to gfl 

to hay foior

/of Uafk, ou
'f

CONDITIONS.
I. The work* will be printed on good paper and a new 

type, in a neat and elegant manner.
H. When a fufncient number of fubtcriben offer to 

defray tin expcnce of thc work, it will be put to 
the preli and flnimed with all poffible expedition.

HI. The price of the volume, neatly bound and let 
tered, (which win contain above 300 pages, exclu- 
flv< of a general index, oftavo,) only (even (hilling* 
(Out nx-p£nee, lawful money of the Delaware (hue, 
out «Atr at the time of fubfcribing, and the RB- 
MAHfDttL on the delivery of the book.

JV. Thofe who fubfcribe for twelve fets, fliall receive 
one fMtit i and bookfellers the ufual allowance.

blmmt. Sea. IV. It i* am***
the awravW ml'ums tf mtmtimi, to fuppofe 
ty to be confident with praife and wane, reward aad 
ponilhment. Seel. V. Concerning thofe ttytSi^t, 
That this fchemc of neceffity render* all rntrnm and /»- 
Jtavouri for the avoiding of fin, or thc obtaining virtue 
and hollneft, va'm and to no purpoTe i and* .that it 
make* men no more than mere mttftrimi, in affair* of 
morality and religion. Seel. VI. Concerning that it- 
jiSitn agalnft the doclrine whkh hai bacd maintained. 
That it fgrttt wife the Stoical doclrine of fmti, and 
thc opinion of Mr. Hofcbe*. Seel. VII. Concerning 
the mttffitj of the £*i*t tuill. Seel. VOI. Some fur- 
ther ftjtffiiHu again ft the moral nevtfity of GOD'S vtii-
titmt, confidcred. Scil. IX. Concerning that tktOim fr, , "   67) .. . . f\ 
againll the doclrine which ha* been maintained, That fl/fû ef9 JdottCtOWVt and 
it makca GOB the tuabtr tfjim. Sea. X. Cod- ff y / ^7 
ceraing Jhti frfi mtraxt into the world. SeO. XI. iWtUa, fyouniUl, 

t of thefe principle*, with " ,   . , * ,

.4
tcnlt, font s&c io

n

tooo

Of a fuppoicd i*c»*jijlnct
God's mirtJ tbmrmatr. Scft. XII. Of a fujppotad ten 
dency of thefe principle* to ttbtifm «W nnwtii^M/i 
Seel. XIII. Concerning thit ttjrfiim againft the rea- 
funing by which the Cilvinittic doclrine it fupported. 
That it i  -...-- "~

PLAN of dfe WORK.
PART I.

: explained variou* ttrmt and tki*gi belong 
ing to thc fnbjecl of the enfuiag difcourfe. 

tECT. I. Concerning the nature of the  urftf.  
II. Concerning the Ititnaiuaim of the will.  

Set. III. Concerning the meaning of the terms utttf- 
jitj, it+cffiHfity, inability, tec. and of cntingentt.  
8«&. Iv. Of the diftinclion of **vr«/aad «wra/ne- 
«effity and inability. Se£l«V. Concerning the notion
•f Mtnj, and of «aw-W agt*qi

PART^II.
Wfierein It if confidered, Whether there b, or can be, 

any fuch fort of FREIDOM or WILL a* that where 
in Arminian* place the eflence of the liberty of all 
moral agent*; and whether any fuch thing ever ivaj, 
or r<M tt conceived of.
SECT. I. Shewing the maftifelt inconu&enceof the 

Anninian notion of liberty of will, confifting in thr 
will* fitf-dtttmhJng ftv/tr. Seft. II. Several fup- 
pofed way* of evtJiag the foregoing reafoning* confider 
ed. Serf. III. Whether any event whatloever, and 
W7/«*» in particular, can come to pafs vritbtut M cax/e 
of its cxiftenc*. Socl. IV. Whether vtlitim can arife 
without a eaa*%» through the aclivity of the nature of

  thc foul. Seel. V. Shewing that it the diing* aflcrted 
in thefe evasion* Ihould be fupp-jfeJ to be true, they 
arc altogether impertinent, and can't help thc caufe of 
Arminian liberty t and how, tbi* being the ftatc of the 
eaie, Arminian writers are obliged to ulk intwfifttnilj. 
SaA. VI. Concerning the will'* determining in thing* 
which are perlecUy inJlfftrnt i» the view of thc mind. 
Seel. VII. Concerning the notion of liberty of will 
eon&iing in irfjftmet. Seel. VIII. Conceruing the 
fnppofed Kbfrtj of the will, at oppofite to all necefiuy. 
Sect. IX. Of the connection ot the acl* of the will 
with the diclate* of thc underftandin|. Seel. X. Vo- 
UtioB tuccflarily connected with the influence of mo. 
«vei : wilh particfllar obfcrvatiort of the great incon- 
Bfteacc of Mr. Chubb's affcrtion* and reaioninn about 
the*-tt<dam of the will. Seft. XI. The evidence of 
God'* certain fort1ne*.vlt
agent*. Seel. XII. God** crrtm ftukmnuUJn of the 
Ibture volitions of moral agents, itctnftjlnt with fuch a 
tvKi^oict of thofe volitions as U without all neccllity » 
and infer* a neceffity of volition, as much a* an *bf»- 
ktnttertt. -SeA. XIII. Whether we fuppofe the voli- 
tion* of moral agent* to be conneclcd w«h any thing 
antecedent, or not, yet they muft be mtufftrjt in fnch 
a fenfe a* to yverthww ArnUnian libeny.

* " PART in. ,
Wherein is inquired, Whether any fsjch liberty of 

will, as Arminian* hold, be ueccflkry to tnoral a- 
gtncy, virtue and vice, praife and diipraife, &c. 
 aVCT. I. God'*   *»/excellency peetfirj, yet «tV-

AMMT and frfj/t-ijutrtly. SeA. II. The ads of the will
 f the human foul of JESUS CHRIIT *M/arily Itlj, 
yet  oirtuaiu, fraifi-^utrily, rruxx-JaUt, tec. ScA. III. 
The cafe of fuch a* are frven *f of GaJ n Jim, and of 
jallen man, in general, nrovei moral nictjfitj and inbi- 
fty to be con/meet witn tl^fu-ium-tiimfi. Sccl. IV. 
QaaaiaM*. and oblijyition to obedience, confident wifh 

^ moral Inability to obey. Seel. V. That>fiaMn/j of dt-
  urn and endciivciDn, which i* fuppofed to txeuft in toe 

Don-performance of things in themfelves good, parti- 
eularly cpnfidered. Sccl. VI. Liberty of indifierencc, 
BOt ar\]y u# *Kefiry^to virtue^ but utterly htcaqfijlttt 
with h t and all, either virtuou* or vicioifl imkitt aad 
tfdbtftitnt inconfiRent with Aaginisn notion* ofUber-
 /and moral agency. feA. VU. Araiatan naajanj

THE CONCLUSION. 
WHAT trtaintnt this dHcourfe may probably meet 

with from fome perfon*. Ctafefuuet) concerning fcve- 
ral Calvinitlic doclrine* fuch as mx univrr/a/, Juifim 
Proviilntt. Ths total tfefrtnity and earrrftiftt tfmatt 
tutor*. Efftttuitut gran. An univcrUl and abfolute 
Jttrtti and abfolute, eternal, perfon*! iliQio*. Parti-

the treatment which Cilviniftic writcn and divine* 
have met with. The unhapplner* of the cbaift lately 
in many Protcftant countries. The bUmfi of CMM 
writers. The excellent wifdom appearing in the holy 
fcripture*. ^

U fold vevu lcm> for waffi, 

duct, any kind of tet-ddi 

, aood $K>onth,

othtt Jtofuvt

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by Meflrt. Ait ken 
and Bailey, printers, in Philadelphia > Mr. Jacob Bai 
ley, printer, in LancaRer i Mr. likac Collinj, printer, 
in Trenton j Mr. Robert Hxige, bookfeller, in New- 
York j Doclor Wilfon, at Middletown; Col. Black, 
White-Clay creek ; Meflr*. M'3«th and Gla&ford, in 
Newark» David Smith, Efq; Charles-town t Captain 
Robinfon, in Newport; Mr. Nicholas Brooks, at Duck 
creek i Colonel lliomu Rodney, near Dover ; Rcvd. 
Matthew Wilfon, near Lewes-town j Meffrs. Dirm 
and Hslt^ pii,-.t:rj, in Richmond; MefTrs. Bowen and 
MarUand, printers, in Charlefton, South-Carolina i 
Meflrs. Robert and A!ex»nder M'Kirn, merchants, and 
Samuel and John A Jam*, printers, in Baltimore 4 Mefl". 
F. and S. Green, printers, in Annapolis j and Jameo 
Adams, fen. the publilher, in Wilmington.

|^ The gentlemen who are to t*ke m fubfcription* 
for this imp>nint wark.are rtqueftcd to forward to the 
publifher their lift* of fubfcribers by the nrft of April 
next, when, it is cxpefted, it will be put to prcfs.

To be SOLD, 
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Friday, the ninth day of April next, if fair, if 
not the next fair day, at the late dwelling plantation 
of WILLIAM YIALDHALL, of Anne-Arundd coun 
ty, dccealcd,

SUNDRY ARTICLES of PERSONAL PRO- 
PERTY, confilling of \vork horfes, homed cat- 01 tne volition* ot moral. tle tnd ho ^mit^n u:enflll ,nd houfchold furni-

mm t ̂ !^ f\ i i *— -- -. *- J—— n ( »KA T^L 'III
ture. I he terms will be made known on the day of 
(ate. All perfans hiving claims againtt the eftate of 
laid \Vnlram Ynldh'll arc defircd to bring them in le- 
gaily authenticated on that day, and thofe indebted are 
requefted to make naymant to

SAMUEL YEALDHALL, Executor. 
March 9, 1790. at

Five Pounds Reward.
 Q AN away from the fubfcrfcer, living b Ana*. I 
f\ ArafttM e«Mty, Mar AaaeftlU, the 301 hd* 
o? Dueenter la*, a negro ntx» named CHARLBl 
aboot Ive fat eight inehe* trigh, a well nude Udr 
feDow, twenty-five years old; had 00 two brown ofoii 
and one fearnought jacket*, new conntty linea ftam 
Welch cottra breeche*, yarn ftocking*, negr* fix*, I 
and felt hat. Whoever take* up and (' caret che JJail 
negro, fo that hi* matter gen him again, fall reeem, j 
if ten mile* from home twenty (hilling*, if oat of UN I 
county forty (hilling*, ar.d if out of th!» fate the abma' 
reward, including what the law allow*, and raefcnifc 
charge*, if brought home, paid by ^^-ffc I 

BRICEO'. B. WORTHINGTONT | 
Janaaryio, 1790. fff

In Chancery, February \** 1790.

ORDERED,
BY THE CHANCELLOR,

T HAT the terms in this court! 
hereafter be, the fccdnd Tud-j 

in February, the firft Tucfday ia|
the firft Tuefday in Oflob 

and the third Tucfiiay in December,! 
and that all proceli be returnable ao | 
cordingly.

Teft. / S. H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

. /
0

LL perfeM indebted M RAMIALL and 
cut, or the fobfcriber. are earnefUy hapctail

DIL<

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the Printing-Office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,

THE

L

A 
f\
to fettle their account* anaoon a* pofibk, wakrh wl 
prevent the trouble and expracc of luite, and very ana* 
 blige their obedient (ervant, . ,

JOHN RAMDALU
Who has on Hand. .

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
WWefc wiH be difpofec1 of on the lowei icrn.f, b 

«a*», produce, otrti6c«uca, or on a 0»ort credit t 
thofe only who arc gcueolly fm&uli* «fcir
went*.
Anmayolk. Ftbryary u, , 79o. t f

j

MARYLAND*
P«6«1D AT

^NOVEMBER 8ESSIOK, 
Seventeen Hundred

... ,     couaty, MaQn M,- 170*.
LL parfora having claim* «gain(l rhe cfttteIf'
zcKiti DAKIIMM, laee of Annc-Ar»n4<;J eo
'ct?f*d r, We ""I****** f* preftni them tp the luH

Icrtber, »ga»lv authenticated, that they mar be fet-
»»ed, and tkoA indebted are *

PRINTED by FR«DE Rit 
SAMUEL CREEN.

*

t aW  * 
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The order of
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